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EDITION
CITY AJLBlUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. EDITIONCITY
Till UT V -- SKY KNTI I K. I .
VOC. IMI. No. l. Albuquerque, New Mexico, Saturday, December 30, 1916. Dully, l,y Carrier or Mull, 7J
.Month, single Copies, fn
RARPAM7A Wnill R THE WEATHER TEUTONS IKI I BACA STARTS ""111
GOOD PROGRESS; TRIP HOME WITH IS DODGED BY
MEXICAN CONSTITUTION
TO GUAR AN EE LIBERTY
A. MoMNia journal irlciAL lllrin WiRII
i.Micretaro, Mei-- Among
the aitiihs adopted today hv the con-- -
it ut lmia mill u ion was one ihclai
bo' that n.t detention mil"! eveeetl
unminuui ihuulu
GO AHEAD WITH
JOINT SESSIONS
BY MEDIATORS
HEW THRUST IS TRAINED NURSE INUEJGTURERS
PUT IN MOTION IN ATTENDANCE DP NEWS PRINT
Ihree duvs without i fin ill. il ,Mi ., 1,1
show ill)-- , the charges, the iiivtit it-
s' nines of the i tline, and the unliable
guilt of the accused.
The settlement ,,r state hound. irv
disputes Is provided foi- in another
article, which alio would make Hit
territory of Ti pic the of Navarct,
as lot in, rlv.
The legislative power of the coun-
try, according to another provisi in
adopted by the com eiilion. would bo
divided into two houses, one oniposod
of deputies and tlie other of senators.
ie. Piles Would ho , h i ted two
Veals a lit cscntal es of the nation
as a whole, each would have an
alternate. Mi,' depulv would he
for each tln.llllll of population.
DOZEN AtBOPLANES 10
MAKE EXTENDED FLItilir
1ST MdRNtNU JOH IN At BRICIAL IHIID Willi,
Memi'Mead, N. Y, Dec. I:. A
flight of twilve airplanes troin the
aviation field here In Philadelphia.
Which Was pes! polled on Dcectnhel
I."., In cause of a snowstorm, will le
atlitnpted tonioiiow iitnining. Smiic
of the i, , in si will carry
and ten of then, will he .led I
Faitcd Stat, s army av into The
turn flight floltl the l,e Kll 1st:
ton v yard, riillad, Iplna. w ill be mad
Sutiil iy inoi mug.
Capl. .1. t'athein, r s. , Wii
be Hie first to st h i, f .UoWe at lu- -
lei ;ds of on.! minute V Ills oin pn n -
ions in the air
weathici. eokecast.
Denver, Doc. 29. New Mexico:
Saturday increasing cloudiness, prob-
ably rain south portion Saturday aft-
ernoon or night; Sunday partly cloudy,
not much change, in temperature.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
6 p. m, yesterday:
Maximum temperature, 47 degrees;
minimum, 10; range, 37; temperature
t 6 p. m., 32; west wind; clear.
SERIOUS FUEL FAMINE
THREATENS NEW MEXICO!
RICIAL eoARiaRONoiNci TO mormins joumnal.
Santa, Fe, N. M., Dec. 29. With
forty to fifty carloads of coal confis-
cated by the railroads to keep their
trains running, and the mines falling
more and more behind in output by
reason of shortage of labor, New Mex-
ico is threatened with u serious coal
famine and anneals have been re
ceived by the state corporation com-
mission from a dozen towns for re
lief.
Tho commission has wired the chief
coal producers at. Uaton, Gallup and
Dawson urging every possible effort
be made to increase the output, and
has also reported the situation to the
federal trade commission. The rail-
roads claim they have plenty of cars.
Five hundred additional miners are
needed at the Dawson mines alone.
The weather has teen intensely cold
and suffering is feared unless the sit
i
uation is relieved.
ANSWER TO CARRANZA
DETERMINED TUESDAY!
'
Washington, Dec. 2. What answer
will be returned to General Carranza's
latest appeal for modifications in the
protocol signed at Atlantic City will
bo determined hero Tuesday. On that
day the American members of tho
Mexican-America- n Joint commission
will meet and consider the Mexican
communication delivered yesterday to i
Secretary Lane by Luis Cabrera of the
Mexican commission.
Tho Mexicans probably will be here
on that day and in the event that the;
Americans decided ( nrrunzas reply
can be given serious consideration, an
immediate session of the Joint com-
mission may be held.
ACTIVITIES' OF
SOCIALISTS ARE
iSI D
tin. battle iriuinph In which th
s. A. I :.'s to Me t in Itlriiiliigliain. ib i nian western armies wero only
I'ltlsnuigb Dec. j:,. The Sigma AL. saved from coniplete collapse and a
pha i:psilon loll.ge fraternity, at I he decisive defeat by a protracted period
closing session of its biennial mooting of unfavorable weather that prevent-her- e
late today voted to meet in I '.' 1 , d the A nglo-l-'reiic- forces from tak-I- n
Hirmingbain. Ala., the birthplace ofjhig full advantage of their successful
Hie Ci ,i it y , 'barters were granted ndvanee. lie declares that nuvertho- -
New Mexico's Govoi nor-clo- ct
Braves, Death in Order to
Fulfill Mission for Which
He Was Chosen by People,
FIVE TRANSFUSIONS
OF BLOOD PERFORMED
Remaikable Heroism Shown
by Sick Man in Determina-
tion to Make Long Journey
to Take Up Official Duties,
lIRICIAL OIlRATCH TO MONNIN9 JOURNAL!
Los Angeles, Cab, Hoc. M.- - Heav-
ing death In so doing. Gov. elect K. C.
,!e 1'aoa, of New Mrico, : ceouipan"-('anielnl- i.
ied by a nurse, Mis. M.
left the Santa IV hospital hcie to- -
day for Santa Fi X. M he state cap- -
Hal, t tase the atli oi office there
January 1. Ho I II this forenoon via
the Santa 1'" railroad at o'clock and
w ill arrive in Santa Fe tomorrow aft- -
oi noon.
Leaving. Mr. de I'.aea declared he
would keep his promise to he in Santa
,i;re hi iiiiie inc iniin it u meaiii
death.
Governor-elec- t de Baca has sub- -
miMed to live blood transfusions.:
Two of these weie performed within,
the last week a', the patient's request,;
lit t he may meet the task before him, '
that of fulfilling the duties of gover- -
nor with all tl.i hut-f,l- that science,
can lend. Added to the vitality gained
. . . ...
,
" '
. ,
H.
.'
' ' '
., , ,
noioieu nun toe fiieiihill o, in"
resolution.
In Hospital a Mouth. j
More than a month ago Gov.-ele-
K. de Baca, of New Mexico, became
a patient at. the Santa Fe hospital at
Los Angel, s. He has suffered aotito- -
ly fiom pel niciinis anemia since last
February, and his illness gave rise to
r. peeuiar crisis .in the polities of bis
state. i
Mr. de Haca recently stated that he,
expected to return to New Mexico;
and ipialify January 1st. Hie custom- -
liry date, if he had to be carried there
on a stretcher. According to doctors
now in attendance, Mr. de Haca is
us able to travel today as when he,
came here, November IHth. from New1
Mexico. llow well bis titer m ma t ion
can cope with the ordeal before him,
inasmuch as ae Is not yet cured of hi:
i,iiment, is a nmt'vr of speculation. j
eatings Before Tiade Com-
mission Abrutly Ended When
Matter of Reasonableness
of Price Is Brouejit Up.
nrPARTMPMT nr iirtipf
""u VMni;p.M.n
Facts Uncovered in
So Far to Be Submitted
to Lee.al Authorities for Ac-
tion Deemed Necessary,
'V MP AN NO JOURNAL rt IAI tl,H W1AR
Dec. "!i. - Hearings ie- -
'
opened here today by the federal
irailo "commission in it , new s pi in t pa-- i
per invest igal ion, came In a sudden
eii( when paper nianufaeturers re- -
fused to discuss tlie rcasolla hleticSM of
news print paper pih'es. Until pub-
lishers and .lol'lieis had been heaid.
The manufacturers declared tiny
had not had time to study tables pre-- '
pared by the com mission's liivestlgal-- .
ors purporting lo show- huge profits.
Members of the trade coninilsslon
tint despite ail apparent tin- -'
willingness by the inn 11 ,1 f 11 ti s to
help in the Investigation, the coinmls-- !
sion's report would be Issued probably
in aboul ten days, and that such
(ininieiulations lo congress would he
made as were thought necessary. Atjlhe aiue time it was said tlie n
would be In a position prob-
ably by tomorrow night, to announce
'whether Its consideration of a pa.per
distribution plan showed an nol ual
paper shortage and a need for distrl- -
button under supervision of the coin- -
mission.
l'rosocutions I.IUely.
It was strongly intimated thai fat--
uncovered bv the commission w ill be:
turned oyer o the department of jus
tice. II wan announced that if the
commission failed to relieve condi-- !
lions some other gov e rnmental age
might to able to help. The report to
congress, it is understood, will wore
manufaeturei-- for raising prices to the
extent of forcing many small publlsh-- I
ei s out of business.
Manufacturers proposed the diani- -
l.oii,,,, ohm ni a hearing two weeks
'ago. Today's hearing as a resumption
of that proceeding, inti-- upied lo give
the manufacturer lime to go over the
commission's cost of production fig-- 1
tires. j
Publisher testifying tmluy blamed
:lol,li manufacturers and .lubbers for,
pvcvailirg lomlitions in the newrpfiper
vviulil. It was declared thai Jobbers,
had taken advantage of the lasl two
'weeks to try to frighten publishers
into paying high prices by claiming a
'shortage existed which would prevent
many publishers filling their needs
during tho coming year. More tes"-- '
inony was brought out also concerning
alleged refusals to sell to publishers
and regarding different prices ,iioted
by the same manufacturers. It was
charged that an effort was being madn
to discourage buying associations,
through which publishers: hope to
purchase their iper more cheaply,
1'uhlislieis, il was said, are going
plans tor
plants of
'their own. I'.y the middle of l!ll,'
said A. J. Mcliilyie. paper expert of
the Newspaper publishers' association,
line publishi-i- vvill'h, .M.a.lly Imlr
i oendi nl of the paper manufacturers.,
DIAZ FILIBUSTERING
BAND MOVES TO SOUTH
TRY MOANlNrt JOURNAL !' A L 11ARITD WRtlLaredo, Tex lac :t. Adhi rents of:
Felix Diaz, who crossed into Mexico
in a small filibustering expedition
' Christmas night, have moved south- -
11 E BATTLE
IS.DESCRIBEQ
AS VICTORY 0
ENTENTE ALLIES
General Sir Douglas Haig Gives
Detailed Report of Opera-
tions Tiom July 1 to No-
vember 18 of This Year,
SAYS ATTACKING ARMIES
HAD SWEEPING TRIUMPH
Admits That Enemy's Power
Is Not Yet Broken, but Says
Ultimate Result Is Sure to
Bo Favorable for England,
IKT MnHNINd JOUANAL BPACIAl tAIO Wlll
London, Dec. 29. The Imttle of th
So ie is pictured as it sweeping trl- -
l, in li for entente allied arms, in a
octaia-i- ,, port by Gen. Sir Douglas
Haig. whic h was Issued tonight and
which covers operal inns from July I
lo November 1. General Haig terms
le il was a triumph which proved
bcjoml doubt the ability of the allies
to overthrow Germany "when tho
time comes." The British comman-
der shows himself n firm believer in
the do, trine that tho entente, ulllos
,an win the war on the western fronl.
"I desire to add a few words as to
: ut ii i prospects," he says, at. tha
close of th,. dispatch, which cover
sixteen closelyi printed pages. "The
( neniy's power has not yet Ixien
broken, nor It Is yet possible to form
an estimate of the time the war may
last hel'or,) tho objects for which tha
allies are fighting have been at-
tained, but the Snmmo battlo ha
ph I beyond doubt tho ability of ths
:.l!; lo gain I hose A,liei'ts. The Gor-
man ainiv In the tiuiltiHlay of the cen-
tral powers and a full halt of that
tinny, despite all udvnntages of tho
in feiislve and supported by tho
strongest fortifications, suffered de-te- at
on tho Senime this year. Nei-
ther victors nor vanquished will for-
get this, and, although bad weather
has given the enemy a respite, thero
undoubtedly arc many thousands In
bis ranks who will he In the new
(auipiiign wlih Utile confidence In
their ability lo letlst our usuaults or
oyer tune our defense.
Hi lei nilnalloii to Win.
"iin new ai niles entered buttle
with ii ib tei in hint Ion to win, and oon- -
itldciii-- in their power to do ho. They
have proved lo themselves, to tho eli- -
, my, and to the world, thai this confl-deuc-
Is Justified."
Tlie opening of the dispatch, out-
lines Hi,, origin of tho entente allies
decision to begin Hid Soinmo opera-
tions. "The principle of nn offensive
campaign dining the summer of 1916
bail already been decided on by all
Hie allies," says tlie report. "Vartous
possible alternatives on the western
hunt had i studied and discussed
by Genet. il Joffre and myself, and wo
wi ie In complete agreement as to tho
fronl to be attacked by the combined
French nod lliiiish armies. Preparat-
ion for tin' el bad made
progress, but the date wn
"' pendent on many doubtful factois.
"Subject o the necessity of COI11- -
iinii' iug the operal ions lief, ire summer
was Ino far advanced, an, I Willi due
lo t a, nil situation. I desired
lo pnsi pone nnCli allaick a.s lons n.s pos-
sible. The British armies wero
growing in number and the supply of
i s was steadily Increasing, but
a large proportion of the officers and
men were still far from being fully
trained and tha longer the attack was
deferred, the more efficient they
would become.
", in the other hand, the Germans
weie continuing to press their attacks
al Verdun, and both thero and on tho
Italian front, where tho Austrian of-
fensive was gaining, it was evident
that the strain might become too
great, unless timely action was taken,
Accordingly, I agreed that tho attack
should be launched whenever the gen-,-i- al
situation reipilrud It, with as
gn ul a fore as might then bo avail-
able.
(i,M-niii- of llusslan Campaign.
"liy the cud of May, the pressure
on the Italian front has assumed such
'""l-'i'ko ,is o! en euiiy ill juu,
when the successes attained against
the AuKtrians at once caused a move-
ment of Gei loan troops from the wes-
tern lo the eastern front. This did not
lessen the pressure on Verdun, and It
was agreed that tho combined French
and British offensive would not be
postponed beyond the end of June.
"The object of that offensive was to
relieve pressure on Verdun, to assist
our allies by stopping further trans-
fer of German troops from the wes-
tern front, a tul to wear down the
strength of the enemy,"
General Haig- sums up the results aa
follows:
"Three main objects with which W8
commenced the offensive in July al-
ready had been achieved In spite of
., ..
i taken by this army totals 1,400, In;
Hill NeWSpaperS Comment addition to cannon and machine guns.
at Length on Work Being! n,a" v " '""'"'J;'- - j
. The Kumaniaii province
Done by Various European !ja ,w i almost cleared or defenders,!
Gains Made on Three Sides
Against Stiff Resistance in
Southern Moldavia; Also
Advance Near Dobiudja,
PROVINCE IS
CLEARED OF DEFENDERS
No Activity of Importance Re-
ported From Macedonian
and Austro-ltalia- n Theaters
of Military Action,
iiy'mornino journal irrcial iiiim w,Rl
Pressing In upon southern Moldavia
f three sides, apparently will' ll"
their vigor, the force; of the central
powers are making progress ugainst '
stiff resistance. n the runsv tvaniun
Moldavian frontier, in the region
r.i.iih r,f mnmik-Sara- t. and in the
Dobrudia. opposite Hiaila, Benin
ports, the Austro-Gcrma- u and Bul- -
gat Ian troops are advancing.
A new thrust seemingly has been
started by the Austro-Geriiii-- Ioiil
!the Moldavian frontier, thus a ddillg
to tlie difficulties of the Knssiahs and
Luinaninns, already hard press,-
jfrom the south and east. Seveial
lines of new positions and 1,400 pris-- I
oners were taken by tho invadeis In
:ilm first inv of their offensive into
WullUlvia from Ul0 wosl which may
havp fo(. )(s , ( thp clltl.nK off
i;sso-Kman- -
Itiin troons now operating along tho
southern Moldavian bonier.
Aling the river Kasino, and west M
Covesha. l'etrogiad says. ltUlll'ini'in
troops were driven back nearly a
mile. A desperate battle also Is re- -
ported as taking place near Sesmezo,
near ocana, and within the Moldavian
boundary. North of Kiinnlk-Sara- t,
all attacks were repulsed, according
to I'etrograd.
Held Marshal von Mackenson has,
reached Duniitrcstl, about twelve,
miles northwest of itimnik.Sarat, and
northeast of Hint town, troops under
his command have captured several
villages. The number of prisoners!
I.,i 11,, n vmn l:i - II Hurt lei, SI Ol '
Maclhln bridgehead, across the l'an-- 1
ulc, from Urailu, bus lu eti coninicrcd.
Hatchelu is on Hie, Danube.
West of the Metise, ill the Verdun
region, the forces of the German
crown prince have repulsed attacks
by French troops against tho new
German positions on Lo Mort Homnu ,
where second and third line trench"Si
were entered by the Germans and:
p;20 prisoners and seven machine
guns taken. Paris admits a dight
success for the Germans in this sec-
tor, saying that one trench south of
Le Mort Homme was entered by the
attackers. Other efforts to advuncj
between tho Meusc and Avocourt and
in front of both Le Mort Homme and
Hill 304 were repulsed by the French,
Except for some engagements
patrols around l!i oily, in a,
no activity is reported from the
eastern .Macedonian and Ausl
fronts, iiiitisli and French troops
(have carried out sueoc!:sl'ii! raids on
the west front at v aroius points.
YAQUIS REFUSE TO
GIVE UP THEIR ARMS
V MORNINd JOURNAL .P.CIAL LIAIID WIRII
Douglas, Ariz., Dee. 211. The Yu'liii
Indian tribe, 2,000 of which. Includ-
ing women and children, are en-
camped at Ijcncso, has delinikly re-
fused lo surrender its arms and am-
munition to the Carranza government,
according to arrivals here today. The
refusal was made known through
Mori, tlie tribal war chief, It was
stated.
Tho Mexican government will con- -
tinue negotiations in lin elfort
bring about this end a peaceable
manner, if possible, it. was reported, i
WilllOUt HIiriVIKliT arms on the
nart of the Indians, the program oi
division of lands and establishment of
. , ,. ,tnp, irioti arounu mi mm.ih,-
urn, cannot lie curried out.
The lands offered the tribe were
confiscated from the estate of Gen.
Torres, former governor 'un- -
orfirio Diaz, proclamations of
Pnac Calls on Lloyd ((,,.
t nmliin tiec 2!l Ambassador
Page called on Premier Lloyd-Georg- o
in Downing street this morning. It
'was a call of courtesy, offering the
American representative his first op-
portunity of seeing Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e
since he became premier.
Fedoral i.raiul Jury Discharged. j
Chicago. Dec. 29. The federal
grand Jury sworn In last November
barged, amor other duties, with an
"l""""" "8'""ing ol loon supplies, was iibohm .,
today without having returned Indict-
ments in that cyiincclion.
First Chief Can't See Why In-
ternational Palaver Should
Not Keep Up for Little While
Longer Anyhow,
SAYS REST IS EASY IF
TROOPS ARE WITHDRAWN
Copy of Communication Sent
to Wilson; American Con-
ferees to Meet Tuesday to
Consider Situation,
Y HORN, NO JOURNAL IRICIAL LIAIID VASRIl
Washington, Dec 2!l. Continuation
of the conferences of the Mexican-America- n
joint commission, without
regard to tho question of withdraw-in- ?
American troops from Mexico, is
proposed by General Carrnnza in his
message refusing to ratify the Atlan-
tic City protocol. Coupled with this
suggestion, however, is a new propo-
sal for the recall of the Pershing expe-
dition, and a declaration that such ac-
tion by the United States would per-
mit adjustment of all remaining
questions "within a week."
There were indications tonight that
tlie American members of the com-
mission might bo disposed to comply
with the request for further confer-
ences, on the gound that the United
States had nothing to lose by doing
so. It was officially stated that noth-
ing yet had occurred to alter the pol-
icy of the administration toward Mex-
ico, and it is generally ' understood
that so long as northern Mexico is in
its present unsettled state, Pershing's
men will stay where they ure.
A study of the Carranza communi-
cation was sent to President Wilson.
Secretary Luna communicated with
Dr. J. It, Mott and Judge George
Gray, the other members of the
American commission, and then an-
nounced that they would meet here
Tuesday to determine whether fur-
ther conferences shall be held.
Would Lay Aside Protocol.
Carranza points out in his reply
that there was nothing In the corre-
spondence that led to tho creation of
the commission, nor in the cereiien-tial- s
and Instructions delivered to its
members that would preclude discus-
sion of the many other subjects which
the commission made incidental U
those agreed upon in the protocol.
In effect, he suggests that the proto-
col be laid aside for the present and
the work of the commission bo laid
along fresh channels.
Although the conditions Imposed
for withdrawal of the troops were
not to his liking, he attempted to
make it clear that his chief objection
to ratifying the document was not
based on the conditions, but on the
fact that he could not conscientiously
sign anything which would place him
in the position of having appeared to
sanction even for a brief time tho
presence in Mexico of federal troops.
INDICT LEVY BROTHERS
FOR MISUSE OF MAILS
r MOAN, NO JOUANAL IPTCKL LIAICD WIBi.;
Denver, Colo., Doe. 29. Sam and
Max Levy, who until recently conduct-
ed brokers' offices in Denver and
RTsbee, Ariz., today were held to an-
swer to nn indictment charging mis-
use of the Foiled States mails, in a
decision rendered by United States
Commissioner W. S. Stone. The case
was heard and argued last week.
Attorneys for the defendants and
tho prosecution agreed to submit to
Federal Judge It. K. Lewis on
Wednesday next week, the (lucstion of
whether an order should be issued
removing the Levy brothers to the
federal jurisdiction at Tucson, Ariz.,
where the indictment was issued.
The Levy brothers closed their of-
fices with liabilities estimated ut ap-
proximately $800,000.
CRUDE OIL GOES UP
ALL ALONG THE LINE
rV MORNINS JOURNAL tAKCIAL LKAflKD WIAV
Houston, Tex.,' Dec. 28. General
Increases in the price of crude oil were
announced today by companies with
headquarters in Houston. The Gulf
Pipe Line company, after announcing
a increase yesterday of gulf
coast oil, today advanced the price
another 10 cents, effective tomorrow,
fipindle Top Is posted at $1.05, Edger-ly- ,
at 95 cents, and all the other gulf
coast fields at $1. Other increases
are as follows:
Magnolia Oil company, North Texas
and Cushing, $1.40; Corsicana and
Healdton, 75 cents, nn advance of 10
cents; the Texas company, $1.40;
Caddo light, $1.40; Critchton light,
$1.10. an advance of 10 cents, and De
Soto light, $1.30, an advance of 20
cents.
Hank Uohlx ry in Texas.
Sherman, Tex., Dec. 29. Five rob-
bers blew open the safe of the
State bank at Hagcrman,
early today, and escaped In an auto-
mobile with $5,000.
REPORT VILLA IS
If 11C 0
to petitioning organizalioiiN at Hie
I'nlversily of Nevada, Keno, Nev.; St.
I.awionce university, ('anion, N. V. ;
Colorado Agricultural college, Fori
Collins, Colo.; Iriiivcrsily or Wyoming,
Laramie, Wyo.; New Hampshire Slate
college, Durham, N. II.; and I'niver-sil- y
of Arizonii, Tuii.ui, An;-.- . I'etl-tioii- s
from nine collegt-- and univer-
sities were denied.
E SOCIETY
TO REQRGANlZ E
UNDER NEW PLAN
Open Mectim?; of Workers Is
Called for January 20 in
Washington; Definite Fro-r;ra- m
to Be Considered,
iAV M.1RW , .OllANAI WKCIAU t ,ASHtl WIRi'
Washington, Dee. 2'.!- .- Tile directors
of llin American IV; society decided
today to call an open meeting of peace
workers, to he held here January 20
for the purpose of considering a defi-
nite program for International
designed lo secure a last-
ing peace as soon as the present wai-
ls over.
A plan lo he submitted has been
drafted by .lames llrown Scott, chair-
man of Hie American neutrality board,
and secretary of the Cnrncglit endow-
ment for Inlermitloniil peace, and Is
nndeisiood to have the approval of
Secretary Lansing. Some tnodlfical Ion
ol il Is expo- ted lo hi ulopled by those
In favor of pciina peace secured
by International b gislal Hi es, courts
and public opinion, as opposed to
t nose v. in, .. i " .parting Ibe Hiigg
lion of an interna In, mil force.
diuloi--lrnlio- i, Vol Committed.
llclwceii these two principles II III'
he, n olficlaily slated, the adniin Isl ra
lion has not com mil ted Itseir. Presi-
dent Wil inn has been commonly sup-
posed to support Hie program of the
League to Enforce I'eacc, having
spoken at its meeting here several j
iii.nl is .'il-i- am having h:ii:i in Home,
,,- pi,-- , cainpairn speeches that "Ihel
however, il has been slated that the
is not dcfinili ly committed
t(, ip.M inWr:n,i and is open to sug- -
s along oilier lines,
'I'lie prog ra m suggested by lr. Scolt
rll.iH first for regular slated meetings
ti,,. Hague conferences lo frame
,ul, ,i I'l lows In he referred' lo the
iliites for ratification, and for a. per- -
iiiiiient committee of Hie ambassadors
resident at The Hague to continue
that, work helwec conferences. All
disputes between in, lions would be
handled through a series of courts, as
follows:
Those involving law and equity
would lo ii ni l nianeiit court whose
power would ho binding; those
CHIHUAHUA CITY
Forces Evacuate Torrcon and'"1"'"'1 ",,llr ,,";,,r
, ,, , , constructing paper making
Committees,
rOT HORN, NO juUANAL SPCCIAt. LfAICD WI1
Berlin, Dec. L'9 (by Wireless to Say-vllle- .)
KfTjtn newspaliers publish
numerous dispatches and comment at
length on the recent discussions and
other activities of socialist committees
and congresses in other European
countries. Tho newspapers report,
says the Overseas News agency, that
while Great Britain permitted dele- -
gates of the Danish labor party to
visit England, the French minister ai
Copenhagen refused to give three
Scandinavian delegates passports for
France, in order to prevent the
French socialists from getting Into
touch with the Scandinavians and
from receiving neutral information. j
Tho Vorwaerts, commenting on the
meeting of the French socialists, says:
"The reports of tlie TT,iv..rr"'Wn,7
concerning the French convention ap-
pear very much adulterated. They
apparently contain nothing except
what Is agreeable to the French gov- -
effect that an essential increase of:
peaceful tendencies has taken place.
A resolution was proposed to the
meeting, urging that the government
should not decline peace proposals on
principle, but to examine the situation
recently created conscientiously."
After discussing the resolutions of
the French socialist convention, the
Vorwaerts refers to the interest
shown there concerning the "German
peace conditions," and adds:
"If these were known in France,
then the French people would know
that this war, as a war of defense for
the existence and honor of France,
has terminated and that it can only be
continued, if France so wishes, as a
lnfiainn - tt .nnnnuul The lieO- -
T.ln thon WM ho nMa f .on uhrth-l- "
er the French nation is toady to run
intn riormtin. ...... muehina m,,vU t fV t tlf
'"" "t"0 Runa
Russian emperor." i
SPRINKLE PHOENIX
STREETS WITH BOOZE
rroceou Norm; bandit roi
lowers Mold Saltillo, Is
Claim,
1BV MORNINU JOURNAL RRACIAL ItAfllD WIRf,
l'J I'aso, Tex., Dec. 29. Govern-
ment ngeiils here received an uncon-
firmed report today that Francisco
Villa anil his forces were moving noi l b
from Tin reiiii in the direction of rhi- -
htiahna City w ith a. column of apprux-- i
imately ,1,0110 men.
Torrcon was evacuated by Ibe Villa
forces, aecoi ding 'to this same source,
land was rcoccupied by de facto forces.
No dale was given for the reocctipa-- I
Hon of the city.
Villa partisans hire announced to-- i
day that forces operating under the
banner of Villa bad occupied Saltillo,
'the capital of the. state of
()ra,(,, between Torrcon and Mou
vard, gathering strength and popular-- ' ,nra force, not only, but the pliysi--
ily, according to informal ion gathered ,.,, c,ce," of this country should hi
by federal a ul horil ami made pub- - n,s,.d to guarantee peace. Kecently
toj((,r(V Thp r(..t was denied by
r.inZil, officials here.
noil"'"""" mono,,.-- . ,.,, ,Uissiu,i
lie here loninhl. The expedition
', tossed the llio Grande al a poii'1
'north of Nui vo Laredo and on Thins-- (
day was reported as having passed
Loiirigucz.
Soon after crossing into Mexico, Hie
Felb islas, as they are called in Mexico.
made prisoners of Federieo Villi, r,;i I.
former commander of river guards in
Nuevo Ijireih), and his son,
The son was released later.
Information reaching the federal
authorities slate that no depredations
have been committed and Hie cam-
paign for recruits is being conducted
by appealing to tho patriotism of Mex-
icans, lo Join Hie new aijny to wres'
Mexico from its enemies.
BOYD GIRL TOOK OWN
LIFE IS TESTIMONY
tmt MOANING OIIRNAl. APIClAL LIAIID WlRII
lies Moines, la., Dec. 29. Kimmage
W'lndener, arrested three weeks ago
ill Spaita, III., charged with the mur-
der of Kiizabcth lloyd of Des Moim--,-
was released today following a
hearing. The girl's moihir
testified that her daughter declared
W'lndener held her while be poured
poison down her throat.
W'indeiier piesenleil an alibi, and
IN (,rl Kobinsoii, former friend of
the dead girl, gavo other test Imony
which tended to show the gill cotn- -
milled suicide.
Iseizure having been published
rna ricia air wir.i
"lc '"1'''Arl., Dec. 29. Five hun-l'-
IrM, a rmilfo Gonzales, wife of Gov
ernor Goii-ale.- of Chihuahua, arrived
here yeslerdav from Saltillo with the
report that the de fioU, troops bad
left there, to take the field against
Villa forces near Torrcon.
Government agents hero also re-
ceived tlie report today that Saltillo
had been occupied by a force claiming
to be Villa followers. This report
stated that this force had come there
from the KOiith and had no connection
with Villa's main commands in the
vicinity of Torrcon.
Torrcon Americans leave for Border.
A telegram was received here today!
by an American mining man from the
Americans who fled from Torrcon to
San Luis I'otosi when the Villa forces
were advancing on Torrcon. The
message stated that the Americans
(would leave there today for the bor- -
(Il.r Tll(! teh-gra- came by way of
jf0ntrrry t0 the border and Is taken
nt.1(, UK an judication that San Luisj0tosi is still held by the Carranza
forces.
Another report here today said the'
railroad line had been out between ,
Sun Luis I'otosi and Saltillo.
s, tiled In u.eu ,o ii eoillic O
c illation for Investigation and re-
port; those more Immediate and
to a special arbitration board, set
up for the present.
civ York Tahiilal, Soldier Vote.
Albany, N. Y., Dee 29. The tubu
lation today by lin" slate board of
canvass,! x of tin1 soldier vote showed
that tho official plurality of Charles
K. Hughes over President W'llsim In
New York was 119.XU'. The vole
slood: Hughes y 9,2;ix, Wilson
Ci!. Governor Whitman polled S'O,- -
li'.'it, against Samuel Sea iiury's H i'.-- ,s
MI2, a plura!ily of 1fi:t.L for Whll-b- o
man. The governor will sworn in
for his second term on New Year's
day.
dred gallons of fine whiskies, wines.
and oeer were uumi'i-- u nnu a.
cart this afternoon and a
procession, led by Dr. H. A. Hughes,
Arizona's leading temtierahce advo
cate, paraded the business streets, led
by a band playing funeral music and
followed by 200 automobiles and sev-
eral floats. The water wagon with its
$20,000 cargo was driven by B. W.
Getslnger, another dry enthusiast, and
its contents flooded the pavements
ana see ,,ea 'VJ' ,1 ,V.f.
unto a oisuueiy. inc ,
cumulation captured by the sheriff.
officers In recent bootlegging raids,
and its unique disposition was by order
of Superior Judge Stanford.
ft - ,
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L 0 WEEKLY ATTORNEYS WILL BOi ISSUE TO SCIENCE SHARPS IT 9 X1
n
Today's
At
Specials
S DECIDE OfJ ISSUE RAISE REVENUE T W ana s
I .1
,'t THE ROYAL DRUG CO. THE PRESIDENT OF 1IGIEHIS SEEMS PROBABLE St GOOD IM Market
Quality X
o-Theory That Nation Will Lose
Its Virility Unless It Gets::;
Into Occassional Scrap Not-;-
Upheld by Biology Expert, jll
President Wilson Gives Ap-
proval to Tentative Plan to
Meet Part of Prospective
Deficit at End of Fiscal Year
Somparisoi of Investigations
of Thirteen States on Food
and Fuel Prions Made
York,
Jntion' Says Wilson Peace
Note Has Been Stupidly Re-reiv- ed
by British Pi ess and
Is Wholly Misunderstood,
l.V
7.V- -
ro- -
1';i!hi Olive Sit;i), aki
'eniii!e I I v'tln'eii, n jtil.ir J.'c .
K. dint. iin Svi'iii;;c, i'cul,ir I
H"l Water Knitl.-- , rcLHilat" Si. 5')
i'iu Ton ('IhxoI.iK . Ki;iii;ir re
I'.niti-nnil- ('li.K-nl.t- s, .ir SI.iM..
'mi MonNiNa jmjnMi pnL triia w,mi
I... 11. Imii, i !. :. ti-.- v- u.T lull. III if i mi. In 'l i nl"-- V
Iron's noli-- vv hut h- .
4 i hi w m . ii iiit in- 1, im iiSKh rs voru I'kKsckimow nisiT.xsi.
) SIX!.' Till". I'.I'.ST i!; lA'I'in TIIIW.
ix Tin; iuir. i.ixr.
,11 MOtlNINO JOUIMI. PICIAL IIUH WlPtl
W..i,liin;inn, I"'. ill. Telif.livc
i ,,inv;il h.i u Ic. 11 nicn I'N I'li'i-,1- ,
nt Wilsnit tn ilmis fnr il I'OH'I is-
sue In meet ;i li.mt of the i e
,,.fi,-i- hi the ciiil of the next fincul
.
, ;,r. mlini nsliiitinn lemleis in con-i-
im, to I'linn In Hiei'rs nic in i'inu
ICM-Iiu- hill us us iiossilile i.flei
lln- lioll.lilV II hecunie known
IO.I..V th.lt they hlive Ul'ei lllill tin
snlelll li i'l' ii spei nil liiessllf.e.
01 ml' "ii uii other melius to Hir
Ii yisl.ition limy '''the ry
l.iidie the cml of the i. sent
I.I'M Kill.
ll lius liiiii iimceii tlint miy 1ikI
issue shiill In- chniKid to Hie account
nl e v m u u y iiiiny iiml huvy ex- -
l'l inlilii : e:-- ( iiln ive I lul I, of
cnni sice, millinr ol II inciiiue tux
IftV MOUSING JOURNAL PICAl. I VAIfD Wllttl
N.-- Vdii:, Id-.-- L'a. Win 111" In- -
( ill"' I") In- s'liiejit ii::;iiust
f.iiiil mid fuel speeiilninrs pruluihly
will hi- ili ti i niiiii'.l ai :i iiii-i'- mi; (if
h nti c n I'nitcil States distii't ulliii- -
fruiii Mai .viand, 1" l.i vs, ,ii i, I'l nn- -
Li ii v, 1,. i...s,v Vnii,
.M:i-- s iiiiiis' tl,s iiml Klini'' Islmnl, Inid
llilc loililV. iilc llttnllll.Vs 1; ti to
mil inn i" the ic ntH nf m
iiivi hi iiiln In- isc in I'l
of fnoil mid fiii-l-
iii"int:c V. AmlciMi.'i. I'nilii Slid'S
ili'.l i, t iiltni m y of Mii-:..- n liusi its.
1. i s, ilcil, 1, niKMim i i Unit lie Iiml
in r.'im-'.i-i- l fnr ic (
I'l tvvccn tile iiiili'oiiilsi nf New Knlam!
ml t he (Ii pil llll tlt nf iusl ice ill I
tn ilcliiys in iililo;nliiii: curs.
"There li.'is Ik en iilnii-- of recoil- -
fii' ililicM iin,l ileluvs in tin- -
In,,. ,.,is" 1,., si,i,l "U'e
THE ROYAL DRUG CO.
1'IIOXK 2. 115 SOUTH SIXOXI) ST.
AZTEClCHRISTlSIlf
:,,-- .suspicions' the fililhl.' of cn.ll ilelll-llii-
tn Ui III! Ir colli mi the lull ket ,
Hillmul iinnei essni y ,1, luy. 'J'hn
onlllm.l tmluy l.lmi he Im
ii e, In, c. ,li.si,le 1, t ion nf the Wi'S we
fnr r:i innt in cniiiiintlce i;('Iu
WENT QUICKLY TO lnf has iii'-- Willi the ln'iuiy :i liirovu
of otlnr district lit toi in y. I hey iii'iiuiiitv expenses mid receipt
11
In siiiiiliir i.etion t In nun limit llie
iiiiiiilry so Hint if nny denlers iirc
holilini; up ( oul iinnei i ssin ily the
pi mi ice run In- stoppi ,1."
l idciiee h.i l I, ecu discnvei il, lie
s.iid lllill del e4"h;iK llii ex Initn loll
of llll- pill, lie lllill nf (hillelS lliukill"
I.ill ll i.ilinllil oil cn.ll Win ll $:.H I.H a
iiiii niu I pi nf it
SAYS FOOD SIIITI Y FOR
NFXF YFAR IS ) i
Illrf.,lhil.a liLtRMILIP :AL l. ..HI l.il
I :.ilin. h.e. -:, ma I.iiiidiin.) A j
nr. ular has lu-- n issued l,v Adnlph i".
nii llatoiki, presidi nl id hi- food
ri ion hoard, to lln' federated
11 Hn'NIHfl JOIIRNMI. IFfCIAL IHVIO WIRI
Ni u York. ii '. Jli. War i nlliusi- -
wlm iiiiiintiiin that a nuiii'ii will
lilSe MS III III! ill, I, Vllill' ViillleS I.V ll"t
juiii'; In war, are not Mippnliiil in
hen- t henry hy pi esi ct lii..iKi-:i-
kllnWledlie. in till npininll of I If.
,J,c .pu-.- l.oel . he. id of the ih p.iiinu nt
nf i Xpi-- lllli llt.il Inlnu'y of the Hoi ke- - ,
Inslitut" lir. I.lir'l (IdK r
I, inlii!; ica j ct mil of the A inei icali
.in im inn mi i m- .mi ' in i nn i.i
mnl Ih" Viar,n, e ,,n 'T'.iiii,ir--
tmiiiv. He e it ' e that 'I'm
stliU'-il- c fur existence,"
nf ll,,- lilti ft." me no "laws of nn
Inn-'- in Hie seiise in u hi' h Hui term
hiW " is Used in the Will CM.
' i,,- I.ioIiik.v of which Hie v.,11- i a- -
lliuiii-l- make us.- is es.enl lii l.v alin-- ,
.nil, d " declare. Dr. I.ueh. "and so
.
.
.i ... r ...i 1... i
mid mn in- s.mpiis "i in'"
licy uisiiler war to he hascd upon
win. (In y cull the i.ioloi'ical law
natuie.' Hie 'Ml iikkIc for . xistcm i
Hie :i vivul of Hie littc nt.'
war ni hiisii-.st- lnahilaiiilie se
th:i unless a iiiilinll ,1ii',iit,is
:ilp. ill war. ll will ill I hose Mill
v m s, er peck. Ily coin am uiiii-1- ic
tiei essary for its , urlvi,l. We do not
need In il v. lie '" lief mis coin- -
nutted il 111111", a stale nl tumm in eiiio- -
linn me the real nf oniy tin- mamf.'S- -
1,1 t II II1S HI 11 . r J
ini.K the m.inili siutu.ns nf u ihiy
hit hchiml h.v UivailiiiK or n In atnu
ill lilies.
I iilse
"The assumption Hint virility 'i
uui:i:;e ( whatever may le meant l.y
these terms i will isa p u : r if imt
pin, lice, m this form d war iniplu s
an unproved and a pp ' rent ly fills'
hlulnuical iissiiniiii''ti. liainely. Hint
fun imt practired or ori;nns not
,. , ....... in .i. nffsprin
...........
. wil,. ,., jtat ive ililier
i ,,
.,." instill, t
1 '
,,, ,.f I,,, ixiwer cil ll union III llll- -
I ,,.. ,...,..., individuals, and these
..... n,.,-- dii a y. Indi
vjlpial.s with a strong lioinicidiil. n,ai.
. theirwlm .lu.sl llian.l.e in supi'i
narmioie temlcocies, will wiiconu
war. since it renioves from Hu m Hie
imrih-- nf i ni'stiint inlnliitmii, mill
iiiil'ort ii in lv such pnuiiy halam ed
i individuals have ratlier ton fn"iientiy
ei-- the leaders of cuvi mini-lit-
No niu, an Micte , V can c ex ii'i ted
tn exist unless Hie necessity nf sup- -
lln- hariuful ami,pinsiii',' or
p;illin!o'c:il instill) Is of imi iiil i;i Is Is:
mnizeil."
Aihh ess'tin Hie Ann ri' an A nt hropo- -
al l inn. I'r. I la f ley Slunip.
if lln- I'niM-rsit- of I'etitisylvniiia, is-- !
.1 11 i , I a new tlinminsis of liiiiy evi- -
('eiic, s ,'f ui enlnsis h hlui'd prcs- - '
surf. liv this liielhnil, he (h ela led.L:s of tuhm-cnlnsi- could he
iliet.-i- snme limes uinr .u ns(. ,,,, )s ,.,'evioiisl.v used.
luie nil llav lever.
In an addrc-- nn "Medical l .ni;. -
'l.eerini!. I'r. I'. A. Atansilen. nlf liula- -
i. ii's.-rt.-i- lluil h.i level is iH'i.
;i or lissiu hut is ciiused
.y the presence in the ll
tract of very la rue ncrnis.
"These imrius." lie said, "have '
( ral stages of exislem e. talent and
I.I .11 ., , u In II .1 II Ml Uii
uii M i I' ll. ii ml- n i hi m ii H
i
...i i... 'i
ll.iKno hum in ion. mill ,f liM In
lllill III HUM lit I'll! h.i" III II slllpl'liV !'
l it
.V III- III ll I'l T I'll III' 111
Wilson knows onnu.-i- of l v iiml
of Ii II till n n. II I' mil In In il 1: i n:
..Ki ll l,y 11, l.i.-- Hi. 'I lii-- I"
in tin- I,, llll-- I. Ill-- ii l,.",i linn ha:
llllhlllllll St I'V Hill' Siil .lllll
evaded l,y lln- hi r. Hi"' Null". II .nli:
It is i'i 11 In 111.' lllii s of lln- mil'--
llii- N.i Inn Ii iii "I 'iniinl
Mm- in oli'-- lll" . Imt It - illii": H'I'
fill- t In deny I till I hiilllnl I.'- Hoi
In fi t In- i i '. .1 inn In in I'm ' ' In'
In- w.l r lllis Ii Ii l.ilnllli;:. 'flu y ni:i V
finil ll Ii, il.li l In n ali.e lln' him ly
l i as-ill- l ln riil Unit lil! power
ttnilly I'llh.'-l- i In ; i net" ' I'"- V. in li
i n nci il.
"Win n ii ii!iu ic Iii c U ' i' mi', ii i
.,,lll, lllill til. li'llt .il'i illilV I" Imi,
his o'.vn In, A i mill.
ii,li i n iiniuii; Ii niiiii n ii m mi
iloillOMlii- lilnil.. li: V llll :,l I':- ill'lll' 'i
M i ' I'M III lllll ii I, llii, I'"'
Ainoiiiiin civil wiir. 'I'll'' m 11
li.imi' v.linli v iIiw.iiij oi
s tin' u.iii.l'H nt.M-- f
fniiil, niw inn l.i Is iiml iin in:--
Iniiii h y, iin liiiiiiK Ann .'ii.in-
lll"'M"- lll'l 'I'fSlI lllll" ill l il"-- ! "I"
,,,,...11,1,., ,.;,l-- .ii .ui.ni. m:.
en t lii'i" (n--
I'M-- -, nil for lliiinim Wiil tn'.
"lint we in M'.illl com V In Mr
Wil'-on'- I'l ini'iil if vm- li'iil it I'-
ll J of 1111 inii.il I: in :iml it1"
(i (iin It'" lin-.- nli in i In 11
reus il nil- mn ti in ii 11 vvi lime "
I he Nali'in, il'i' fllll .niu It llll-
not.- deii-ir- H a n it is cnnum-iei- in
Void of offense tn the elltellle a
pi nciiils In a 1: ue hat if Tin:, us
V1IMI" "' '
.",,,- n II e- -
M nf .,,.,'.' und explnil.iliiim, ,
lake In r p in tin- nf
t miis. he ha: is I'l i si, I, nt WiImoii
S...-1- s f.,i- In li e lias 1" ell f' l'll'l. The
i,, tl.Hli.. ( ,,, il,, ,n,nl.' allies
,,,,
.piin.-- with a imte .silking
4.ni) ,, , niliiulie war. whh ll
I, ,, ,,,1 h,. allies tn cuiiiiuil
n,siii s 1' piim.-iiiiien- f lief- -
.,,, ,:,, I, xei eiini: lu r ih- -
,,.',,,
'
w, iMIIlee of What
,,,,-- huve the ,v In inlii, t willmiit
lallm.-- .h.wu an i. pi., Ily , i,tuin v
Hun uwn In ml-- .
iIII ,I, iml In si- -if here IS il lim e
nl Uil-mi.- He Nalmii emuluit
in mi, it lie i':'l al ine , ,, .,, .,
seem it and lis it llu-r,-- t he i:,,, ru
'Us may I"'W Hllll in
aliniil it, hut iii ,f falli s and
mnl mi s win imi ii nn" i
nirc.ur n commanh
AGAINST ISi'AS
.. u.Ui. ii.iihi. ALii"i. ,i,Lii.rnw...i
AI.'M ii ( ilv, I'ee Iin. (''en. M'"lu' 1
," . i,., .11,1,. nl
i in mn (..null. ni ,,i
laliseo. imiuiil I'us iippmnieu in im
ipn in lllill nil uf iill the euiisll- -
ut mini let I'm cs in the miiiIIii-ii- pin '.
he stale nf i h Ii ua h ua In leliel'a I
ii tin. miiiist, t of war. lie whs
'"vim," p '"I Ii" J'l iii.iii'iniiit , xt Miir con, .rally there will Im Tesiis, to he pressed hy him ill com
Fuel Company
Gallup Lump
Gallup Stove
Native Wood
Sawed & Split
Mill Kindling
PHONE 251
tin' Cm t Hint lira y iiiiliniin tains pie- -
Tlt.it full l.dvahll.ic l.lillK tllkltl n(
llii- fiiviirnlilc l ( i J it it oimIihI l.y our
advance hi a tunc when i' Iiml kihiiI
i i mi il fur lii'iilnc to achieve more
Important suci esses. Verdun had
lain n Hcvcd, llii' 7ilii ill i r i nil ti
f'.M-"- lnnl lirlil in Dip western In
fmnt. iiml tin- - enriny's hIi.iikHi lnnl
In i n i f My worn down. Any
i. tie nf thi Kc three Ih III Itself .
'IHiffhiMit tn hiKtify the Womnie Imt-
tic. The iittiitiiiucnt nf nil three nf- -
.1 .. .... ll t. 41.-- ,JtM'i iHNl'ir ' t 'U I' t HU (1
KPlemlnl efforts nf tli tumps mnl for j
Ihc FailiriceM nnnle. I In V nave
l'lnntiht um a Iiiiik sli p Inward final
Victory.
vIinpniinnce of
"The HlniKcle for Velilim Imd in--
sti'il Unit i.liii e with a mural and po- -
1, U. ,,1 linpui lanco nut nf all l"'"l""--i ,
ti,.,, to lis military value lis .all 1
I nil itei II V Wotlli IlllVe KUUKCII lie lilll II
d mini v In our ultiimili" success. I he
'
tal i urn of he eneiiiy In capluie It.
.
, , . . ... .
1 s p ' r. ""- "-
V;l lilnw ti, his prcsllKc
i,,f., i i! ,, ,i ,, .,..,1 1,1,11, .hit ip.l'
the prnei. ss nf the Sunime hutlle and
limp the suspension of inilve opern
I 1,.. f.,11,- ..Ull.l.ul,...l 1... ..ff..i. i.f
nil i it i s in mi' wiiy "i i ue kii ei u- -i
"enls rm i i nc pe.
I'.ven tlie inn in me ;ir, suns i ..-- i
Itnlm-k- i.nlv l.niiL' a sliclit
"'""
ti"l,i,,i"" f"'!il'
.'I',"! s for tlm p.rind Let ween March
T H
pi ,. i edin uecounts ti"in me iiim
nf tin
; lie limircs Hint oi'l,
niiiv evpeiises this year und m;'xl will
.,. less t hull Hie est inn ed i liuai
mid i hul spi i! t.r,alinii nud
issues Will he IP I 'lcil only t"
iinir ixi i ss d isluit "incuts for v.ni-- i
us', pui piisi ;;. l' ariuy, navy
mnl ni i 'ii inns- extensions.
Tim Hull I'lnn.
Mr. Hull's plan conteiiiplaliK the
liisuancr of If ami, mill of I'ananiii
l.niiilii for ainiy and uaV expcnucs,
vn.liiiti.iiiili iin, he shipping net.
posed nitrate plant
.inn iin 111"
mid ?:'r'. m"i. ami m pny lor the I'unisli
We. t lulu s., or u Inlal nf U'2", -
nan,
Ticusiir.v officii! Is nda y filmed hi'
n, ii I, e, tor a I" "i' cent an vamiein
all in, porta now tree ml. ., per cent
;ill iirllehs now il ill la hie,
m .(:v .:.. v..-- . ... n..., ..-- .w "inn .inn ".
next, and .Inly 1. H'ls. prnvided
iiiupuits i n n m in- nl the present late-
,, i, ... .a i .,-npiinsi ,n,.- - .......
pparcnt
c L ML
SUPPORT HOT
IllaS HO IlltCli'lOn Ot tIlltCrler- -
li)!, 111 HHi.ll,,,,4,-- P.,,w.or,lcIttpuouio,
Aceoi dini!, lo Swiss Presi- -
IIUIIU
NV MnRNINU JOURNAL ai'fCIAL LEABUD Willi,
llulnt'iia., I cr. I'll (via l'alis -
" ' S'k u i ness nf SwiPei Ima
lias ixpiillieil I no pari pliit'-- l, lis
itry In die reieiil steps in taMir
peace in an inlcrvicw with Mcimr
UrC ,. f , ,.,.sto ,,, ,,--
hn(i ,nsiM s,,lMlll,,,s ,,,,
,,s suniL,
Daltiiiinre Oysters
I'lclian I lart--s
'(ml try
iv,'ii'c.;i Cilv Corn-lV- d JVef
W.al, Spring I.amlis
Special I.anih Slmuldfru
X fnr Sunday
llnisSfls Sprouts
('.mil i
Z
C i T m i l Head l.fttin'c
JI l.iina Ilraiis
J llxtra I'.lcadiedCdcry
C'liili and Manjro 1 Vcrs
a I'cfsiiiimuiis
t I''.ira Sidrctt'd Apiles
I.aimf (ira)cfruit and
Oranis
I SiH'llcd IVcans, Alniiind-- ;
and Walnuts
'
Kins and Dates
()- -
:zI Bakery 4
Department
it Ann-f- I'ikkI
i MnVa Cakes
Devil K.df C'li"C'ilate ainl t'.'iranielJ J.ayer Cakes
i Whipped Cream Puffsi Schiller .icks
X French Pastry
Sunshine Cakes
llutter Cream Cakes
'lei v' nf I'Vesh llread aihl
lint Roll
o
Order early and order plenty
store' will lie closed
Xew Year's Day.
( i -
Tanas
I
L
!.-- living for accuniuliition in no utilized
1,1 nuns oi siiis.--.
llnwc Is a Kcnurar tiiiM.in.
Krederi ('. Howe, imiltimatiim
i oinmis:-i..n- i r, that inslcii'l
(H ;, nwci cost of i v im; in the nextjear or two, it would no upward,
I lesiralu lit y of mcorpofatinn il war
i isk clause in future Ainerican life
hisiiralici' policies, was advncalid I.)
s. HiichinT, pruiessnr uf iiisui.inie
Im the liiiversity of I'cimsy Ivmiin.
In llils lespi'L, llie 'oul-
...,. ,,,,, ;,; Kiwii lalilinle in
i half.-.- nn an extra premium for Ih"
lls 1Mlli pinvision iniKht he made for
,., ia(,.r refund ot any excess pieiniiim
a,,,, ,,..si :, hi h y f a study of tlm re-
p,,jori w hich Hie Kin iiinent should
tiniitiihly hear to the war risk also
lias "iiiiinested .since the hnnii'ii
,., Hloltf, . ,,,, ,,,, ,v flu- tiun
fnunilv us a whnlt.'.
i hut the avowed Irulus- -
t rial Workers of the World are mil he- -
,,1W jven their old cinplovnii nl. lln'
six slilkt-i.-- , , luiisi'il vnh picketing
were iiv ell a suspended sentence of t
a ml costs.
4
(.old Shinned fop Safe KcelihiK.
Colds ('ansa- - llcalai'li' and (Jrip
X ATI V K HltMMO yi'IM.NK re- -
Mi'ivi'.i the cause. There is only one
....,., , ... a, iVH'M
.,- -
mi
our store will be closed New Vcar's
day. I). V. I I I:.
COMING!
EH E CO I ttn
Spite of Bad Weather f)e-live- iy
of Inciedihly Heavy if
r ,(lfVolume o I() aeka!',(;s and lnf
Made, IIIFetteis Was
mv MORN Nil .imiUNAl. pfr.iAl, triiiD wi"ll
Vil.llllH-,tnll- lice. In spite nf
wculher iiMiiht innsi Hint tnd up linln out
mid cripidi ii local ilelm-- arruimci
lllllllH III hlllnllC'lM of lllli'K. repoiis
the postiifficc ileplll Inn lit lmliciile
Hint tl'.i per cciil nf this yeui M recoid- -
undl.iealiliiM luulr.ii of ( hrisiiiniM Innil In
,
.r . ..,,,1 v IM
" ' '
'
nilimlllniiH of hull, lav letteiH in, I cardHi
siri
WIIH lllilVI il nil or licfiil e ( in nil mn hind
V
nn
,,,,,, , ,llu )lf ,n.,, iat- -
tir nun id nn r tn the foi
triin.i. Iiml, illoii ami nelivci v in tin
eeks I into! ChiiHt-iii- ", was i.i.iiImi- - (
lent to fully '1 puiiuils nf pan el
mall fn CVel.V lllilll, Weill. 111. I hllll tin
tii.il hihilil in llie land." I 'nl.l II ll si I'
;,.,,,, 1,,,,-leso- ,.. ,ht
lillll would li'ipille M! f ,. ult
....iiiml curs, liiriMiiv. dm- -
IUK lie two weeks piilud. on
I'll li'l'rlll H I' Ht.in W I'H
on In show definitely Hi.' M.l.l.l.
urn f ' ti l 1st mas t l a ti Ic as i pa en
hi r miiis. ine nut yel c pi, le,
lllll le. .a, t lit olliei.llM c:slim, lie
thai l,u: la. e ll ellils fill' till- lllnllll
thiiii 1 1", mill, iitui.
lotlll i.(. I ... ' Mi. i
n.nul cell, III 111
lln' far west. Ilceiliils al Hie Ian
j. , lltl .vn-- Sialtle um
,,, ., ,.,,. ,, ,hiil icpniied
1it ,,, u.,.n:i had h. en lar
, , , , , ,
nf
crowhy admits visits l"
MADE l)Y RAM CIIANDI ,A
i,i r f,ffi.n:e In kei pin 11 nctnv'H will m l lotul h
main fuii'i'H lied tn 1 1m wialem front I t I .".inl ll
hi NiM'iril'"i Hi" itrini'.ll, of HiciOiNi.
iiirmy In lln- ivislcrn theater was Hlj; Im n.it",-- i
the scarcity nf food is world"-- .
Wide.
iwiiiK to a shoiiiii .,. i.i
work, m als. rnfiilsi mi's, feiiiliz
and iranspuiialioii faeihl ies. cil ami!
tiiiliistn.il communities will he com-- j
pelli-i- In keep u refill watch over!
the fnml priil'leni. The system nf fix- -
iiiK maximum pines ami
eoinniodil ies fnr mill if cunsii mpt inn,
says Heir Min liatncki, has only wnrk-- j
ed well as regards prain. It has roved j
a failure with pi rishahle cninmnditieN
ami hence he advises mutm ipulilies to
pinceed on a lart'er husis Ihiin pre-- ;
vinu.'iv, in tlu ir pla.-it':- of eunlriu'ts
with pruilu. i ts fnr the Inline delivery
of meal, via, tallies, milk, hultcr and!
In--
'
FSS POLITICS NEEDED,
SAYS FORMER SENATOR
by MOHNINI1 KIIIP.NAL IIFtCIAL 111111 WIRI,
I iin lima 1. Inc. I'iu imi' Sena- -
, , ,,i.i- netiuu e nuuiiii. in
iided fnr the ,1m)',hj nf politics
'
...iimni Hie m,iin,ir iiinciinns m ison -
,., I,..ll..l a iii i 11 isl a inn in an ml- -
dress hef t lie A l ien ll istul lea
and the American I'olili -
il SCem e association, at j,
i
permanenl i.iicer in pnl.tic seiti
ml win, Id uholish louver the .spoils
II.. v,s 1, ,1 in his nihil l.yi '
at Vim nn, in, seeietary of
n;:i i, nllyre. who said more had heel.
iicconipll.'.lli'd III the illlelests nf
neater than in .lulv, md wit hsta ml imr
the llhalldollliu-n- uf the offensive llI'Mr ntilie IniWin 1'eeelnl'ir la lilli'
. ixeei'ileil im: a nl the same pel m.
"1 lil i si. suffi' lent .ltl, j,,.,,. pv , :, .,. i,n, ,,ni Kin
iiessiun In re toiiii-ii-
veil spe, ;, toiiiiiiand ol the I.in'una (
' "
'distri, em. ,.,, Ton,-,..,- which
'" ellu'.em in van,!,,,,, ,;,,.,,,! wlm hasp'
""""nt. allcl an ,ppm um. y ...r 'I,, ,11,.,,,. milnan r. ...r,l on the
i active. hey m'ow and multiply ml
,1eases ,n May and .liiim: an ,. , Sll.lkl. ,troK,..
lell.er persons. ,n Aumist. A. the a,.- - , v i i. . Mm,,.. Dec. 21- ..- That UmIpniulcl tin..- their nuinher and activ ;,;,, !;tHkt. ls ,.k Wils tl,c slale- -ip,
i vldi'in-- tn place hevnnd dmilit that
the cncinys Iocsch in men ami m- -
were very consulei i.hlv hlcl.or
than thuse of the iillus, while iiMirn V ,
the lialanee of inlMintaKe nn our side:
' ;::r
took pi, i' e ill the morals of Intra- ll ll III
hi is of the eneiiiy's troops. Many nf
tin in. It Is ll u e. fmiKtit w it h t he it real
.,, ,!..,.., Ihe lat.-s-
'"" '' ""''" H 'a- - I'."!' lilltellX
dlv lliule f" i l.li' than in . i ..
l In ecu of the l.altln.
"Aided I'V Hie Meat I'opttl uf Ills d(
f. uses und ri lii fs, w hhli
ins i' nf im n ctuiiiii'ii linn loj
off. ii. ills, md I , aimm; held t In
"Swilzerlaml had tint him; whatever "V '"'""' K'eat oiai iney mo. s ,,., (lf ,;,.,.,.., , A, ., ..,,,. s j , .ss
In dn wnh liesideiil Wilson's note. ''"' entirely and nature j,,,- ,. Virginia and Uniny Lake nini-Th- e
federal council Kut iiiln conimiin- '' vo,l: ataiinsl (heir piescnce; hence ny t,lay. Several of Ihe nu n
i.'iitiui, with the Aiiiti linn government and without which ), .struck Wednesday have asked lur
in older In luiin if the Jailer inter.. -
(, , ())( inytltini; ill fuvm of peace
:i,d siiuplv received a conv nf Ihi'ilcr llie cinuiaiory system. 1 hey are
war.faitmr since I 'J i !' limn diun
'lint. ..! (I.i- .sun,' l. .nc 7i..7lie" l -
Hie patient would lioke to dcntl
"The hay fever m rms ennnot en -
! ' ' '.. I!!'.'..- tMT- 7.1 muni la,
j hail Ihe lilood cell". What, then, is
Ilhe use of injecting sonicthinn im o t he
loud to neiil ra li.e soimihinK that is'
mil there'.' The only PI oner wav of!
ills, i'lie cimne,! has dei i I. to sup- -
""'-'-
,,
mi Ihe Hole."
o I ii lit .a ,ii of Inlcliel im;.
l"11"'"1 'I"'u. to Mnlale Americantogether hiiffutently to en
e In rallv und rc..r,;anlei '"''"''"'V , ,
i. : ,,.,i,i mt.d Stall-- Instil.! A nrni y .lohn
i.c-ilm- wnh hay fevei is tn cot rid nf j l.iiredu, Tex".. I tee. l".t A iU:iiieruf
itlie hy d.-s- n :: thein in the;,", mil lion dollars ill uol.l and silver
... ..
,
,,,,,
,.;,,, h.n "
..
, v.
" ' 'V"M" '
. ..
,
v. ,. 1, em,, mi, 11,1 a in I ent w lieu i ue
iptiiied I'V followers of j
Villa. . titled siiieuh' as the result '
of 11- defeat. lie Was hllllC'l It'll. IV
with all the holm.'" ol wi, iiie
lepa t nu 111 tc ,,i ts lli.it feu prison
(is W(n. lak( , ,,, ,,ii: aroumll
TolTft.n and that miIhiiIIn nn qua ,1 j
I
was riven.
Men I'al'lo de la Oaiv.a, who ha"
h, ,. iiii h ave ol ahsi m e fl his
!,., mil, ta rv iininimulaiil ami t;ov -
, , u.,1 of Ihe slate nf NueVn .cull, of
w huh M e is Ihe i hui ell v has
I,,-- n ,,, ,1, i ed In i i t urn lo his past mi- -
Illl'tl.atl ly. Oi III l .ll Hemic Is expect
,.,! 1.1 have i In. data i.tl a at on, e t'
take inininalid in t ii h a h ua 11. ill--
here and iii l'
,iii, n in,,' la, w ten -- i
w III. I, w i" uspeliih 'I some d.ivs !...
will he i iiined t'linori ow
(" Sn,M"i"s.
1! la-'- 1'X. I -- a. 'ua-
H
l.ul iiiliirv hef.
l',,,f Jlmu,,,- mm, I,, , niu, ulna
v,., ,,n ,,s clu.seu prendc,,, ,. Hi":
nn uati i",,iii,,.,i "'u'mn, a
i hiisin -- si, in
One Term I'lnn Wanted.
Mexico City, ,ec. I'll. The a'onsti- -
tiitionahst lul ii I party, which first
nominated Ccu nil Carrau.a lur the
pi esnleii, y, today issin , a manifesto,
h Celie.als l Ueui ill oill.ales
and lllll, and ollu-- prominent leaders,
w In, I, say s that llie ion of gov- -
( inn s o, siai, s ,s enuirary in i ne plan
r ,. , , '""..., nu wini-- is sain in uati"
ri spiralory liact or ex nu them j was hl'niiyhl to l.iiredo today from
therefrom." ' Mexico and sl,iipe(l to persons in I'l
Milton W. I la iris, m, secretary of l'aso hy Mexienn Consul Carcia, f"r
the Saviims Hank section of tlnfsal'e keeping.
A inei icmi Kankers' associut ion. told
inai lillu"
ll
Ies I ps nficr
"'"' wtow:, Id Ihe end of the operation
whin .he wiatluT nn fui t iniiit el t
hi oke. tin ii- Is im ,p,ul"t that his power
of I, -- islam i m i v seinuisly tlimlui-- h
d "
Wiiillur lla,,d,iai.
i,
Oi in till ll.lli: li e.pietitly Iii. Ii lies nil sli
t he h.ll.illen p of t lie w eat lu r. I I, luld
l l. lulu I came tin allle.- ' meat i ll.lli i',
i a la I t ''ii I. t hi umil t he ' icl 111. ill
111. is
"Ni- hid at last." writes Crucial
11 . i. ... hi .1 Ih nl which a of
l nc, s- -l ,1 ill.,, I, miKlil asoliahlv he! i
,() ,,,,, what will he the
talc of the neutral proposals. In a.iv
case Swiferlatnl has nn inteiilion i f
iuli i fei ini; will, the affairs uf .he
liclllUeretltK, I tit she considers it lar
.duty In make known to them that si e
is ready tn help to exchaiiKc views in
t he event of its si ,iniin."iJ(h'siri,l,,'."
"pile president siifd that he W.e. as
(nnished at 'the ruinois of feats of the
viola inn of Svv iss lie ill ra lit y.
' in.: comiive." he siiiu, "ihal i
any ot Ihe Pel HKi rents haiiiur t'lel
a of passing Ihriumh nur cutmlry.
w ould not he to t li !i" aih anla L'e.
n, ,v Pnnws nlv one I'm an of
l,...-- Ihe
.".use ..' ....let. ll...l.."'..i
tlii- economic section of Ho- scientists
H'"t one of the real causes nf the hie.Ii
est of inMK is ,lack of turifl .,,, the
nniividnal.
..v ,, ,., ,. , .,
expcimiU.ie. ,f. M! 1,1
i'iack of sysh m in private affairs, lu,.s i
most ccr(:,inly prevented a mat-Ki- of
WAIT! IT'S
. vpc I, ,1 to y n 1, mm h nr.-ale- results, llimlnMi ;nil (. ,, k im- a
H.ali IC.MI.II.U hi.il Mt attained p,s, li,k late, waseap-
lla- ICM.-h.ll- .c el Ih'" ImopS l , ,,y ,,. ;,,,lsll Hear .I.IVa ami
'" - ''ad s civ weakened In ll'i-i,- r ,,,, ,,f , ,1 ll , ,1 s .,,1111- -
Mm: ..... "...nma...la.,t nl .lean, sent um a,,, ollnr puhlie funelioli- -
' " "''
'I'l'-i- s t":nins. s',,, h pml, i hit mn, however, will
a ,ie Hie Ixei.lu.Ky 'lanl ,,,,,, apnlv t,, the candidal v of Ceneral
nentrithtv
'
u hs.'lul e mutiahtv. l.clj' m . .
,,.,.,,
,,stke. In Ihe presence
...
, .,
..
,
---- -
'n nto ..r.San lainiseo lee. :' '.I Adllllssli.il
"" ' '
I'll iii I mliu. had twice lieen a vnul nr
tn his nun s, w a- - lllilill tmlav l.v
IChmiis ,',iiwle, ilriiiiiiii consiPale
del.eiiM-- wlm is nt, Iiml Willi liiiisuli
h'lu-- al I i an. I'.np ,o, late" for
I'leslmi sn uiilil In all i w fl nni
nw lev 111 kt llie pu l puse of !a 111
ilil In! ra's lilt i nn, el lle, Ihe it Weill
liiutuiii of npii mnai'v ,,i op. a nda
Iiiil ihe mi in- . denied that a n v sin h
mallei s w i l e lalki ,1 of t i nW lev.
il i si ti '.nil lis tn Ills knuvvledi.a- id the
ijlt-- ll of aims to Vlll.i 111 Mixl, o.
mid lln- mil I il t iii i". of Hie steamer Mi-
llie I. a, sen, whnh .aisled m u n u in s.
also denial Ilia. In- know uuMlilm'
,iii niiti: hipinents to .!cx,n He
lestttn-,- also lh.it he kmw nullum:
a fnn, of ( .',IM" w hu h w us it ti
. a,,,., m I'll, In outfit .til,
i linen, mis 'null, sli ai ., si h in-
,,,s ,x .,,,
tle fnr He Ulsillati ill , led on
with t he ipiv ci nnii nt s wiin ss, l.ouis
Smith, as a col h mm 11 '"' ''' 'V,M'
.,, ,,,,.
, tn lnn.l
.
lYni-- Noll" I'clix ,'
Mm kholin. I a :.':i n, Innie,'.,
v ,, p, n , c. tniciun mi'iui.i ell
,,(.,,. to, lav l.nmhi to lia NiP.ui'
Moms, tin' Ann r, en miui-I- i , the
Sciulimiv an inunlnes' pea.c mm
,,, , ,, , m e
,,.,,,, h, ,, M, Mm re ,1.
, l'ns..l,,,t Wil-iai- s ,,,.i. m M
a:, I,,,,,, l,,,,u,l,,, .I IP. Hi
pmlouml'in
It. i.-- ,,, the d.s,,e lor Ih,
li..,,. Paint. ,1 to .Mr. Mem- - i.fl-.I-
tl,1 us the f. III, u ev a ii, in.- t hi ,". i.h- -
C. loud. an I 'a ist in, i -- Ii Ine- -.
. i.taWlt, i nil , 1 lee !l 1 'La. ha 1'.
ismuill, posf mast er if Can-(- i
,,f I,),., i: i,.. a, , lu i.' t..,l.v
i le i.s I. tun In 1'itiuit in lx:.
inill-- e nf in ,i,i i, pel ill. ins ami linn-- cate.l
is in. nasi,,, p, impose that the ,f j T , ,,u,; ia,m u dav of iriiim: ,a,.ss-tin- t
I. nulled xmi- - not in our l'"''' (n,,i,nii lh.,1 !n.iiili!lv hcniiue
out ,. , ;i, lints null, nn ine wes, iin
ci'i-- nl li I'ii so, with in-- i I'lni inns in,
.
,
..
..
.,
.
I , e I dls.i. ,,,s, ,.,s ,
wlm has In en j'.mllv "f siui'ini -
at iiici i. i,s. it w as ,,t in tally an -
tumm id in .1 I. ile tmlav. The
t r, ,,, In ii. ncl.il .Murmiia lAplntlted,
... f ni.lv ,1, tensive nurposes. so.
Hi.it He im ii w.iiild imt he templed fC ,,mlain peak tn Kstes I 'ark in zero
link if limn slatted. Their went her for man y hours yesterday and!,'tv will I"' In iipt'l. heinl any Mi'M-M.t- nimit. Miss Small is thoti;,t to
1 iif mi unai t ly. at Hum juncture a ry iniMiml.le weather s.-- ,,i and con-- k
lililnil with ti nr. liv It hleuk llllfllli;!
the II ,.i ii , I of ali.l the
t a! ly ,in , ot N'nv i ml
.1.
. I .
.I.i.. .. .too, sc.uis'y 111. u-'-
with the work of the uinlleiy and!
tain turned Hit' lliass of
lus t rein Iiii. inln Itantia-t- of;
tit. i mud. The counti y tuiuls, n K
hy counlless shell ciulirs. nipnllv I"-- s
tame inipiisMilic, iniikin .he ti'l"l.v!
of food stnies mnl iiniiuiinit.nn a sen
nis pii.l.li-m- Th.-- e condiUniis pml-!,- ,,
ttldit d the niffu u.lp s of atta, k tn sue',, u
an xt. lit that it ws imp.,, -- lid." to llx
r.oil t he Ml lilitliin llh the l upuliU xx
,1
t he lua. r'.uime. The manifesto iiree
ihe prexemmn of the t of
c,,, ran.'.,.
.
.
..I... ...I.. "1" 1 I ... . :..,
--
"
Cstes I'm k, clu.. 1'ee. :".i. Miss,
,Ma, mn Sin:, II, ineml'er ot t lie t niu, :nl
Mountain cluh and lea, her in lins- -
mont, Colo., puhlie ,1s. was fouiur
.his men, i,,,. aft, - Inst on a
... . . ....... I
'
l ecaine exhausted trnm the riKOt's of
suow sl,o,s traval she -- .lui; her.selC
'iin" a lou. Snow drifted over
'ht r ;i ml it was with the aid of do-- S '
that paik mia i, Is and others found
lur um ens ions. she will recover.
I o.l,si.lll; II I ,laiiccs. j
ShieM p,,i t. l.n . I ii - ;i pipe
line . i Ill l '. ,11, s ,,, ,. aaiiia,t in the tloitlt -
M St I '" ''' l'""-"- 'l an ad- -
vam c , . - cms per narr, , ,, an
.ne s in i a,ie nn inn n. inis is llitIs a ii e since NoM-tn- i r :M last.
(The plies pn-ie- .l t'li.av lire- Caddo
llim,;. $1.1(1; IV Sat,,, l iid, Kl'il
i
i r i . ill
'
I
Journal Wants Results
The Big Remodeling Sale!
MEN'S tVIADE-TO-ORD- ER
GARMENTS
AT SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES
jwh.lt side it conies. S'tt il ze llll Hi will
.he linile.I. fill vil hsta Ulll'isi ililterenc' s
,u race and Imii'iliiue.'
'
Wanl Cafe Inciiil-- c liiioineil.
I'efHan.l. " . l,,-- Aipli, a- -
'"' lot a lempniary injunction to
''Strain trmisconl mental railroads
ri'"'" l"",in ,'1,'"'' i'l'ieascl
r"'"'s "" 'eel and ilon shipnmnls lo
1 ',,!' 11,1 ,11,1 fl,..,, .. ll
l,,"",s- - " 1,s "'""l '" - '
inns" . - "ii"'n tn nu' I'l.i-.i-
SJali s linuit court of appials, ml
'alKa s Chaihs I:. Wulver'.oii ar.,1 i
"i-nr-
.1. liean. sitttm; en Lane tn tl
Minted S.at, ili.--ti i t court hen--
I liiliiilinis ml 4 ta "ii I illcd.
.iitlt Kock. Ark., I'ec. .'.'. limr
nnn, ,h,h,,s' worth of cotton that
,(.,,n U1 xx,,.(.ho,ises here'
:,-,- xxr(,K, ;ls ., ,.,.,, f t.a1.
.tin tinhi, iiitii-s- taovini; out ol
Little Lock mpl otlnr Arkansas points
Itodav as a result (,f the luodificatinii
of the cnit'iirL'nes. ac, 'or, lint: to imi
1'Oiincemi ills of riiilroul officials
here. Tin shipments represent 4(i,fl.ui
lo 4 , l 0 0 hulist
M-- i y to em, hie us to leap to lln',.,,,, ,,i m , ,1 ,
....... ,... .
the i;. Oiande.
a.
.Mimt Um itlinc liiscucf.
sa , v .. I i i x S t'aiil -
'., t.i i,.,i "X v l I'ointc.i i neiv er tot
,1, .si; ni.ise l.,ttiak Ihy Oi aids
Mompaiv, vvhi, I, h.,s Pen in pi. a
,'' ii, III mn m lis t wo y eat s.
' "' "' " " '"" """'
ip 'liy w c otic o, 111, tiniest nun -- an
.'n "" '" '"us in lie
" 'i ' i pd In .1 mn of ulm.it M, '."".-
in, vi.
Wi.ha-- li )l idciids.
Niw Yolk (i,e :! 'fl,,. W.-il- ash ,
llailw.iv iiunpiiny today deckired n r !
addiliomil . , n . v ,1 i iilciul of 1 nTj
tint on its pnfctti'd "A" lovU.
full Ihe advantage w.- had pimol.'
.lup Artist Kesa-nisl- .
No. folk, Vic. Inc. I's, Taku,,;ut
;t,iotit, Jap alien, must, itsidn.k' in
Ni w Vi.'lK, who ytslcriliiy :, InM In
the Iiisiiial swami , was iii .1 f.i-.t-
the w lid" ri'i-s- laic today. He sinfer-- i
tl otiMilt ruhly front cxpt suic and
Watch This Paper for Particulars
Jiuniicr.
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Gates Chosen to Lead Yale Eleven JACK DILLON FAILS TO
SIGN FOR MISKE BOUTPIERCY LEADSHOLDS LUCK OF
g
J
j
COAST LEAGUE INTHRFTTDBUME
CHIEF TO KEEP DATE
WITH LETTER WRITER
MOHN.N OUNAL IPfCIAk LIAIfO WIMII
Salt Lake City, I'lah, I it. I'll
HiP f of I'olieo While hai agreed In a
reii'h tomorrow ninhl Willi a
man who hhvm ho will revcil Iho
naines of nil who aio Im'olved In Die
attempt to I lo'.e up the home of Uov-oiiio- r
V illiniii 'piy with a dyiiamil"
homh on '"hii'-tm- tAf I'poii h iv
hoini' IliN evening, the chief
SHUTOUT FIELDFOR HIGH COS!
mr MOHIIIN4 JOURNAL IPIU4L LtABKD VMIIJ
New Drleans, Doc. 2. A hitch in
tho match for a twenty-roun- d flKht
loretitly nnnouneoi for this city,' Foh-ruar- y
botwoon Jack Dillon of
untl Hilly Misko of St.
I'aiil, was admitted today hy Domi-nie- k
Tortorioh, inatchrnakei- - for n lo-
cal athletic club. Tortorioh saitl ho
had received tho contract sinned hy
Misko, hut that Dillon had withhold
his Hlk'iiature. I'nless Dillon sifins
within a few days, ho said, another
fiKhter will ho selectotl to moot Mi.sko.
COMMISSION IS NOT
LIKELY TO ABOLISH
DRAFT RULE JOHNSON
tWr MOHNINO JOUNNAL rOIAl LBABIO WIN,
t'hicano, Pec. -- !. Tltu plea of tho
throe Class A. A. lea Kilos Urn Inter-
national, I'acific Coast, and American
association for the aholition of the
tlraft rn lo will, in all prohahility, he
denied when tilt: national hasehall
commission meets in Ciivm iaii next,
week, I'l t'sident Johnson of tho Amer-
ican leanuo saitl tuninht.
('resident Johnson, a memher of the
commission, saitl the present draft
rule was changed liy the commission
at tho siiKxesttnn of tho sunn' leauts
which now ask that It ho amended.
"Tho Class A. A. dull owners op-
posed the old rule," Mr. Johnson said,
"hocHiise thoy complained that il
caused dissension amour; tho drafted
Speaker Declares Americans
Have Not Learned to Con
found a note al the trout ilooi of hi..
el del ee, The wilier wanlid I"
know whether the 111. una philneil h
IniNiin ss men as a levwnH, would he
paiil in i io-I-i lie aM.oil lo meet Ilo
i liii-- or one ollieei at a .eilain plaie
toinoirow evennitr at 'i o eo k. The
hli f hai. kepi Hie piano 'l-n t I. ut
Salt Lake Twirlcr Has Eight to
His Credit; Sothern of
Portland Club Has Next
Best Record,
servo Their Means, and
Suffer From Own Waste,
al ih' a ppi'i lit i'i!
, ItismltN from Jnurnul Wnnl Ail.
DUKE CIT
fCteancrs-Matte- rs
SX0 M eet Gold 4 Plionn 441
(r MO, JOUWHAL PL'L LIAIItO Wtfll)
Sari Kranci.sen. ITS'. ;'!!. Seven1. ii i
.i he Will he lull'
imi' or M'lid a n of Tie
i'i, o f White -- I'd
plot. al.lv would he
filinallt, if lie wile
,...t Players if they eventually, w oie r- -pitchers In the !!! I'auilic
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.
.
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let toil. The commission channel! it to
,K i iicum', N. Y , '
11,1 ifllt'S.HICNK of tilt- A ' II .111 ,il
Is, tu a Kicat extent, -- i.iiiii.II.Ii
the pi fm-ii- high (imi i,. mum. m i
pi otei
Hie
i'd,
I ie
TlllH'l
ion
in
and
Ih'-i- h
,'iironl.
ins ii
ih nl of
ni-- h s
fi.t
nd-
pointeil to he p ee
Al.iliil.:..! iii the
iiainilin.i! eawe.t la-dllIK to S. W. NtlllllH, .l i lit
American SmHty fur Thrift, ' p,rorDTrD Q PROM ARMY
Imi Ii.
Acadc-o- f
Niw
meet their own demands. I tlo not
think there is a chance of it hcim;
ehantfOfl again."
Mr. Johnson said, however, thai
consideration would lo uiven 'ho plea
rcwnliliiiK the immediate reporting of
purchased players.' The eluh owners
want to retain the playtrs purchased
until the close of their own leanue
season.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
W""rnoen!s cr.i Kes' PRlerii In
tUFJSH AND SAI7T MEATS
tSausjijre Specialty
For Cattle and Hogs the Rullnt
Market Prlcea Are Paid.
I J l i ll ll'lday addressed tin' A so. (ate
Mile l'lilu Ipnls Of (!) M ill' TO BE GIVEN TRYO'JT
Ymk al Unit annual meeting
not In
i. hi t.l
III dan-mil- l
lu'i.'
"Hero In America wr
datiKi r ' tt i: - of t ti high
IivIhk " 'Mil Straus, "hut mo
Hit f'niii the fiiinl .imciit .1 ri LUMBER
of liv IIIU Taints, Oils, Gla.su, Mallhold Hoof.
'V HdAMlNl JOCffMAL SPfeiAl IIIID WINI.
I.e. i . ti w oi Ii, Kan., I 'ee. J'.i - I '
ei lorn f t o in all In am hen of I he
mled Stale atim, wheieMi ma-
in, iieil, will he liird hnmefnrlli al
Hie mi n y hartaek.. at Hut
I ,e,i en wan I h, aeeorilnm lo olfieial in-l-
iiiatmn leeelved hei e lod.i .
will ho inoii u IhinoiiKh
I. untie race were credited with win-nl-
five or more shutout victories
duritii; the year, (if these I'iercey, of
Sail Lake, won first hnrioiH Willi it
total of eiHhl m h lt ries, ami
Sotheroii of I 'tut In ml ran second with
"ix shutout names Willi (lie e.Xi'ce
t i ii nf imp of Finery's mimes, in
which a relief pilcher wins needed ill
Hie einhlh inninn, all of these shut-
out victories, were complete gameH
pitched hy one pitcher.
(if Ihese seven loutlilli; shutout
pitchers. Fromine suffered five ls
in which his tcuiii failed to Ilinko
a run heliind him: I'iereey .suffered
Ihree m tlel'eats, and Sothernn,
f ueh niul I'eciinnier one encli,
111 runnini; up his .season record of
rmht shutout victories, I'iercty fonml(lakland most to his liklliu, hlankliiK
the (laliH Ihree times, I'ortlaml ami
N'einon each twice and San Francisco
one. In his shutout wins anain.'t(lakland, I'iercey allowed ciKht hits
ii, fine name, fmir in another and
three in .'mother: in his shutouts
Vei noil I'lei ct y pilclied u fivo
ami a twti-h- it yanie; anainst I'ortlaml
hn pilched a two-hi- t viime aim a one-h- it
Kame, and in hlankini; San I'Tan-- (
iscn Iui allow ed six hits.
inic and Huildiiic; l'aHT.
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY' r ' ....it'
imiilal ami plnMienl eaniluallim liy
that have made Ike
high. An economic
sends fooil to a pi I'
to that which txifli
i ti c " ml war is a
allliol .c vii tt i"l
cannot htalc with
nfty the fact that
llllir.t Undergo I ' in
on i ' o siihloct ot pel
TIll'ifUolHHIIlHS
"l't UN gll "to" II I
i lly today and H"k
Condi Inn winch
I, v a linost equal
,1 nl III.' t;l,. i.l
I'dllilill W III. h
ill niilii ll.ilali .',
' much sob--
A mi rli a ii people
pbuc ivf"i hi. .In .11
s i, la I't'niiii1 l.'!.
In 1 il II M .
In- mi. . In r thlr
I h g I oi i i , I In
xpert.'i, follow in whn h he may he
SURVEY OF COLLEGE
ATHLETICS TO BE MADE
IF A1DIS AVAILABLE
(BY MORNINa JOURNAL SPfCIAL LIIIIO WIRtJ
New York, Doc. 2 It. A coinpri'lieii"
sive iiiveslination of rollout, iithlctios
will he made, pi ovitliiiL,' National
ColloKiatf! Athletic association can
Hiii ii tho nitl of the Carnetno Founda-
tion, tho Sato Foundation or the Cicn-er-
latliicatiimal hoard in il country-
wide movement. Tho association al
ils convention hero yesterday adopt-- 1
oil a resolution providing "that the
.e eleven next soa- -il !)i m n a iiM.iil with tin illw iplinai y AriemiiH I,, dale
Mill 111 the place of (
two en is si h a 0 nd('limes this fall was
i. of (Vmi'in, will
aitaill I lacK. II e has
nil Inkle. Ills w oi k
la illla ul 'lin Ion
hall. ilii. li lefine il Is fulls iletermlned
ivliellii'l In hliliK eiliiiin.il ihuiKox
hi'iii on the vai ilv team for
m Iho I'l inei ton and Harvard
in k. Iho reliiiii.', caplain, will
I'HaltiHt him. he ollmlile In play next fall.
The piopoM'd eham-'- in a tadii'al
lepailure from Iho old inelhiiil oftin1 .l It ON n
eoliNlderliiK iliMi'ileiH only an inlliliuy AROUND SMALL
SLOWLY CLOSING iRECREATION
h.tvt i ami tin- - hull Ik i
I hi. colllllloilltlrH llli-- i
know pit lly i w hm
lie. Wo all I. now thai
In tin" j of point hi
primmer.'., cnilty ul a NerioiiN nil. 'mo.
Wl: all
1. ., ' ' I I W Wl
III-- hflol "
A nut o.i ha
IN4 : lexeoiitivo committee of the organizaIBELED WASHINGTON;
MUST SERVE JAIL TERM S DEDIGATED BY
Rcad
the ;
Wafit
Ads
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Today
and
Every
Day .
They'
Bring
Results
NAT ONA L GUARD
tion reipiest one of these foundations;
lo make a survey of athletics in col-- i
lencs with particular reference l
their moral Influence."
duo of the most mtorestinK discus-- j
sions at the conventions revolved j
around the "athletic heart." Accord-- j
inur to Dr. Honor I. I.eo, of Harvard
university, there is no such thini? us
an athletic heart.
He tlcclai il that cardiac ii rnularis j
ties are in no way related to physical
exercise hut lather to increased iptv-- j
mis sensibility. '
Sittieroii of I'ortluiul, sccom hiKh-- t
st in .shutout honors, hlankctl tho
i liiimpioii Los Angeles chili thiol.
Innes, helmf more than any other
pip her, shut out the pennant win-
ners, t inee Sothertm alloweti tlin
Anuels four hits, ami each of the
ol.lier two t lines he allowed them
t tu V three hils. San Francisco twice
and Oakland once were Solhertm's
nt her victims.
Thirteen hits without a run was
Ihc prize shutout perfoi inn nee of the
year. m August 1, Hill Hums of
t lakland. hlanked I'ortlaml, 1 to ".
and was touched for thirteen Heaver
hits.
V MOBNINB lOl.RNAL fCIAL lHHIll W.KKJ
laslpee. ,. II., ice, j't. I' l e,l. in k
II. SniaH'K ailious on Ihc nioi iimij ol
Septoml.ei' L".i, when his wiles hod
was) found In the ruins of his hinueil
I UttllKI' "H the sliore of lake n,: pee,
Wore ilcHerlhcil ul lodav s session of
III.M tlllll ell Hie chlirKe of InHI'ililill
liil. The pail ol llns Psti--
was wieu lo (', Ci.nner.
i i n it in I of Hie ln.'li school, who w:is
Willi .Small on a tup In Host.m when
they rrociwil word o' the hiiiiiin;; of
his. home. Conner ami othets also
li'Mllllcd in regard lo the joint
polh fur KJU.iHiii on tin lie.s of
lr HnnNiNfl juornal ficii. iiiiio ttiml
' WiihIi., I'ee. ''. Ah a Ii'
la lei of tleuu'o V'aMhiimlnn i. mein-ory- ,
1'aul llafler. of Tin nma, ill nut
si'l li' four monlliH in (he eonul Jail,
the WnhlnitKtiin Hiipremo eiuHt loday
iiphnhlinn the eimsletlon of llalfer on
a illiuliial lll'i'l ehaiKo. Mafor puh-IihI- k
d an arllelo in a imliu' the 1'iri.t
pri lent of the t ll 11 fit SlaloM of
dltll'ki lllll'Kx and oilier en il III I ll l.'s.
The emitt held thai piiltliatinn of
ailteleH lendinu tn hold the mi niniy
of ileeeaaeil persons up lo ihlh iile and
contempt nitiM It ulcil III..!, anil thai H
h lint noei'HMiiry to hIiow Hint rela- -
tereslin, Program Given at
() )0tiin, of Now Structure
at Columbus; Colonel Says
Men Want to Stay,h lie
the
Mini anil his w il o, win
iiIIckom was Ihc iiinlive I
der.
the
.'tale
li II -
wit h
Jury.
ITi'iii'liliuiu Wins hess Malt b,
Lexinnton, Ky., Dee. -- Ik David
.'aiiowski, chess chainpion of Kraneo,
toila defeated Jackson W. Showallcr,
of ( leornetown, Ky., former American
champion, in the eleventh anil final
kamo and the series, for a purse of
Jl. nidi. Tho names stood; Janowski
won 7, Showa.lter '1; draw, 'J. A re-
turn match will bo. played next July.
IIMM and frlnmlM were Injured
a arks.
HI
l.
all
In Ihese days when Hie football
rules permil of tho takinn out and
I iitlniK back of plnyeis tluriiiK a
came it is the exception when a con-
test is decided without a Ioiik "st of
substitute players. The l'niersily of
ireL'tm-t'niversi- of Wa.shiiiKttm
name played at Lunelle, lirenon, er
4, was one of these exceptions.
The twenty-tw- o players who lined up
at the kick-of- f were on Iho field at
the, finish of tho scoreless name. This
.lust I. .hn,' a, Illinium
day, n list Haul to hace
in Iho hand Ism Ih.il Sin
lillll tu llnslun was l ad
irPir.iAL cnmiilPUNtltltl lo morning ioiihnalI
Cidiiuihiis, .. jM., Inc. ll'.l The reo.
realioii hall recenlh prnvlded fur the
In lief it of Iho h'i i si New Mexico in-
fantry was dedicated here Tuesday
Old'
to
liteI no lla mm n i; u
the
111 If i.
to la.SiiiiiU h. The Iini pin poi d
i' ill lllslllli of lluliivt'iilury of ih
Small onltnip-- , a
the prices " staple .i oiliii is hei n tin
high hm the.V an- today, vv ";. .' I,mi.
of thrift. Til Ih in tin- age of I In in-
ll'HHIIl'KH. TIlO Will hi litis gOIIO I'lU'l
with It. Tim waste of vcs. propirty,
nllil riUTny iit'iosi tin vvatom Is pto
IikIoiih u n pi a ih nl i'l Ibis war
Kocti on. all hnm.'i n it v will have lo pay
the hill mot not only aic wc paving
I ho lull ht.ro In A Minn a tudav, hut wo
arc lining In iiiniiii'ic paying It foi
yium aiol 'oars, Wo an- not reapon-Hllil- c
for i. war, thank Uoil, In we
arc helping to pay for It .lust the
mi nip.
"Ill America wo arc wasliliu H1.'
110(1. mill h year Just in tin- raicles
handling of eggs, t .'.an, mill, noil in
I'KIHlOll, t..1N. Olid, "On n. Iokm through
floods it mt freshets lf aio Ictii'g
B(lll,(l(lrt,(IO( worth of energy go
w.intfi Hiinually lrc.itiNi wr iln nm
nlili.o our walor pnwer; $i;r,:i,(ii. i
III IohAch to cropa hj Iiihi-cI- .mm Ii
ronhl lir Iiiiki'Iv pri-nici- ly nun.1
riirrfnl of a Ki'h'illt in U r
WllMh '.I.l. I' IMI. (Hill H loi-- of llMtl ill
iliu- - to pi rx t nUil'Ir. iIik'Iiki i. ml
1(111. (Hill. IMMI l.l.l MllSI, oT 'i.allll
iiiniiiiiiiiIn. I'i ii . i I inn In 'h wo
mi ik ht ri. inn I ho mil I.iim ami mi'lloni.
of llolllllH Hint llll' U, I!. till tl iHi;h
pcl Hona i v i n ' iiiin-i:-
"So on i!i that Von ' a if
piiylliK llll i.M 1' inn lo lu ll 1. HIK-S-
that Ih IkvoiiiI I In- ..Mli'i .1 tho hu-
man n.lliil to l oml'K In ml In II
thin to cay thiit tvo inm.1 n
toa hlliii thrift in tho j
Hi'lmol"? Thli.'ld a ili ti ". hm
"Thrlfl iloi'H not mi' in 'Imph ii:if-- 1
If inoni'V mi l pnliini; II In a l.anh
Till i ft Id an I. II ll.n 1' of i hai a Ii i not
an ailjnnrt of tm- ..n '...(hook Wp
all know thai I l.n I.i mum 1'i.inkliu a.
n till ft y man Inn wo ilo not know
"hat amount ul imniri ho hail on t
In tho I'hil.i.h'lplii l.;.nki In lil
ilay. It Is iin irtnfial '.hat om hv
thrifty of tilno, lliitfl ..f ai.il
Ihiifty In all ) lain a lo h.
Hirlfly In pnlnl or m I.i In
will. In tin- - m st tu. lliriil III
l.o (..:)( hi in tho p.. n aiul p-- nto
M'hoo-- i ,,f Amri li'ii '
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
KIViiik Hie v He .Vol
aril- -
ll lined l.v t'uiii
o' i ,i i aitich
1. 1. i "il mim.
and cii;a r win
jeveiiiiu', Willi an inici est lit; prui;i'ani.
The a iiimmicetiietil nf donations from
Joshua Kaynohls of .t.MHI and l''rank
A. Illlhliell nf ifli;'. for the purposes
of Iho hall was lei elvoil Willi loud ,'ip- -'
pla use hy Iho no n, as w an also Iho
neiilioii of nlhei ilonaiioiiH fur less
I
amounts.
Col. K. ('. Ahholl.wlio is also Jndi;o
of the dislrnt coin of Ihc First New
IS.ittlinn I la I lire (ids Decision.
New drleans, Deo. 29. Hatllinn
I.arrero, of New tirleans, toninht won
a referee's decision over Jimmy Foley,
of SI. Louis, at the end of a twenty-roun- d
hunt. Colli are feat horw eights.
only liii'iiiliii .'
eles, like candy
t 'om d
HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR
DEATH0F GIRL-WIF- E
BT MflNNIN JUIIftHAL ftPICIAI. LIABID WIRI
I
.on t: iiioiiI , Colo., I ioc, I'enniH
S illet Held, IH, was held respotihihle
lor Iho death of IiIm I old
1.1 lil.-- . AdiPe Sallei field. W Inoe hnilv
was found In her homo heio fi'dtieM- -
v
. in cm illim In Iho eoroner's vol
let, reluriieil late today. The venlul
HialeM that Mrs. Sallei field "('anio to
her deiilh from n Kumdint wound In
llleled hs lieiinls Sallei I'iidil, ami wo
t Hiil tin. kill'ii.; ;in with felnu- -
loil.S llllolll."
Mallei field lias heell I h I'll lull! ells
loih ami ImUiil in Hie enmity Jail al
Houliler pending Inilher ine.sliilion
if Iho .,..
Mexico district, mailt' an inhliess in
MANIAC IS CAPTURED
'
AFTER HARD STRUGGLE!
is presumed to ho u modern football
record.
I'Vw names wore played ever in the
old days without a substitute player
I. einn sent m. In this respect the
Yale-I'- i intctoti name of lXjl.t, w heti
halves wer played, is his-
toric in the annals of football. The
two elevens atlcd tlironnh lo a fin-
ish without the clianno of a player
and the only lime taken out was
when Jim Hlake. the Princeton full-hac-
ami Fiank llinko., the Vale
end, were knocked unconscious by a
hcad-oi- i collision.
Ili' huid Hartlmn Davis iinmoi tnliz-t'- d
I his rauie by his story of the
Fourth St and Copper At.
vnivwTOi01AT
I'cl; Ll'.'.S'T Looms for housekecp-inn- ,
reasonable. 6 Oil .Soulh I'irst.
will, h he declared thai Ihc e.iianlsiiien
iinniiuiH'c-
Hows:
AlcM..
In Slav. T
ilso iipplaiuh
;'aiu as as
I 'i t si .N ew
I.
n 'Chaplain
wTi c llcli
liieiil was
The pro
IHellllll
Itantiv h n
Iiuocali
In
LUEV3 Glass-Pai- nt
,
Cement-Plaste- r
Lust New
nit r
!V MOOON( jol.MN A t. llf,.llL 1.11.1(1 v NIT
I '.a ll nnore. Mil 1, c A f ter th"
f yliii! I'm six hours efloits of ,( mm.,..
of pi. In i ii, en i, nd ;1 mi in In r of
dmilM o' (lioans, ,, .suhuih. to lake
him. Coome c. (omi, ;;j ,.r old.
who, in a lit of im.milv ;l is nioriunj',
shot his physician. I'i. i,.oi A.
I lockiim, was i ii in til I.i lo t,nhi
Ir. Ilocknm was uoiimlcd in the
firm and shonhlei hut mil serum: Iv.
Mi'M. O i I.l
I'll senlal f Hall lo ( -- lly
Mo
aloud
iplain Albuquerque Lumber Companyscene in the tlressinn room after thename, w hich I'lincelon won by a 'score of ll to u. when he described the j(om in Ma. mi l:iipu 42J KOKTU FIRST STltEJTT
CHRISTMAS RIFLE
KILLS ITS OWNER;
DOG RETURNS ALONE
mall shol
hum, d i h it's
mud and mood bespattered victors as
slnninn the tloxolony which he termed
as reverent a thinu as ho had ever
w il ncsscd.
The Toiahslor, a betlinn machine
which for many tears lias been dis-
allowed in New Sou Ii Wales, is lo
come into ils own anain. Aecordinn
Ic latest cable information ll is (bo
intention of the government to legal-
ize iho "Tote" on all race courses in
Iho stale.
( liml.'.s fare w as ul l,y
hrokcii i;lass,
I 'mm; Iwo larno en:
as idiHlds liclecinc
ami I '.i uliti n a II i.il'i
I t o in door of i hini's hi
It in. i Hi as. cmliiii; I In
sit Cnipii
St.
Al cnntpoNnkN..l lo moknin joiiunali
mils, ec, I'll Sun I il t 'Ian l t ache,
"me and
stalls le:
aw Cant,
lu mmln :i lit. el
I. I'l It'll' In I'ImIi
poll.-he-il Mll.ill-- l ,ll-
I., mill of Woldell
li Ha l i. ( 'ha pla in lileelll
Act opium c on Hehalf of l!ci;iinelit
-- Colonel Aiihoil, i om ma ml Hm officer,
I'nsl New .Mexico infantry.
Monolo:;ue - - Musician Shei man,
I'lrst New a i Infant i hand.
oi al Solo, "A 1'cift" I ia" .Major
Knppo, Mrs, Lo iui:, areonip.iiii.st.
Soli el ion I'll si New Mexico In-
fantry hand.
IP" Italian Color Set Lmunt I''C11I--ter- .
Kiisi New Mexico infantry.
Mcxn.in Lull. id- - Wheeler, Com-
pany I", and Martinez, Company IO,
Inst New M ex it ii tufa lit o
Si tthm: the Lurupeati War lly lie-- ,
idcnlal nicelim.' of fount M.i.l. II.
kuppe lleiiislolf and Karl Sei'Kcanl
M o i. :.'..
m. i
Ih,'
oke
dim'
.illsl
his
'HOUI
io me am,' i i, iini, a llwiihin ihc door with i P st,.i Ih,
le Hi
Mo, on Chi 1st in. is
Voiiiiu Lanih s', ho.lv was shipped lo
his ho last ihkIiI from Litchfield.
where he died at II o i hn k Moud.u
ninhl In Si. I''i .mcls' hospital.
I'i'llllle.l al the plesinl, whiih was
ius whnl he wnnic.l. tin lad allied
imi
Hie
mi ml ( learner sprani;
and dapple, with Ihc
when I 'a ml in n
room i Liniz 'I'm k l w a'
i la I, I was a sue. is. i nl
In Now york In hn c
n lour years an.
i' into
. 1'i.W
Ille: -
"lal I.
The season of li is the most suc-
cessful the football team of the Mon-
tana Stale college has experienced for
many seasons. Tho plaetl six
gaincs. Two games were won. two
!.:. T i.H.l two li, !nloii TM
berg, of Sands, 1'lah, was clot led cap-lai- n
of next year's team.
forth Ii, :;!t:-- t
LAS VEGAS MAN DIES
AFTER BEING HIT IN
HEAD WITH TEACUP
m
IflPiriiki. rnmlflflMDIsrl to mcdhinm ioi.hnai
I'i-- ' m V .'-- . N M I 'it. i. --
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Sunday Journal.
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vcai he threw the discus 14 feet
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WIN PLACES IN FINAL
ROUND OF TOURNAMENT
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Newspaperdom'a 'Winning Daily" the
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Hii en. of Fiirdha in iiniveisit' the
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newspaper. This in itself is evidence of the high re-
gard in which it Is held by both readers ami adver-
tisers. Nowspa pcrdom finds that the JOURNAL Is
the only newspaper which thoroughly covers its field.
The JOURNAL, is supreme In advertising, because it
Is the one big newspaper proposition in the Albu-querque zone of New Mexico. It with ad-
vertisers wishing to enter the rich New Mexico field.
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GERMAN PEACE OFFER DUE ROAST BEEF AT $7 A rOUNP
F ERR S BILL IS CONGRESS WILLSCANDINAVIAN TO FEAR OF FAMINE, HE SAYS FROM THE STOCK SHOW CHAMPION filly yu-k'- s to t!;e purer blood
WTERESTED, BUT
a!
FINALLY SIGNED tfi V ACT PROMPTLY
,iJ r.ic.itor strength wliich
ti ,v - , N l 7 i
.1 i. t i'" fr.i. i; u r
MAKE NO OFFER HONT RAILWAY MATTERS
X 1 i;! hi
.
1
TO HELP PEACE No lime Id Be I ost in Dispos- -'S (JRANCJ Champion
"(.ALiroFtNlA
crenfos. lis rich oil-foo- enlivens
tlie Vihulo sy;!cm and strengthens
t'-.- c organs io throw off the injurious
ot legislative l iOMiami lit',
Measme Providing for 640-acr- e
Homesteads Becomes
Law; Will Aid Development
of Grazing Industry,
by President tor
aboi Tioiihlcs,
aridn. M.uiv doctors them-- A
Outline
Seltlinr, r.v'lv;' Scott's Emulsion
and v u must stand firm
a''a'.!,...t ,h:L .liiutcs.clit MllHHtNil jOIIONAL lit lL LIAtf W,l
Norway, Sweden and Denmark
Send Identical Notes to This
Country; Express Sympathy
With President's Aims,
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COW
Washington. Dec -- '' Presideiil
Wil.sun late today signed I be I'Viri-hill- .
opening up tdH-n.r- homcslca.b
for stock raising and grazing pur-
poses. It is accounted to lie of great
importance to the western district.
The bill pissed the house a yea''
ago, the senate on the dosing il.iv m
DUE TO
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maanCHAflLES R. FLINT- -SECRETARY LANSING
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vi. llntainCharles It. Flint, banker ami mor n
re- - the last session of congress, and final Inchant. Willi wide international e.v. : . , ,.. ."I The high
..er is lespoii-.il.l- for the4 i ofTurkey's Reply, Practically lations and o perience, believes from pi a
i:; an it V A 111 ii.on.i, accoiiinm
il'.worlhy, lo.al generalIdentical With ThOSe Ofjthe peace offer mad.- by C.orinany
Germany and Austria. Is' said that while Ccimnny lias highly
that repres. ii i.i of rinplox ei and.
employes bad thrown their entire
Into the lap of congress loi
: el t l.'lllellt
Hearing' on p.n l of the preside. ilV
rouiani will begin bel'oie the se,. i;r
lolllloelee nil III ee 'Ct Tll.'SiliO
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explained, the
ha ing trouhln
Made Public,
r good miners, lief
agreement was reached between ion-(erec-
h;st week. Kepreseutitive
I'erris, of Oklahoma, its author, said
tonight that a considerable part of the
lain, nail, 00(1 acres of public lands in
the west and the :1 7 o IHI.OOII acres in
'Alaska could be utilized for stock
laising under the law. Thus, be said,
thousands of homeless citizens would
be able to gain homes. The law raises
the homestead unit from a maximum
(,f .1211 acres to 641 on arid, semi-ari-
and pub- -
coa mine op.'l .Uors 111 .
devt lopcit agriculture n iiiis m i.v
means of fort lowers. These can net !
niarle without nitrate, wliieli Ihe (ior-inan- s
can mil now import from Chili,
tine result has been l he decrease of
the potato erop !' 4" per cent of
normal production.
public
t In n to
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III e- -
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noo.ls and tile
hi ell advised to
.out their view.'
pi .vent threat. ui
. fATClNtS AT T ML lilO. KVAK.fi
ill felling lu'llclS.
The N.inla Fe. he staled, has plenty
ol' cars on hand al t lallup. N. M . Hi"
. hief soul ce of coal supply for Ari-
zona, but there are 110 men at the
pioopsal
. Il.lll'i1.1 ik. In-
tent
an I
I'd to ,1 lit hori,.e Ihe pre'. 1.
telegraph
i Mliirle:
lo till over lailroad, IO llll liielll. II IS propose. .
idle miners to go lo ilallnp in
llll'ie?
Ill gompi o cmenls oflie lands $1..'.--
. per
le home-
t. b phone lines 111 times of inintaivTROJAN USE be made ' tlcere must liter lo lake Clio of the pleselll
horlage.ex.lt
V.
t'nder a plan suggcied by the
pi e'ldent quick action cm he
oli the entne pToei 1111 0111 e it
j reaches the floor. The pi i.lent pio-- j
poses amending a lo 'c railroad bill
now beloie the senate, with I11.1 1'"- -
,u' Moso Creenwnld for a Octroi',
house added his dcliunt nickle aftef
nickle by a nod until, "$1.75 a pound,
sold," shouted the auctioneer. Wire
went to the uutoniobtlo city to pre-par- e
to parade tho irrand champion
boug-h-t at a price of $l.!H(). Kot
Christmas rib roasts that is a fabu-
lous fijfiire.
Not a kernel of corn had been fed
to this California champion no
other than barley. In breeding
it was a Hereford sire by n Short-
horn dam, stall fed by an Aherdoniatl
bi.iilsitiiin. Alex McDonald. "Th
STUNT PULLED 01
WTien the prand champion steer,
California Favorite, sold for $1.75 a
pound as he stood in tho ring, it
mount a new record for the "cost of
lig-l- i livinp," nearly seven dollars a
Bound for the lest cuts of this
Christmas baby beef. Many citiea
aid but Detroit will eat the beef.
Never before did a beef steer
tiring-- such a price, $1.00 a pound be-Si- K
the nearest approach to it. Hoy
notora of Iowa's I'.aby beef contests
(tood open-eye- d while the bidding--,
itarted at 5 cents a pound, jumped
i fTil... ..ii,.l.. f.i.
hteader.
The hill was strongly endorsed by
the interior department, wbiih In-
formed congress that it would result
in having the number of cattle in the
west "greater than during the most
piospcrous days of the cattle kings."
at run in Niiiln I f.
Fe. Dee, i! !t. - I 'nil cl States
I'lioma:: II Citron Is hern
ashiimloii, I ' bis pre.st m o
.Santa
Senator
IIO'II W
., .. .... inposed legislation, instead of intr pollilcal ati.l legal
in Hi - change ill of- -
III.'- - cemi. '.
mallei s 111 isini', ITOWN QFTORREON mi: it in the form of separate h I'.nii." . tor or-
IIV MOHNIN9 JOUKNUL IMCKl LIMIO W.MI
Washington, Dec. .'. The three
Scandinavian nations, .Norway. Swed-
en and Denmark, through Identical
notes, the .Norwegian copy of winch
was handed to the state department
today by Minister Hryn, have ex-
pressed lively interest in President
SVilson's pfoposals "looking towards
the establishment of u durable peace."
and their "deepest sympathy" with till
efforts to shorten the war.
Unlike the Swiss government, w hieh
offered to help in any way, "no matter
how modest." the Scandinavian coun-
tries make no direct offer of
This fact attracted particu-
lar interest because Norway piuticu-larl- y
has been one of Ihe greatest suf-
ferers from the war unions the neu-
trals.
The state department made public
the Norwegian note, without com-
ment, and in line with the policy of
silence adopted by President Wilson
and Secretary Uinsing, no other offi-
cial infinnation concerning peace
moves was forthcoming dunlin the
day. The text of the note follows:
Tcs-- t or Note.
"It is with the most lively interest
ii tiio X'ni'U'fiL'ian government, has
I,,, llflals .Hid pell. llll' !i ol b. 'i hood men, aided by
A nitric an Federal inn of I abor,
MUTT AND JEFF'S
WEDDING, A REAL HIT, will
I'""-
best calf ever shown on the eouti- -ffcKitv of :ui.fumia .7 Clay. ,..t.-- -i-s the Cain, by . ho head ot
Robin- -n & "Company m just tiine!'!;; v.rlonous colletro after payingAT CRYSTAL TUESDAY
ainulet. Lhituitu oie nig-n-
, iniuuu iu ..10.'-- ..
tighi Ihe proposed i.tiike p .stp.uio
' incut ;i 11 m it'll t , they have au- -
noun. ed. They insist thai its passag.
would olilv give euiploveis time to
j prepare lor strikes and would deny
labor the rig htto r. fuse work when
. 1, 111 lit .on . ale unsa t e factory.
I For 1
I His Royal 1
Report That Train Carried Re-
inforcements for Garrison
Believed; Instead Villa Ban-
dits Were Unloaded in City. TWIN CliftIRS FOR 1M'CLELLAM U HighnessTheAinericanllr. Maisie Itetiiins.Sa n t I Fc, I'ec. Dr. .lames A
If it were made by (Ills Hill, the
sole owner and manager of .Mutt .V
Jeff, it would undoubtedly be set down
as due to an exaggerated egotism, but
coining from the critic of one of the
most popular, most important and
largest circulated newspapers in the
eastern country, it must necessarily
have weight with the theater-goin- g
public. The expression is an honest
criticism that has been used by tlie
critics of at least lii.lion daily and
Sunday newspapers throughout the
ARIZONA CHIEFS Gentleman
lav unKNiNO jmiRxi tpt:iL liaico wmll
Kl 1'aso, Tex., lice. 2. Villa troops,
although expected to attack, took
Torreon by surprise, through a ruse,
FOR SUPPORT OF
Anf llm iiroonsa s which till!' December 21. according to detailsidling the border tonight. I'.y falselearned OH NEEDEDr fiEof the United States has
.Ma.'IMe Is llolile Iioiii I .os Angeles,
where he consulted with Dr. .Monl-.-o-
and other phv sieiaiis who have
been in attendance upon liov. elect F
'
C. de Haca as to the line ot licilnient
to Iv followed at Saul. i Fe, where the
gov el II.. elect Will or Ihe plesellt
'make his home al Vincents said
'
I I' i Dr. Massie returned a .lav ol
two before .Mi', de It, ..'a so as to pre-'par- e
the necessary equipment tor the
president IPREG1NGT VOTERStnut nimin iviib the tiitrnnsc of tacill- - I to havejl'niled States and Canada in Ihe past
.1,..li .l..iwi.,., iiiimiu- -the rebels are saTorreonihe Carranza garrison nelieve ui mice ve..i.--, -made
bore reinforce-'- . takahly the tact mat an eipiai iiuiii- -train catering the city Hutlber of trained writers, whose businessc M iinienis iroiu tieoei.ii .iiiiiiiMi to see, compare and criticise plays
the benefit of newspaper readers,instead it carried
Villa troops, who is
then rushed the fnn ii ie llv disembarked,
tat ing measures looking toward, the es-
tablishment of a durable peace while
at the same time seeking to avoid any
intorefc renco which could cause pain
to legitimate feelings.
"The Norwegian government would
consider itself failing in its duties to-
ward its own people and towards all
Huil Refuser, to Go Out, and
Ciovemor - elect Campbell
Takes 0ntn; Doth Write
Messages to Legislature,
patient, who will arrive here accoln-parie- .l
by .1 trained nui'te Iioiii l,os
Angeles.
town while the garrison retired.
An American in Kl I'aso learno.l
through a letter that. Hen. I.uis Her- -
Candidate for Justice ot Peace
in Twelve Stands on His
Record in Asking for Re-
election to Office.
honestly believe that P.ud Fishers
now nationally famous cartoon com-
edy as presented in an elaborate
musical comedy by Mr. Hill is the one
and only real musical comedy hit of
the world of theatricals. Public, in
itslrera, commanding the Torreon garhumanity, if it dt not. express. mirison, had information that a la at-
tack was likely and had given orders . MB Mdeepest sympathy
with all efforts
which could contribute to put an end terest in Fishers daily cartoons nasand to his troops lo retire. Put. not susto the suffering lw. teas never fauued during the live years It .1itConfident th.pecting an attack at that time,
mr MO.NIN9 H1l,WNl KPI C L ll.D WlWtl
I'hoeni'i, A iz , tee. ". lovernor--
le. Tom '.iini'bell will lake ihe oath
of til'l ice In fore Chief Justice KoSH of
ti'life with! has been ninning in more than a
l'isciiss onipte-a- t inn Hoard Members
j '.t s III Ii l, nil, I'cc. I'residelit
Wilson and the sc ieiaiy of lanoi
j lltsellSM'tl loda.V Hie selection of ineln-- I
be I'M ol the workmen's compensation
board. Aftei ward Sceielary Wilson
sill. I the noiniiiiil ions would be decided
upon in time lo be sent to Ihe srnal.!
w hen congress reconvenes Tuesday
next.
soi ialde drink in a cibavin;the moral and material
losses. It fi.
every hope that the initiative of
Vrcsidoiit Wilson will arrive at a re- - the
j thousand of the most prominent pubseveral members of his staff when R'.JB....v..lfllL,,.ri.AA
was rushed by a sipiad of rebels.plilC
....i. i f 1... 1.;,rli t,nrnntMill WOllll.v ill li.u int-- ii -i ,.iu.ra I errera ami ins rum w uioo.--i
Ihe supreme court tomorrow and do-- j
liver his ina 11. nil address al Ihe ciip-- !
il.il at n n't lock Moml, iv morning
I ovelliol Mini eel lues I o ma HI' a nv '1 III Mill IN ( , Inc. H
Wlinlesiile lislrUiiitU" M
were killed in the fray.
Jt was by means of false messages
to Ihe railway office tb-t- t Villa and(his army, disguised as a train of coal.
entered anil captured Juarez in No-
vember, l!i Kl.
slaii iueiil of Ids Intent 0. ns, but beij
chief , u th . I, foi mo. Senator Ives, i i ' M ill Vt I llUt I). - - - N. M. M
which inspired it."
Most, of Ihe South American na-
tions, it was indicated in diplomatic
eiiiartcrs today, will not send .oirnniui-len- t
ions the president's note
on the unofficial understanding that
It was addressed to them largely for
their own Information and not to so-
licit action. Holland, whose altitude
and failhfiillv as jusl ice of be I"
and police jiulce In the cilv of Albu- -
iller Judge W. V. M. I lelblll Is
going hefoi " ' he voters of I'l .111' :
for as justice of be p. a. ",
upon the re or, that he has mad" in
the office and on the 111 nil ici p.' bench
Judge Mondial! i..sii.'d a h tier lo vot-
ers yestei dav ill winch he guns a
brief history of his official life in
Fndorscd as tho nominee
of the demo, ratio party, il i i I'l.. Ivy
that Judge .bClellnn will i.l.o gel a
heavy vote from in.lcpenih lit repub-
licans, among whom th'' candidate I'oV
Justice has numerous friends because
of his long and bnsiiies--- i as
I li ich Visit iitu in iiilal.
Santa Fe, Do. p'.i. - ( Icol go I.. I'l- -
rich, ineiiiber of Ihe sb'le lax
Caiiiv.uo banker, and close
friend of ,ovei nor Al eDniin Id, Is in
Santa Fe en a business visit.
lications in the country. His two
clever character conceits, while they
represent nothing more than a stroke
of the pen in the hands of a clever
arils' with a muster brain, hnvo at-
tracted the attention ami held the
of the best men, women and
children of America and Kurope.
Therefore it is not to be wondered al
that the public never grows tired of
seeing Mutt .v- Jeff in real life. "Mu't
K- - Jeff's Wedding" Is the title of the
new offering which Ons Hill has pre-
pared at the cost of a small fortune
for new scenery, costumes, story and
every tiling to make the most elabor-
ately magnificent musical comedy pro-
duction the stage has ever held. II
all comes to the Crystal theater next
'carranza purchasing VvyvwvVvwwvyAV'.Rolicvos CATARRH o'.
iiiote.l as saying tnal lie nas iiiiuh.'.i
the toveinor to retain phvsicil
of the office. If this is done
there will be new coin p c. i oils In the
Arizona gubernatorial situation. I'.olh
governor.: are said lo be working on
no isaia s lo Ihe legislature which
convenes .la n mi rv s. The inspect mil
of ballot.' is pl.t' ceiling slowly. Wllll- -
MUNITIONS FROM JAPS tho
BLADDER 5.( niching (Vild.i Colds are due to a. negleeled skin
land la' k of ventilation In the sleeping
room. I'eople w ho take n cool spong"
MOttN.N1 IOUWNAL 1ICIAL 1.13 WIM
I'aso, Tex., Dec. 21'. The
has lately transinil- -
Kl mm.hob' .ii and allDischarges iii l24HOURSf
fMir.-i.lli"ol'.- .'
..".'ib"A t
a i.il a i a n ex pi use
tl:l..led
social ions. The Idler which
McClellaii.l ..lied vest.rdav
All li.iuer N. M.i ' ' :"'
balh ev.-- i v morning bdore brcaktnsi
seldom take cold. When you do take
cidd gel ri.l of it as quickly lis possible.
This is b. st iioooniplisho.l by taking
raii.a
ted tin
Japan
it was
siini of a million pesos gold to
n payment for war munitions
I, aincd here tonight from a li!!. Our -- lore wi.l be clo-e- il New Venr'sI!
hipuieiil Tuesday night, January 2. Don t mis- - Idiiv . t '. w. i i i:.d source, one iw,m-
,r (MIDY
wuitlfrfcitt. J
S.1.1 l.r ilr.K.'li,- -
Cliambei Iain's Cough Remedy, mis
is an old time tried remedy that can
be relied upon with Implicit, confi-
dence,. iblalnal'lu everywhere..
it, is very good novice, mi get yom
seats early at Matson's.
re-
in. I
of munitions has already been
xf.ivnil :iec.,rdintr lo this source, dly if you
To Voters of I'l eeiiict --
county.
Having been selected b
cntlie central coinmiM.e
fiee of Jusli. e of Ihe pc
clnct 'J of this etmnlv,
solicit your vote. I am
.1 .p. in a, il .i.ithe second one is due. It is said tfieldconsist of artillery, shell and ROBERT WARWICK AND
MOLLY KING ARE NOW
.ii nil. hi.guns, including ft
has been the subjed of much specu-
lation, also was said to brf unlikely to
take any action, owing lo the feeling
there that it might appear unneutral
to one side or the other, and militate
against the location of the eventual
pejii-- conference in that country.
the fad that the Spanish cabi-
net has not yet decided on Spain's
action, no further information hud
come to the Spanish embassy today.
Turkey's IJcpl.v.
As to the belligerents, Turkey's re-
ply to the president's note, practically
Identical of those of Cermany and
Austria, was made public by the state
department dining the day, and l!ul- -
.triivt"" uvpeeted toinorfww"- -
Dispatdtes from London that the
allied reply to the Herman proposals
was ready and probably would be sent
by Wednesday, followed shortly by
their reply to the president's note,
were read with interest here, but drew
no comment.
Knlcnte diplomats still profess to be
profoundly puzzled about the fun-
damental purpose of the president's
The same authority claims lo havi Hade an editor bv prof,
vi ir I vnifiinformation that the two new la w I vl I 7 lot, notPLATIIMU A I I ML LTttlU having :hI a '"' reart-tli- e
m "
a re
L X V JL
ti- 'tNo. there Is
to this story j ainietechin iustice and li'd in the
The eternal triangle',
unite a different angl.
ridge factories established by
Cuia...,. Kov.-r.w- ti '"of 7.1, 000 cartridges a day each,
e'luipped with the latesl typo
American machinery, shipped
sold lo a firm in Spain and then
il,of law when bv ills! ife i:. so oftLy ric theater to- -which will be at tin
of
in.
re- -
Veraaf
rented.
have been a resident of Alloiqu.
f"l' ileal ly thirty year", and .lur-
ing that t i iik have seived as presideiil
of the hoard of educat inn, ami for the
LYBE STARTED Pshipped to Mexico by wayCruz.
day.
Inslead of two men and a woman
we will see principally two women
and a man. He is some likable man.
even If he is foolish enough to be-
lieve himself able to hold more liquor t.iii.1 el..
1,1 lea.s as instil of the ll
When the rebel
pied Mexico City, I)
sent away the ma
del' X.aiiata occii-i- s
known to have
ineiy from the
there to the ilmesthan the ordinary tank, (lerda IIold cartridge fact. eom- -and Mollie King form part of th"Plus niachin- -bote, and undecided whether it wasj
. i 1. .
lunation. Ilolh have never appeared
to better advantage.
The big end of the angles is Hubert
Warwick. As Jim lllake, pampered
u M liavc a i;ool meal which' will leave youto (Id U11S VOU Ml')
south for his own use.
ery was out of date.
Mexican new spa pel's,
the new factories vver
gave much space to .1
equipment, which lhe
newest pattern.
it the lime
established
rilling heir
id was of the ood resolu- -usualiii,.doting old father, lie win llllson of a
peace, serving for the pssl ,. nr I1"
lice judge of Ihe cilv of AlMMiif run.
I have i.lw.ivs endeavored to iMoie
the laws of the slate and punish vio-
lators of city ordinances, without re-
gard lo the politi, ;il or religit.es be-
lief, or nation ahty or tin- liiiganls. In
ever Instance appeals from my font;
have been susl. lined by the didrict.
court. am a firm belie, er in s
ing money with home toerchanls;
money made in Albuquerque should
he spent here.
f elected I promise to give my en-
tile time to the discharge of th" du- -
many a laugh in me ic...cause you
designed primarily to promote peace
or for America's own guidance. They
however, that their govern-
ment's reply will he short and appre-
ciative. The real impossibility of
peace from their viewpoint, they say.
will be adeiiuately pointed out in their
lengthy reply to the central powers,
where they can spc.tk directly and to
the point, without fear of wounding a
friendly neutral.
in a more optimistic frame of mind to make
tioiis. Don't resolve lo look for your meals
a It
on bargain counters
continued ltoucIi, heJACKRABBIT DRIVE
GETS MANY VICTIMS lit v is (lonl)l till, an tl nave aw here the final
not what vmi wanted. Order where you know you get
early part, of this piece. Then when
he comes to a realization "f Jusl how
be is really considered by his jolly-
ing companions-t- he scorn in which
he is held by nil progressive me,, of
his own set-- the fact that he is of
absolute!..' no use to his ageing father
except as a continual annoyance and
Mini... of worry to him then he pulls
himself together and stalls out to
Iirov, and right royally proves thai
be b' "all man."
Sllllll lrtOStS. IT MOHHINO JOURNAL C.L L10 W.""!
The disnalt h bv Spain of a strong Amarillo. Tex.. Dec V.'. t
cause it was
Quality.firotest to (lermany against subma-- I reports tonight from the a l'a nba n- -
dle of Texas Jack-rabb- it tliive. loin m
t ota. united effort to reduce th.
than
in
meat, indicates that not less
ufil) jack-rabbi- have been FOR THAT DINNER WE HAVE
ties of the office and will . ll'l' aor
to a.liiiimsl. r just it lo all :t If.
done in I be pa st
Mr. A. S. Moraga. who W i uniiini'
with me for Hie olli'','' of t oust '".
Ihas served as colisl a le, gan.t
w ai'.leii and speda nf ic r for be
Irnited Stales e 1. of Justice
'and is fully acquainted with the tlntie:-
!of Hie Olli.'.' Will, ll l.e is seeking
j polls open ft i. m ! a ie t" '"
j Mm, dav Jaiiuaiv x. i:H',, al 1".
Nol l h Third si reel
the various drives.
Hereford, Tex., reported l.iMMi b- - Me vico iaicil, milk ami corn'II UK I A S New Itailiilies, I.loinalo.- -, IJrccn
I I . I I Mt I I S Cclcrv, linnet
Onions, Caiiliflowi'. I'i'C-- li
linc activities, apparently ovi isnau-owe- .l
interest among' officials here of
tile progress In the nonce negotiHtions.
The Spanish ambassador saw Secre-
tary Lansing recently and the secre-
tary is understood to have outlined
fully the attitude of the Vnited States.
Xo secret is beinif made of the fact
that the Oerman submarine activities
furnish Ihe cause of real anxiety tt
American government officials re-
ferred to in the president's note to the
bits killed and sold to a Cnlvcstot
brokerage concern for trans-shipine- I'otat.ics, i laiibi'i -( lull. Mangot sweetmi. I Hens.
.. iiulne
Sea,
Scnl-,hii- t W itlidressed; St. Francis
tl. and one drive out
to New York, a
reports .".'in kill
jevc Hid,-- . Mailed "lit.
Santa Fe. Dec. 21b - The si. He land
olfiee today mailed out .'..000 folding
view curds of New Mexico, giving
p..said si.e half-lon- e views of
New Mexico, printed in lint anif de-
voting a number of pages to New
Mexico statistics. The whole, folder
can be mailed for a cent postage
lie. clc.
I i; I 11 s i n io: i s liaiii.ua-- . ppl mid tin'Swisher county report- -of several in
lull. lied.
llll IvIAs Springs
t s'l I lis hist in.
the Tang o' Ihe
i iii sir i isii
i or.si i:i:s
in i.ssii r Pickles
how chow, clc
pie.T 5 killed.
The hauls will continue throughout
I'uiist hue of aimed I'mil- - pul up.
MINI I Mi Ai We make our own ami is
Wishing yon ;
Year.
I am, vonc
W.
belligerents.
Thp submarine issue is hein kept (sweet nod Sour) Olive.the week and become a regular
tore of market meat sales from to,Ut- -i like in. itli. rof it M i I.1J.I.AN'.uamn and has upon the la snliilcly lime.! tlw. background for the present, but
address card. It is part of a. eomprhas territory.nvblenee that Cermany probably
-- et-seeuie newleiisive campaign totonigh.
11 2 t'Xico during
Market prices ipioted here
for dressed jack-rabb- it were
cents a pound.
tiers in New M
violated pledges given the Fnited
States, has been collected at the state
department, and is before the presi IF IT'S GOOD TO EAT WE HAVE IT
dent.
The usual Friday cabinet nieetinS
I'liilippine (itucrnor Kcsigii-- .
Washington. I'ec. --" ' leml- -i sou
Martin, vi. e governor of the I'iulip- -
XOT1CI-- T( STOCMIOI Ol.ltS.
ti,o imnual meeting "f 'he stock- - 1ml I
(f iiteiet to Married Women.
Mom married women look aft'-- (be
health of their families and nlmost
eviv woman can do so to advantage.Mrs' William Flaherty. Skaneatt h's.
N Y writes "Mv husband Used tw
itot tie's of ciamberlain's T.ibbts 1:.- -'
winter when ! whs sutfenn-- ' h'--
and biliousness. Tin se tab-
lets icheved him right away and by
continuing them for a w weeks bis
tligestion was ii' d ij'"l gen-rri- llI'l t 'l'lal'lcbeillMl impl ov. d."
ev h lure.
..i.i..-- .. .. .h i'.oI.i Siar Mining andwas cancelled today because
of the
president's desire for as much test as has rtsigned and will letnrn atUOl.iei .1 wit
.,.,ii., ..humane for the election Ot lncs tffWh m w- - CENTRALPHONES 199 and 991be- -possible during the holidays
incause no important questions were
once to private me net
health will not permit .continued resi-
dence in the islands. Mr Martin for-
merly was chairman of 'he Kansas
officers and directors, will he held at
their offices, 111 South Fourth street,
Albuquerque. X. M.. at 3 o'clock p. m.
a l tl I T
shape for action.
Want hlh rl rmtinTt or th hot- -grad of tmn lWe w of lh woi
column of tU JuorUiU.
public utilities committee.on .latiuarv . i u
. .
XATUAX, JJ1U0. PrtsiJent.
Six Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, December 30, 1916.
m vs t:i:ui.v iii:vu:v. PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE
With Scissors and Paste lioin the
lioyei iiiiient, Iiml the
i tiii ilium of Hint period t lie uruaii-lalio-
inclniliiii'. nil the A list lit la n
( ontialileS, Wax t olll plelt il.
Aiaaialia fully r -- iii.os Hie
Minlai;e or comliinaluni In ilealinf,'
v. il h foreiKii traile, nntl she in. appal-tiitl-
prepare. I to utili..' etiy
e to altl her ll n penple.
AS INPEPKN'DKNT NEWPTArKR
lilorning Journal
Fubllahi1 It ttm
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
A rchaeolony, one hy the Hcercliiiy on
"The Siincluario of I'lilmnyo," andj
the other hy K. M. Chapinan on "The1
I'idiicraphs In the Caves of Ihe Kilo'
i!e lox Fri iolex " Tomoriow, W.
Teinpletnn Johnson will rc.nl mi illux- -
Hated paper on "The origin of New
Mexico Style of Architecture."
The follovvint; registered al tlie mu-
seum: ill.iM'ii of Ci'ind
Jiincl ion, Colo., a military institute.
10 this government. In I hi mean-
time Villi, fur li"' capture nf whom
it pii ml i' expidltlnn was Hiit
Mivnri nearly n a ago. rnntlnui s
llitholv In pursue his in f ill inns way,
riipluiing on" Mexican town lifter
,'IIHltln i, lO I'V lll llllli' It III III" pll'IIS- -
nie, iTtiinli i in- - foi I'lrni'i m mid g
their properly l Hie dic-
tates of his savage fancy, mill other-
wise figuratively putting his Ihnnih
In Mm nimi' iiml wagging his finri'is lit
I, nth llii. lulled Slates gov, i nmeiit
iiml Ihi- pompous old blnlhoi si, t who
In phased lo ' ill himself tho "first
( hb-- of lln' 'rif.l 11 lit inn."
Anil now 'vc n if to have more
New Y'ork, Dee. !'.. Dun's lleview
tomorrow will say:
"Itcsnltx dnriii'; 1910 tiurpassed the
most sanguine experlalions, evidence'
of Ihe unexampled liusinesa deitiK
found in every Htatement thai apiears.
It hax heen a period of unprecedented;
achievements in finance, tratlo and!
Industry.
The maintenance of consumption
demands in record volume, notwith-
standing tlie highest prices of modern
limes, was tm; ouixiuiiuinK teuiure.
lie year , loses, nowever, witn rai ner
peueral abatement of purchasing, and
w ild the question of future readjust -
incnts entcrini; more laredy into ctil -
citlatlons. Yd, a certain hesitancy
and slowing down Is natural at Ihe
season, in view of the interruption
caused by inventoriiiK and annual set-- j
tlementx, and tlie fact that In most
cases requirements were covered fur
ahead on the previous extensive buy- -'
in 17 movement. Producers still arc
loss concerned about securins udc
tloiinl contracts Ihan In making de- -
liveries on old orders, nnd the diffi -
cullies of reducing the great ncmmii -
lal Ion of business were tenxified by thp,.luniho I'i aunts, fresh rousted, Ih. I.",c
Hood's SarHiiparilla surely and ef-fectively removes scrofula, boils and
other blood discuses because It drives
out of the blood all the humors that
cause these diseases. They cannot he
successfully treated in any other way.
Fxternal a ppllrat ions for their rc-- 1
rnoval have proven almost useless, be-- !
cause they cannot drive out tlio im- -
purities that urn in the blood.
noons sarsaparuia makes Mire
rirn b!or,d. perfects the difeslion nnd
dulldx up the whole system. Tho skin
becomes smooth, dean and healthy,
This Kfcat blood remedy has stood tlio
01 )l':lrs- Jusist on liavlnu
Hood s, for nothing else acts like it.
There is no real substitute. Get it
today. Sold by all druggists.
501b Box All Sound
Apples
. . $125 to $2.40
Sweet Navel Oranges, do.. ... 12 to (o
Sweet .Navel Oravi-x- , liy the box.
$1.(15 to $;t.(i(l
I aigli-- h Walnuts, Id 2Uo
I -- I Ii. cans Kimcrs I'oru Ai lieans . .10(1
3 cans Sugar Corn :.--c
lb rim best Tomatoes Hie
t! large cans Tomatoes
cans Marly .linn I'eas
2 large cans California readies. .2."c
Nice ( alil'iunia I i l ied ICaciies, ih. loc
2 lbs. extra lar; Dried readies, lb. 25c
l2-o- .. pkg. S led liaisliis Kip
;(c Col lee in cans 25c
Hulk Koasted Collcc 20c to H.V
l!i.ri'ing(oii Hall ColTcc, II) Ille
12 lbs. I'.ed Sugar . .$1.0(1
1 lbs. Cane Sugar $1.(111
Upton's Tea. lb cue
Mir quality Teas, II 5c
5 lbs. nice clean Iticc 25c
I lb, fancy .lap Iticc 25c
II lbs. fancy Head Iticc 25c
7 bars I.ciiov Soai 25c
H bars Quick Wash Soap 25c
ict our price on llour.
Wo arc closing on) nil Winter (ioods.
Vou can sine l" money.
Men's I'lidci'ivi ar 25( and i p
Men's $12.(10 Overcoats . . . SC. 05
Men"! All Wool Soils . .$12.50
Men's Pants $1.25 to $1.00
Men's Sweaters (I()u anil up
Women's $10.(10 long Coats . . . .$11.05
Misses' $7.00 I.oiitf Coats. . . . . . .$1.05
I. iris' $1.50 L0114 Coats . .$2.05
I'lii' NccUpiixcM 75c and up
ft"'1'1' VVool Hoods 25c
size s tt.TM
Cotton lllniikds (15c and up
Wool Cami ISlanUcIs $1,110 ami up
We can save you money oil (Jooit
Slides.
Hoys' Winter Caps
"Yorn doi.i.au nrvs mohe"
DOLDE'S
210-21- 2 South Second Street.
Phono (Mil,
Air, noons i)i:i,ivi:iu:i.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly.
(lonon lav 1 re i;u ,
redevod 111 1 m .',d:iv .
Dig li Is 11011 poiboiio I
and ellpcnve 111 irom
Itnr m llf, ills iWi:i cot s ricture. Prevwnts coulat;.oi;.-hO..- I
II V IIRI UIIISTS.I'arecl Post if desired Price 11, ur 3 bottles $2 7!
Pre pa rod hy f
"IIH EVANS CliDiMICAL CO.. CINCINNATI i.
'mediation," lio'.-iun- ' tl "filsl chief
hii. ir.hiil for II. 'ir urn wi'? In It
tint time' Unit wi tohl Ciiirnnzn tti
Itiilh iiliont liliiiHi'lf mid IiIh chihllll
prrli.pfloiiH iiml liniilily Inhl our--
ihi. truth iihniit the wlioh Mu n
nition Why mil enil, once mill for!
i.ll. an international situallrm that has
already reached the MaKi of (iiera-luillffe- ?
The Coloraito ma nufael il rei h wlio
iif. tlvnamltliiK I heir frozen Iici Ih m e
.rohahly ii in It)!' to Hind NUKar lilKher.
Tin: (.i:iim it: i. noti;.
What is really hehiml the Herman
peace note'.' What ultimate puipose, w
veiled in the f phrases of diplom-
acy, has the kaiHcr'H ovt i n mcnt In
view? I'iiim the Kuropcun war Iiml i
think thai Ihe hidi title oT Iiih miu'ccsm
lias heen reached mid lhal this in the
licsl lime to Infill lieKollallotls for the ih
i ml of ho. l lilt ies'.' Is lie emit ayni InK
in appease the roclallsls'.' H docs he
at laM realize that the prei.i nt Kman-lli- "
hutclieiy has Kli kemll Ihe entile
wni Id ami that II Is necesHUiy for hnn
lo liet'in in lay the foundation for an
appeal lo the coiiMclelice of civiliza-
tion iih a hauls for IiIh future Htaudhm
in the eyes of II"' world ''
a..v or all nf these eon side ra
, , , ,
tloiiH may he i.eiumi ine pence noie
ami Ihe OHteiiKlhly pncifiMt altllude of
ihe (leiinaii fov irnmelit. I'eace on
(leruuniy'M ternin lit Ihe plcsenl time,
with (lernian ftohlleiH on the noil of
pearly all of her elicmieH, Ih out of
the iiucMlion. To think that ( j ,. - in
ninny hi teally wlllliiif to relinquish
any conshlera hie pall of what her
armies have won Im eunally out of the
lIICHliol).
Tint most hopeful Miun In he ile- -
let led from Hit. present situation in
el red i,vthe levchohu'lcal pioil.ueil
the mere fact thai peace talk has la- -
run lo cniannte fnim official and an- -
Iholitallve HOIIlces. With til,, whole j
, 'HonWOI IU VViinilllt; .e,n c, no.. ij
of neiice from one of Ihe lieiiilict in
nalloliH Ix a Mop towards the
of Hull hope. Hevond HiIh,
w
there Im llllle of lanutMe HiihslalH e to
Ihe (!i i m i n proposals, ,
Ti i ul in covernoi x ax kliteiix, and
tlrovvnliii! the (Xlra ones, may do jt.l
welcome Mutest ion for Arizona.
AND I lll .lt VII-'.- Ol IT.
When the national miartl v.'ix called
.lit I, ,r at I v lee on the doider, Hie New
M.
..!. tlool'M Vclf the f'lXl to 1''- -
piinil. The lucmhels of t'ie v ai loiix ,
l omliu'll.ls et e f the most part
voiuu; men. sotue r (I,,. I,, N, In
lili'di st lion! hev weal fin ward vv il li
tr.insiortation breakdown, which lias
been aggravated hy storms in some,
sections. Weekly bank clearings, $4, -
!'i(l7,:Sl 1,1! liS,"
( IIK (.l I'KODK K.
Chica go De- i. I Suitor 1 her.
Creamery, :i:i''.
lli'ri .is :;,ntia ascs. .Market
llli.hiingeil.
I'oliitocs - Iteceipis ;il cars, Market
tiiuhanged.
Poultry Alive, lower. Fowls, 1 (a
lSe; springers, ls!2i-- turkeys, '.'lie.
Ll I KPOOI, COTTOV.
Liv. rpool, Dec. 2'.K Cotton Spot,j
sleadv Cood niiidlliii!.'. $10.7.ri; inlil-- j
illing. Jlll.ii:); low iiildd'.iiig, $10.47. i
Rales, (1,(100 dales.
MAY VOHIv .MONI1Y M KKIT.
Now York, Dec. 29. Mercantile pa-
per, 4'u4U per cent; sterling CO day
bills, t7U yer cent; commercial CO
.lis. on .sinks, 4.71 14 per cent;
y..;i 11c;, :.,." (iti day ollls, 4.71 per cent;
demand, 4.75 3B per cent; cables,
li per cent.
liar silver 7 ";.
Mexican dollars aS He.
I : , me 11 boll ds St einlv
ltailroad bonds Firm.
Time loans--Kas- ier. .Sixty and 90
days and six months. ., i r 4 per cent,
Call money Steady. High, '', per
cent; low, 2 i percent; ruling rate, 3
j.or ci nt ; hist lo in, 2 ' 1 per cent ; lox-- 1
ing hid, per cent offered at 2 ' per
cent.
KANSAS ( Tl V fill MX.
Kansas ( v. Dec. : 1. M heat No.1
2 hard, $ , ., .Ml; No. .1, t..2',f
s ; No. 'J n il, $1.7-- i 1.7S; Dee.,
$ 1.74 : May. .lis ',1 1.:.
Corn No. 2 mixed, SiHi 'ac; No. 2
white, S!l U No, 2 yi How, llde; No.
3, S!l',l !.(; Dee., X77c; May, S'.CVic.
Oat: No. 2 whiti 4 (ti ,1 , No. 2
mixed 1 ';e.
i:ii ami spin ti:k.
New York. Dee. 29. Lead, $7.r,ll
7.0:
Spelter Quiet, Spot Hast SI. Louis
olivcry, li.i4c.
rrrT j
JJcautiful
arc pvwtililff if
llit'ii Julie lirassicre.
The driuritiiuc
aiipliurtuig musclesre. aOIM
f
i- -
V .'Ji
Oc-a- un
(jrar t'ful line to
Tlit-- are lite
rome in
Kriint, Suriilii-e- ,
rusllesH boiniiK
I lave your dealer
oil, we will (tliully
tt
Ll VP1"" J u-t- il 11T:K'tfll!l'R,,ni!l!','l!1'!l'llll''!ll'irtmmmwmumwmu.
t m rmC .''IT " Us. Vr'-- f.s iv rriui
pwroit vs. i. ii i.v m Nii.w.
I 1(1 oil i. I r
"W'h.it n piini :t,ok of a f.iiai liot
our pasior Ik In in r miii wild I'llli
js tin l,t "
'lllll.M Mllilo'lUl.IK I'llinV II llionulit- -
h 'i in. ill or woman ( h n i rln-'- r in the
null t.ray of h- i i.'icl ion follo'iiiK '
of IhoHi' rlv.lit colaji fill wci kM in
Iho ta l.i rniiclc llm HioiikIiIh may
in ti i;i .,) like tins:
"SS hy can't our paHtor net koiiii- - of
thai mull f ul Mini li in IiIm hi rnioiiM .'
Why ran'l he wake mi. up, Jolt i
Jar me into an ui livc, ImriiiiiK
for i iKiiii oiiiii-My'.- ' Why can't
he sturlli. iiml (l.cv.lo mi' wilh thoHti
cpii;ra iiih that Sinnlay hulled at ini.''.'
'If.a,.,,.... a i i i..w nil' no iiiiii-i- iii- -
ii ic. inn.- we nan a iiniy Mimiay in
our ihuicli!"
'if ruursi- il woiilil. Hut rcmi uilici',
Mr. and .Mrs. ( 'hnn holier, Hint Hit-
man who Im piiat hinH In you Ihih to
pioviilc a new i i inon at leant tuleo.
week for prol.al.ly forty weekn in
the year, while Hilly Sniulay liaM fpeiil
twenty yeais in pel feel Im; a score or
ho of In ilhanlly spictacular nddri hch
which he can repeal wherever he
imou Itememher that Hilly Sundavn
hIiiko Im He luiij.' In advance for him
That Is, he ;;och lo no illy uheie a
'ertaln pn eenlai-- of Ihe churches do
liol protnise lo t lose (heir doors ami
M' II il their colll'renal ions to his llieel-inc-
lie ilcinamls the i laue for hum
M'lf. He inslsls on concent ruled at-
tention. Hilly Sunday pinviiles for
Ihe nucleus of his crowds define in
foot on Ihe platform. lie comes
!o an environment can-full- provided
ilh ev ery Inspiral loiial cl l'ett.
Hilly Sunday has no piaver meet-Inn-
no mnrilairoH, no funeral H'
no p. il l,,!, oiidd ... All !;!:;
ih'ikv eoes into the n :i k itu; "
"punch" for his hoi minis, lie mv.h In
I'cliiiit what he has said In many
nlher cllies, anil his litiroit seiinons
eipially well for connlless more.
Your minister has to pleach lo you.
Ihe nioie old coiifrei'itloa. Sunday in
anil Simtlav out, whither Ihe pews
are iinni-i-tipl- or occupleil. And lie
has lo illeiul lo a thoumnil and on1'
other del ills liesidea.
The Hillv Sunday conveits are
crowdlnH Hie ehuit hi s. The value of
Iiih work will If lost if these converts
are not relained. Tin v can not do
lelaincil hy fintllii!: fault wilh the
imuislei Tin v ca n he retained hy
InK wil h htm And Id co
operate you must icalize his tlilTlcui-tliH- .
his triala. his tlisciiiirai'.-nienls-
ami join wilh Imn in iivereninin;
them. N'o, tuir iniiii,.ei- Is not a Hil-
lv Sunday. Ilonesllv, nmr, would von
vvinil him to he Hillv Sunday'.' Cav
enne pepper Is exi client as a sliinu- -
u t mil woiilil vou tnoti'-- li as- a,
total .
I'lllM l ll I I MINIMIS.(Ar.nes Hi pplh-r in llm per h."
The etiiiil wivts of Ma: "aclilisel ' s ill
I'urilan da's may have heen fairly
ihoclicd when they heard thai In
Marv land. .Misli Mai-rai-e- Hrenl
".Il IM Moil I. Her e,ll II ill e III
Ihe assemhlv; and thai pursuinn this
,.;, v, H, p.,, iayadi-- the
lenh.lal Ive halls and made a "inar- -
Vol, Mix con, lam " Hul Ihe i;,,n,
.uatvianti wcie proniiiuv no
andalizctl w hen Hit y heard I hal
Massachusetts MIxIi-cn- Anno
utch instill and Mi'-Iuh- Marv I Iyer
had liisi-lei- l upon ipi 'idling, and
llal was worse, pi ophes.v In;; a cus
tom which we can Well h.li.-v- "tend-it- l
In h u li( fill tl isputii ions,"
"f lale years Aline lit e Ii i n;..i his
ii hoiioreil as a pioneer ieminlst
and i wine. in, d. cause she e.atdcl- -
her in ii; h Inn s under hi r roof, aid-- 1
h t: uiiil ixliorliiu: lln-iii- Ah.n ax ii
iinail'r. Iiecau.se havinu n danlsnoix
ll'iom Its and havine.- left
Miotic Island of lu-- own volition, she
luliir.i eil lu New York, and there per-i'de-
In an Indian raid. Hut il
l' ill o er Hint she wax r
I'lt-r- in the flesh ( f 'io',t.' nor Wln- -
Ihi-op- who did not know how to si
li I "a woman of ready wit
and I. old spirit "1, and w ho wan more
"''m 'I li'lle afiai.l of the vieur and
'wiitMi vnu vviilell sue veliletl ncr
,,.,,,.,,.,,,, .. ,,, , .
.locum! nl I. est, and II must hav c
ill.l. MTll.nl.lv die, a less to he
told and lo h. that they and
hi it- cliihlieu and the slate were dcx- -
""'" '"' ' "' "'".l inc vviani indid
T, ..,,.,..,. ,v,w i... iili.m.
limine, riiiim.: ocncl iceiil wuli a
.iii- -i si i ol pi op 1. ion, and a dear
c t '. a .' of ,o . ... Hut
Anne 1 till hinsoii w In. knew no
d null. nits pel plexcd and defied
linn, and da cause lie couhl lleithel
l the id iv Inn n her spil'll,
nor Milui.' it. o h;.. v he rid hilu- -
IWaa'tl I'1- - ' t:.. iif h"i admonitions
taller the simple fashion of his day.
lit Is ret oi tied thai "her f. lllllllli llll.x-- I
I. an. weal willi her Inlo exile" - a
pit t v i i of orilinai v proee- -
tl 1' and a ctiiu men a l nil lll.iiital
i . lal ions.
u in iti-- I in: mum v i.oi s.
't d u in ai s, (Hun, lhsialch.)
Mavde vou never thought of it, hut
$1 wnrlh of shelled popcorn, popped
and sold in a cclil dans, costs the
ahoiil fill'. Thai ix where
some of the money vaies.
in it i.i;i:i 'ixr iii i sini;.
Vear when we all until. rei 'I'oulli!
Our dn; Tliankse.iv im- - la hie
Am! ev i v une luul eaten all
Thai ever he w as aide
our lathci said. "Now, for w hat tdlin?
mi,(, , ;ny ,,.,.
sll,,,. ,, ,,,.,nKs ,,,, ,iis
tlav
nd we all shouted. "Mother"'
Alice Cioinwell Hoffman in I,aim
l.i I',
soi in hi:.Il.ippv the man, who-- .' w is Ii and cure
f. w pit ci na I aci es hound.
1'i.i't 't.l to lu.ii the Ins native air
In hi- - o w, ii to ii d
Tt wdeie 1 de.
- Hope.
1MKII IS IMtOMOIINIi IO--Oil II, 1 1 .s.
I N'a lull's Husllie-- s. )
It is a taei thai not only does c'V-- (
innii-n- in Australia permit hu: iness
men to oiiianize itiouopolies: it i
them to ,d, so. nnd, when
the iid.-r- -- Is al stike ate !ii enoucli
and alipdodv hel ls I tek. II fin ce.x hlln
n. a MACI'IIKHXI IN. .. I'r nt
w. i MrCllKPiKT , Iliiln.'n Mhiiht'T
R. t O MrAI.I.ISTKR. ,NV 1. t .r
A. f MOIK1AN City K..ii..r
M. ' KOX E.lip.r
M rfclrm l(iirrwliliitlv
V. 4. AMII HWIV.
Mnriiri III 'I , (hit "go. HL
TnRfrrn Kf rrrntflllr
H l I'll K Ml l l.ll.4N,
It fork How, Nw Vrl.
Knlirril ri. tin rlRH mailrr l lli"
t.at.,frlc nf Alliiurriup. N M umlfr Art
f 1'i.ntlpM nf Mutch
l.arr.r it, ,iiutl,.it ihan Mir oilier pap.T
In Smt Mill'". Tli only impT In Nw
Mriii'n 1u-i- ilny In the
TI.'IIUH III? si list 'li l m IM
DMlv. liy ritrrnr i.r by mall, one nmnlh
In $; Mi
MVI H'K 1 ( HI'MHi II I PIUS
In (ha ,1'iirruil wh.-- wrl( n p
t hav thrlr nwr rliniiKiil In a n,--
roust t ant. In "tlvn th old ad'trcta
1h Mornltiic J tiriiH tint a hll'htT cli, i-
llation ralltif linn la .r..r.!l In any "Hit
paper In New Mrili-ii.- Tlia Anifli'ftn
Nriaiapr pltM-tory-
TUB JOI'HNAL taken and printIxty hour and thirty minute if
exclusively AuMOcliilJ I'rcsa lenied
wire service nrh week. No other
newspaper puhllKheit In New Mexico
take mure thnn twenty-fou- r hour
of AMoclated I'reM eervlce durlnkT
he wet-k- .
tvA'n ' h I 'A v i.i:ci:.ini:it an, mm
A M l. I UTM OPI'iiMTIMI V.
A iicwn ntory from Itamali in the
Journal nf laxl Tliulsday, iilatiu't o
the prowlt'i: impnitaiicn nf the plnnn
clop to Ne. Mexico, Im ileservliiK of
th" most citi'iTuI iiml tlioiiKi.tlul
of tho IiUhIiuhb men of
the utale.
Till llllli! mil, louHtitutliiK the
Miurcp (if iiIiiiokI unlimited wealth to
Ihi Htnle, Iiiih hi I'll iienlectc(l anil il- -
ipiHi'il liecniiNii nf Mm very e inon- -
iichh and tlin eiiHC Willi wlilt ll II Ih
Tho puitiut, piiliituhle
jitul Ii hh null IIIoum, Iiiih licen mud"
tin milijert nf Hi lentlfle cull l atlon In
other loc-u- l II - H iiml lilt h heioine n Ma-
ple nf commerce, voitli many
lltllllollH of llolllllH lillllllally In the
l:HI Il'llltlll III liilerestH of tin coiintiy.
Tho iilnon, more valualde In every
'leaped, Im allowed In rol on the
(.round for lin k of Inlellii'i nt nppre-ditlio- n
nf IIm cotnniei clal posslhllilleM.
Kor nnother poml of coinpali-nn- ,
i.r ratlnr of contiaKl, (tie peaiinl
rultlviitiou- - personal aliciitlon
Hint lahor. Tin pinon Im a liountcoiiii
K ft from nature. ImmetiM' fun-sl-
(if Ihe trei-- on which il mow., In
Id fotnul III all pmlM of New Mi .Ico.
The nuts (all to Hie ground and ha' "
(inly lo he natheietl Uli'l taken t'
lmilkel'. The Itleii (if inoiiey :K.wlm;
in tieiM rievir ciinie neiicr piaclical
lea ll.ai inn than In the case of Hie
J.mon.
A few hard heailed l iislncss men j
liave Iiml the Hnyaolly lo hi I Ihe pinon
to coin iiit-- la m.c, lull tiny have
l.een nil too few. The New Mexico!
pinon fliulM i icady hale In New York
li nd oilier ei.clein markets, an. I I' Is
up to the pi (j.;n s- -l citizen of tin'--;
Utale in Hee that i is Hoiirce of wealth
Ik not ncKlectetl. Kor t vel v cailoadi
(if Ihe liulH that tr hhippiil fuel Hie'
itate lit pi'esciil then. mU'.hl easily lie J
it dor.cn cai loads. TltiM tiu aiiM that in
one line of coinmcri e nltnie there
iiiltht easily he u dozen times as
Him li mom y juit In dn iilallon In New
Mevlro.
The inn or Is one whldi lias t iuim-i-
In .e one for lucre idle npet ulallou.
The time for action Iiiih hi lived. As'
n proKre.s.-l- f. people we can tint al'fotd '
longer In iici'leel so obvious an op
porl unity as lhal which . pi i t litt d
to us v I he pinon. j
How Is a int ie con mm i to ton
I t I tie I lie SI. mil. d Ml id In ahon
H.al tT.i "rr!-1""
liy Ix Hearing cxhauslion when a
prominent nt tdem-.- of the I'ni'ersltv
of ( 'hloniM t I. hi I I h il t In- sti. Iv ol
(rude oil would in. nlve mil in
el a'.' 1'eihapM the o. lupus
Is feeling the kic.li cost of livinii.
MOlti: Ml 1I M MiN.
The answer of (ieneiai I'litranz.i to
the i i i -- of' Hie I'mled Slide
yo ei una id in ihe Joint cuiifci ciici s
that have hci-- Koiim on Is mulling
linn,, than ;i p;il itdle Mil for time. In
l li w m i kit oi a ft-- iiioiithx the so-- i
alleti fust . ho f hopi s to dc In a
Mitnmci position than he Is In al
picsint in a position to make uuoil (
Ills dolii,,lnU for the llillliedi.ile illldj
linconditioii.il vvithtliun.il of I he
Ann ll' hi Hoop, fioui Mill. ii. a tic-- j
111. (lid tin; I llfoli nielli of which he!
Jiopi M to it suit iii i.. cltat lllcia-c- j(.f populaiilv ol hi- - pi ov
'
'I lie I H11 d Si. iti h ,.s l.i a no. e
1 hail pa!!, nt w ii h c i'Z i. It has
in coi di d In dim . . nit' a nd im -
portance whirl) In. luis far failed ;
to nhow Hint he posse: .. s. l ot vvt.trv
months l espoliM Lie pi . -- ent.it iv es of
this ?overtltlil'lil have flltlend nvv.iv!
time in a fi ulth n dis.-us- ion of treaty
levisionx Willi men id pu t rtd t. Car
iany.it who i t.nl-- kivc ii..
that uny nirreemci ts tin v mirl.t make;
yould he (iifoi.e.l ly ih.. i!i,iil..
tovernment to the south of the lim
(Irande. Inirir,(,' the pioKres.- - of Ho
onferetiei h there Ii..k n ipiid
Olopff the hordei Hint Is lo sa , thou
have l.caii no rep. t Hoes of the '.,.
luitihuK nsasharre for the simple rea-to- n
that an adequate militiuy force
)ia l.een maintained nt the I r.nl.i- to
I rotect the live and prop-ii- of
Americau citiiena at cuotiuoua cobt
OK IN Till Ki ll ill.N.
I New York Sun.)
Speaker CI. irk ihKi-i- more ue. of
eoin as a food. "Mush is ciioil," he
tiays. Indeed il is. Coin meal iiiiihIi
niak.n a healthful mid futisfyiiiK
hreakl'iift; the h ft oyi r portion fried,
i wectciied Willi molas'.ts, makes a
cult, I di.'h for lunch or for n .l;i
n akfait.
Tlie housekeeper who :o'H out to
innrla t max not realize II, hut she de-- I
i nils upon corn for 11k hi
It.sli pork, Kausams. ham, hacon,
Iln elics. hnttei. cheeM., "Win"'
licit, is plenty of corn then hs plenty
to. .d " t liev sav in t ti
,
..i n licit It Is a luxury for c ntlc.
'.ot's and elilckens.
II was well thoui:lit ..f in this eoun- -
irv as huinaii f fifty, forty perhnpH
Ihii Iv vears iii'ti Hut l unfortu- -
i ate day even poor folk hei;an to
i.
..i ,,.im no as hominy I'
still hail a ecitaln popularity, parents
wife wiHitiK that Ihdr children
Hhoultl eat it Unix. Treated with dak-ii-
powder, salt, plenlv nf rich cream
a nd Puller, il Wan still maile Inio a
hut dread ennie were not ashamed In
eat.
Hut corn was Kriidually disappeari-
ng' from the American lahle. Folkx
haiL nnt yet liet'tin lo deni-int- rum
rut pork, chicken, anil 'he
yellow f i it in wax ho fall.-- into
and ctinsetiient disuse thai one
hard winter il wax iiined in the
coin l.cli .... ila:f.tlr fuel: it wai;
heaper Hi. in coal or rt.i.lwooil.
I 'm il came inlo ils ow n forovi r
when "feeder" lu'Wan to Imv ranee
steers and faltt u tlx m on corn for
Ihe ladle of hoof ealini.' America.
The price of any food which sells at
more Ihan a fair prnlil fur producer
anil ma i ket ma ll can he lowered hy
lakliu: vtmr choice roasts, your stri.-ti-l-
fresh ones, cream, hnlt.-r- hacon
and ham in Hie oriitiu-i- form nf lluse
fondx, corn. Cakes, pml-ilinit-
l.reatls In a hundred Mhapes,
foi-m- and flavors enn he made out of
(orn. A hiiiulred million inure dush-el- x
a vi'iir will If i;ro-,v- when the
ii loiitl hecomcs fashioniidl.1
nnaiii, inil a li il ml it'tt million IiiisIicIm
inure each year until we are all sup-
plied.
Here Is ho simple, so direct, r.o ef
ficacious a cure of our present i!h It
is ipiile certain not lo he adoplcd.
STMIS IN riKIIIM W'S ( ItOWN- -
M.i in- of the most f. minus fi ns of
Ihe laxl Ihree decades were developed
l.v Several of them he
iilnioM hy pure aeci.lcit. lie
was relic nsiiiL' a melodrama in a New
York theater tvlieii his i.llt-ulio- was
drawn to a y'liinK Woinan who hail a
nilnor put ill the piece. He impure I
hi r name and wax Pud il was Viola
Alien. He her 111 her
work fitau that lime mi, to t heirdom-ino- n
advantage.
in his wanderings about New Vol k
theaters I'rohinaii observed a serious
looking young actress. He .said to Ins
11
"I hive great confidence in Hint
young won, an. Will you hell) me put
ut T ill II piece':'"
"All right." replied Ihe brother.
She was (list for 11 oart ill "Cl
price." She wax no oilier than Min-
nie Miidih in, afterward Mix. Fi-k- o.
Along wild her liolnnan look over
her leading man, Henry Miller, and a
I
.noisome youth in the ea-- t mimed
cviil Scott till of them practically
unknown.
) III V SI-- I I I IN SI II M SN I s.
I rtoulil rut In have the g'.rt of He- -
mend. us onlpouiing affection bivej
of 'Hod anil hoi. of humanity hnn
any other gift In all the world. I
desire il more than any thing else. And
yet, veil at those heaven sent periods
when my heart is full of live, how
hard ll i: to express it! t course,
ihlx Is partly shyness that curious
hampeiini' mantle of reserve in which
we are forever hastening to wrap our
spirits. How Hindi and anviiiu.i our
little self Is! Our spirit self ix fun
tver shocking ill 'I'll.- - sliff conven-
tional self is constantly trying to ov-
er up Hie spii't self like a nrop'T
midilleaged nurse pursuing a happy
free baby who das advent need
foi Id wil h loo few lo.t lies oil.
Notes of Interest
From State Museum
ReMM IAI XO MOKNINtS .IOURNAI.)
I'm lh-- '."I - Th. K.iiil:.
:ti t im ill c nvi v nit"
,.,f by New Year For Hie pi t sent
Ihe pieliiics of Mi-- s Ann Fletcher of
l.a.lolla, Calif., ami a Hue landscape
hv Sheldtili I'itlsons alone ale on Mi
llll.lt.
Dr. Fail ll. Mayne of lliouklv 11, N.
Y., Will CM the museum that he Ix
c 11 g in February with his family
ol si to the cave and cliff
dwellings about which he has icad in
Agnes C. Unit's book, "Through our
Ink niiwn Soul h vv est ."
.Mis. Marah Kllis Itvan, Ihe novelist,
(wo of whose hooks are placed in the('I.I Palace ami Taos, will return to
Santa Fe in the spring. Her latest
hook Is "The Druid Path," an t Vipiis-il- e
pii ee of wink, iii which she in-
cludes some unpublished ancleui li.
ish music. She is spending Ihe w inter
at New Orleans.
The December Hullctin of the
Miiesum ,,f Ail has as ils
frontispiece a picture of the late Wil-
liam M. Chase, one of America's
greatest artisls. An article on "Kc-- t
cut Accessions of Creek A'ases." ix
bountifully and beautifully illustrat-
ed. The description of "Tlie Tomb of
S, nchtlsi." is tloiil.lv interesting be-
muse of the ret lecture here of
Dr. II Sav, e of iM'oul, Knglaiid.
Manv nihi 'articles and illustrated
ait notes appear in this number
which agiin includes a children's
supplement, this time on 'Three Davs
in Ihe Life of a Unman Prince."
The Put 'bins at San .Iiian were
Vtu I'll wild sunshine iiml
il.lldel weather for their animal St.John's cell lu at ion. The Hagle dance
vis given in Ihe ancient costumes
which aie said to ix. in,, most gor-geous to be found in any pu, bio.
The "In ri ing en.." voof was laid
v afternoon above the ehan-i- l
In the St Francis niiditot intu. and
-- Ivts- an idea of what Ihe appearance
,f the ceiling will d, In the entire amlitoniuu. The heavy seven-to- "1"
beam ioio.-- s llm transept was lifted
iita place today. It was a man's
ere lot. to t,ei it into Ps place, almostfifty feet above tne floor.
On the program of the. Areliaeo-'egic.- il
institute at SI. I mollis vesterdav,
villi W. II. Holmes, head of the
museum, presiding. er two
rarer, from the houl ol American
(mid; Mr. ami Mix. V. M. Cliam-uiivii- e
of Washinu'ton, 1. ('., a hridal
(ouple in the forestry service: Rev.
mid Mtx. Klliolt W. Hoone of Mani-l.,i- i.
Cnlo Sleinhardt. New York:
Alpha Mitchell, Mi.eomh, III ; (leorise
'
II. Wehsler, Jr.. Ciinarron, N. M. ;
Williams, Ketllit Id, lovva: Iv K.
Wa.'t'oner. Scott City. Kan;
l.opcz, Ortiz, Colo.; .1. J. Lopez., An
Immi t o, Colo.: C. A. lioinmeren, He-- 1
South Pako(a.
The fiillowini' inletestiin? review of.
I'aiidelier'x iclicli t makers appears In
Ihls week's New Y'oi k Tunes hook re- -
view:
"In these days, when European
Havel has come difficult if not
Americans have, perforce,
inkcn to visititu; the w (Uiderhindx of!
heir own country in greater niirnherx
than ever. Anil these explorations:
leivioe unite nalurallv resulted In
iroiisiiiv; xoine of curiosity
idoiil Ihe history iiml the former In-- j
hiihilanlx nf the It moiis liorileriPK
ir now im liuletl within the I'i'i'e'l
Stales, nolhiiiK could he more timeiv
than the rcpuhUoulion of this hook,
"The Holidit Makers." For hero, in
Hie form of a novel In presented a
wealth of inl. ii inatinn adoul (he lives
and customs of Ihe Hiiehlo Indians of
New Mexico which is po.i'livciy nwiv
inspirliif,'. The phd, hiiHctl, so III"
author tells us, on a dim tradition of
the ignores, Indians of Coehiti, has
l ien manipulated I y him Willi creat
MiKonuily; an illtel esliip; romance In
llsi lf, il serve as a Hired on whi'J)
lo haim' the results of what mil. it
certainly have Ins n lond' .uul exhaiis-liv- e
study.
"The time of the story is limn pre
vious to Ihe comine; oi the Spaniards.
Centuries hefore (hey iirnved, say.
Mr. Hantlelier, (lie pleturrMpie KorKC
called hy Hie fjin-ii'- Indians Tyiioni,
ami dv the Snanish Klin de los Fri- -
Jolcs, had deen adandoncd, and of its
cave dwdlincx ill the cliffs only ruins
hen remained. So It must have
heen very many vears iiko that tl'"
yucic.x Indians dwelt in the arlifiriui '
crottocs 1)111; in Hie clifrs of the Tyu- -
onl, hut from t radii ions and ruins am!
I sto.iiilsli someeu the author
has reconstructed that lonK-piis- t life, i
x oruaniza Ion and eusioins, rues aim
ludiefs.
of the most intereslini; of
ihcse delict's is that curious one which
.1... I I, 11, . lill.. "Tim I li.lp.-n- t
Milkers." This was a kind of rcllK-ioii- x
.society which performed certain
specific duties. actin- ax jesters or
clowns at Hie ritual dances, in mem-
ory of thai Ixoshare, or I'elicht Mak-
er, sent l y "Those A hove" I. e., ihe
,
Kods lo keep 111 people jo.vons mm
them from lioconiiiu; weary
on their loin; Journey from Sliipapn lo
a place o Iglit ami wai nun, '
they Inst came ui on lo en Hit at the
very beginning of li and praying
Tdose Above that the fruits of every
kind might ripen in due season. Tlie
encroachments of the Koshare, their;
endeavors 10 usurp a power not right- -
fully theirs, the jealousies of the var- -
Ions clans within the tribe, and the
ambitions of Tyope, one of the Ko- -
share, plav Important, parts in Hie
dlot.
"The author takes us to councils
anil dances, shows us warfaie, the
olhiuette of courlship iind of mourn-- I
ing for Hie dead, tells ux of magic
rites and of Ihe witchcraft that was;
more feared than anything else, ex-- ;
plains Hie religion and the somewhat
complicated and difficult social or- -
r.nnizntlon wlii-- lt from the
in of clans ;nrS the
marriage regulations and taboos, all
as a necessary part of the story he
liiix lo relate. The book contains,
besides the author's preface, .1 pr,(-
fiitiiiy nole liy F. W. Hodge, head of
he i '.urea 11 of American Kthnology.
anil an Introduction by Charles F.
l.unimis, both testifying lo tut 110 'ur- - j
i.cy and great value ol Mr. I '.a ndelier's j
work. Tlie volume is fu"Li-- r en- -
rielietl wilh a nunihrr of interesting
illustrations taken from photo-- I
giaphs."
Mrs. A. Fiske of Santa Fe today
became the lL'llth member of the San-
ta Fe Society of the Archaeological'
Institute., so that only two more mem-
bers are needed to reach the goal the
society has set itself for this year, to
pass Kiielioster, N. Y., which hax
members and is fifth in point of men- -
hcrship among the forly-si- x lu-- neli gx
of tho inslilute.
Mrs. Olcro Succeeds .I0I111 X. ( onvvav.
Santa Fe, Dec. :.' II, -- - M i s. Nina W.11- -
evWIIeru am,ilila I' 4VaaaiLUli altvl'- -
nooii aipoiuled county school superin
tendent for Sant v l''( county I the
of county' conimissioiiers, imik-in- g
Santa l''e county's first woman
school superinteuilenl. She succeeds
Join. V. Conway, who bad been re-
elected, but resigned to take the po
silion of assistant superintendent of
public instruction lor the stat a
place which bad tcntleted him
by Superintendent de t John II. Wag-
ner anil which pav i fJ.OtiO a year o"
fa no more than the county office.
Mix. Warren hax hen 111 close toucn
with tlie remarkable work of Super-
intendent Conway In Hiia comity and
is eininenlly qualified foe the task of
continuing it. Her appointment is al-
so shrewd political move for Iho
resent republican board of county
commissioners will be succeeded 0:1
Now Year's day by a democratic
board, which would have appointed
Conway's successor had he wailed un-
til bis present I, rm expires l.efof re-
signing. Mrs. otero will hold over on
the theory that 11 county officer
in office until a successor (pial-i- i
ies.
Supcriiitendeiit Makts Appointment.
Santa Fe, I ee. 211. .1. 11. Wagner,
v. ho has been elected superintendent
of public instruction, announced to-
day that he has appointed Mrs.
Chailes D. Miller of Las Crueex,
supervisor of industrial education 'o
sue. cod Stale Senator-elec- t L. C.
Mersfchler. M rs. Miller is the widow
of former Stat,. Fnginoor Charles D.
Miller, who was killed In the Villa
raid en Columous. At pies, nt she isindustrial director of the Las Cilices
schools. She is ;i woman's club
worker and it is pleasing p, Hie wome-
n-':, clubs that the position hax againgone to a vv.iin et, the firs tvv.i
of the place having been
women, although Mr. Mersfelder hits,
also mad.-- an ideal man for Hit place.
I'll.'inibci Jain's Cniigli llcniedy.
This preparation is especially valu-
able for cold-- , and its remarkableproperties have won for it a wide rep-
utation. It acts on nature's plan,loosens a cold, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and hi. Is nature
. ... . . .rataln 11 tr -- i i i.
coualUou. Obtainable everywhere.
liust and Shoulders
you will wear a sciciitifk-ill- coiistruclei
weiitht of an iir.eminncd butt so stroP-li- r the
tlittt the contour of the 'inure it spoiled.
T put the dust back w here it lieiulifei. Iirev.-n- lie full hint f ,,111j? Iui-i- the !iiitaniaee of ilah
,yi.l unless, elnnuiiile Ihe dnjivrr efalaciily. Hiinkiiw; thai (heV Would mist le, and cons... iiieiii y never pop-l,..i--
mi oiii.i.i-iiiiilt- to nerv e llicir ir. The Hie lnn colonii. Is were none " 'trwioii coilline the
(otintiy In Home more or less heroic
vv a v.
Youths hav heen deprived of eilu- -
tat loiial a d v atilaees lu contraycntion
of t he in del x of the w ur tlepalllnent
u.-- ii iiiu biiuuiuit KiviiiK athe c:.ure upper body.
daintiest and most wrrit-rabl- r uarmruLs e
all materials arid Mi les: ( russ liiu k. Ihs.kllaatleaii, ete. Honed w ith " :il,,hn," the
fieriuiUuiKwasluuir withoiit rciiioval.
show you Iiien Julie Uratsierci, if not stock
send linn, irc);ud,
.samiilis to .slu.w you.
JOHSKS, 51 Warren Street, Newark. N. J eJ n
':r 'lliil,.tiin i,ii'riiiir"nmmn.t.,.ii ..in '. ... ...... .. '
and he.-id- of f iuillicii have heen kepi mr o' women His own wife, Mar-awa- v
from Ihe nitana of an ppoi n e IWinlhiop, was a m.f. ' n-- p- VrlrfTlfijffflW n'i'
pa na tm hi w..h wr, mat r.
r
k.
TT:.
w.m
A AS
betweentonde
znd MarKet
tlseSantnFe
Barasintransit
those (lepcndi nt upon I lit in foi
w In t '' To ol na incut I lu Ideak St'cll
ll v nt the doriier llesell al'd tlo the
iiieni.il loultne of camp hie If Iheir
I'liulraM t minted lor anv linn-- In the
vie,, of Hiiir i oil III l lliiie ill ip.h
"
'""aett-i- . - tTi7 liein l4t.Mp
hut it does tiol. Ha .It in tloops have
Pet n i:ivtn i e f . outini',ii I'ni a
few we ds and hut led llollle III tune
for clcilioii the New Mexicans iilv-i-
ill si Ick inn m tuintl.
I'oes anvlsalv outside of a few
overpaid cll'ittls desire this louditloit
to coniinm '.'
The vvaier wai'im, Itiatle.l as il was
In 1'hoeuiv I'lidav, inliiht not he Htu h
a liar, place Pi ride after all.
Device for Shelling
Pinons Is Invented
'"'"'"'I in line will--
tile inieivslimt article t.oni I; a in a h.
V M and pul hshetl in Thursday s
.lhu.iiei-.ii- MorniiiK .I.ciinal. aiul
tititii; Ihe native plnonuiit a- - a future
to the slate, we ale II f . it 111 tl
Iti it all eiilei pi ism- - Ml, u.iiii i tine .iii--
It has mvililed a pltn ui hi p i; and
m pa rat im: machine, winch will shoit-l-
Pc into a plant, liitio.lu.
i'U a low indiutiv inlo our llnvini;
little citv. Thoiii;h not iii possession ..,,1S i, ,,,,, n,, m,M.(Mi unknown:
of the invent. us name, we mid,. - Tiuis uid.iuieeli-,- 1,1 me die'
H'atid td.tt one of Hie fair sex is tliflsic.il from tin vvmll. and not n .xtcne
Instead of a shrinkage between range or feed lot and
market, the Santa Fe will bring you more money for your
sheep .and lambs by fattening them in transit.
Emporia Sheep -- Feeding Barns
Fatten your sheep in transit
Owned ami operated hy the Atchison, Tnprka & Santa Fe Kailway Com-
pany. Capacity, .1(1,000 head. Scientific feciling, conducted by an expert
nheep feeder. Competent shearers, with fifteen n lotlern shearing machines;
capacity, 2.000 head daily; electric power.
The Pert alfalfa liny, alfalfa meal, corn and screenings. An abundance of
pure water from never-failin- wells.
Mhrn feed gives out at home or water fails, don't sacrifice your sheep.
Turn them over to the Santa Fe, who will haul to these hams, fatten and
deliver on market at your order. You will not have to pay a cent till tho
cheep are sold. The sheepman's insurance against hard luck.
inn will ho surprised to learn how small is the co-- t per head for this
service. It will net you extra dollars when sheep are sold. Hill your sheep
via Santa Fe, stop to feed at Emporia, nnd we will do the rest.
Santa Fe Kmporia Sheep Barns are only a few hours awav from the great
Kansas City and St. Joseph live stock markets. St. Louis ami Chicago mar-
kets can Ll readied without unloading.
Questions gladly answered. For picture folder of fads, write to
F. S. Brooks. On. Live Stock Agnt, A. T. S. F. liy.. Kansas City, Mo.,
or J. B. Baker, Jlgr., Emporia Sheep Barns, Emporia, Kan,
-- nt t -f ul holder of he patent, and
w . pi t , tail t he llllle surprise lu
hi for tlie friends of Ihe. ,i,l w ill
he ill pl opoi Hon to I he (nod dn k'
w isln s 1h.,t ale sure to l,,U,,w d, i
' Ut II e W 11 ll the limine, of I lie New
Vear KN'l'TTY HIM '.
.1 ;i
A!l.it'iuer,ur, M, Inc. lyni.
Iti M,rt id Mic-- S.inii.ir Itoard.
I't I 't . '.I The sin en sail- -
"1,IV '""'I ' annual tepoit to line. Take. f. list. nice, the
.M. Donald t hat f d n anc Hi o.l , s' as-- o. laiion.xx ,,e;, wete shipped out of t. .,,
.X. s .,,.,, ,c,
..
V'-'''','-
'
"5"" ""' l':' t y,'',r ''"' "nst f H'" Aiisliahan
"' m. The niimher ' huuihk eonip.tnies .n.,liieiiic xineinfected )h..,-- , pt icpmied ,,, de This iiinplv wasthan onc-hiit- r per rent of the total j ci k?i ti id ly the federalplunder, thanks t,i tho n'llim.-i,- dip-- , fccnet al, lien. Huuh The twopnm letjil i Hons The lot. a ie, , i,is l.iif, -- I conipaiiei.i didn't
''" ' ""J ,,IC l',l,'"u'r onjwiiit lo ceme inlo Hie oomhinat ion ; aUuiut 6,3.S.l'6. forty. eight Jiour ultimatum wut out
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, December 30, 1916. Seven"
Bringing Up Father ? George McManusCopyright 191 .International New. Sorvlc.
I S pv wt-- HELLO- - rbTHI-- b 1 '.' j - , n MfV&.E-CA- WHY( r7'j' j , v fclFFAW' JEWELRY , . ; yps . Fo 1 0UT F0R CERTAINLY- -0 STORE.yELLTr,t.t ; MY wirr AYHI LE. ? - MY DEM;
j, VV-- LJJ RKHT DOWN TO LOCK gj S '''X V
M" SOME PEARL' J fW j? U .
j I urn t"
MARKET DULLNESS ll lm Erne si W&rai
T&l Eft fciA illk J0D1ML CMSSMED 0 LOIiS
DUE 10 PROSPECT
licjuilillc Iron Steel 77 i;
Slmll ink Arizona l'nier
Southern I'iieifie H7
Soul hern Railway 31
Sluileliuker ( 'o ill!
Tex.'is Compiiny l!.'!li
l'nion I'aeific 147'i
l'nion I'aeil'ic ifil 83 Vi
I'. S. In.liistriiil Alcohol 110
I'lilted Stales Steel 1 Oil ,
rniteil Stiili's Steel .fil 14 '
I'lal 'oi)ier 1 0 t
Wabash pfd. "II" .10
Western I'niun Hii'.i
WestitiKlmuse Kicetri.' r. 4 i
Total sales for lite day, 710,0011
shii res.
FEmodern bungalow toadla Effis-- S$2,400OF LONG HOLIDAY F01 SLEFOR lIEMfTen acre ranch rst of nid::e clou- -to city. $::,o.
New 3i"Oin mtidciu bungalow,
noi III end. f VMi.
Few Price Changes of Conse-- j
quence on Last Day of Yearj
on Exchange; Winding Up!
Ten-aci- e lunch, on North Fourth
street, about 1 miles from city; good
live-roo- Louse, outbuildings. A
haivuin for $2,100.
If you Willi t u small ranch clone to
town, better see this one.
( IIM (.( HOKI )l' ti: adi:.
Ciiiiicr !liu:nlv:iy ;ind (i.i! Aveiuir
mum
(".noil C'liiKT fur r.uiio;iluvs, Ai;irliiu'iit-- :iihl Plmv ltuiMiii";.
new, glassed-i- sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, fireplace, garage;
easy terms.
$3, una - brick, modern, sleep-
ing porch, cellar, good outbuildings;
West Silver avenue; close in.
$1,i;imi H'o acres of good bench lands,
4 miles south of city; good well,
electric pump, good house,
new barn and chicken bouses; a
real bargain.
$1,5001-10011- 1 bungalow, ball),
Klasxed-i- n sleeping porch. corner
lot. Fourth ward.
$2,650 bungalow, modern,
lawn, shade and fruit trees, good
outbuildings, lot f.OxlSll; good loca-
tion. Fourth ward.
Many other bargains in improved
and uuiinpi uved property.
Accounts Features,
TOMTON & CO.
T1U11D AND COLD
F. IF.
I 'I mi if w.i
PorterficM Co.
Ill WEST GOLD.
REAL KhTATK.
rutro IN8UUANCH AND LOANR
114 South Si'CMiiI Street
WAwmi urn
Chee to town, 10 acres of land, a
fairly good five-roo- house, on main
load, pi ice $2,100.
1. MeClLKlBIAN
210 West fiohl. 1'liono V07.
Fir liisuraiuv, lmiis. Notary Public.
A. FLIE1ISCHD
Itcul I'.Mati', Insurance, lxian.s
1 1 South Fourth St !(;,
TkOKl'lSSIONAL CARDSa heal warn T. L. Mi Spmldrn hi Ii. Mimti!rnTIE ESC1AKCE .vrroitNF.vs
Chicago, Dec. 2!l. Not withstanding
continued export buying, much bear-
ish sentiment developed in the wheat
market today owing mainly to indefi-
nite peace rumors and to uneasiness
over possibility of railway strikes.
Quotations closed heavy, to'4e net
lower, with May at $1.7n to $1.70
and July ut $13 '4 to 1.3s. Corn
and oats both finished c off to n
like advance, In provisions the re-
sult was a decline ranging from 22c
to $1.05.
It was just as the wheat market
was approaching the close that bear-
ish pressure exerted a distinct influ-
ence.
Corn showed considerable resistance
to the depressing influence of wheat.
The comparative strength was due
largely to opinions expressed that re-
cent high price of hogs warranted on
advance In the value of feed. Oats
merely duplicated the action of corn.
There was u fair demand from the
seaboard.
Heavy deliveries on December con-
tracts weakened provisions. Itesidcs,
there was a notable falling off in
prices on hogs.
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $ 1.70 July. $1.38.
Coin May, 2c; July, 91 e.
Oats May, 53 tyc; July. 50 c.
I'rHhMMl Itilrk
K KtHHIIH
l Until
-' I Ire lut Dulldlni
HKlXtNO 1I M iOI8 llOlHJHT, JOHN W. wilnonAMI KOI.lt Altnmrj
Itlcjcle llrailqunrlrn. """ 15' ";:!, J""'"'"
Plionu 1111. 2t West Oold . :"T .77.. .;
rim sai.i:.
First-clas- s billiard ball,
cigar store and lunch stand, clear-
ing $200 to $250 per month.
Cash or terms, fine proposition
for two barbers. Kent. $30. Leas"
No competition. Trial given.
Kcason for selling, sickness. Phone
906 J.
Hrlrk Ciiiruic
STOKE F01FS SALE
oriicr Th filth Mirel mid York
iHfiuie' will tuvtdfc ii roii it Jl.li',
uto.'k l in' . f t he f. Milt ill ki "
!n ihi- t Ity. Musi ut otn t
m Millit h ,i im; M. Ml i. M:rH
Miall,
Altrn-v!- i nt t.nw
A EIEAL 1A1CAM
IcrmN nin lit iirniiiKf (1.
F. F. SflcCAKKA
(.round Floor, Cromwell Hldir.
Suite 1. t.liw l.lhliliy llllllilln
li:TISTSNrrth,
Plve leem heie.,1 ut an 'n. tf, r. Kilt ITllenlnl HiirKr.iaMiiliuelt. Iniiiili'i. nf I . r. Kimli'l illiy. Iteein. 2 1. lliii'i-i- l III. Ik. I'hene 7(4
Appi'liilnieiit. Minle l.y Mulll' i HI llt ;.T I'h :i::Ill JiP v antic r fh.i. r in ii
Ik. 15; cows and heifers, $ .25 iff 1 fl.OO ;
calves, $X.r.0'i 12.50.
llogs-Kecei- pts 4 1,000. Market
uIah. p. Irt 1 fl. iimliw v..slcfd;iv's liver- -
Wi HI M. ii qui e. iiiiuiiiirsiv'Fss ( iiivna IWS AMI NI IMilONSnil,
I. III llll. 'I
llll Went
I' ill II :N - iv p I'll lit: a li
licit llll.l kas l.lllKt--
KOIt MAI.K-- I 'iiriill arc l.visln, h. AclilruiH .1.
carp Journal.
VV ANTKUlreii inuultli-ri- Alliugut-igu- i MII.II.1ION I,!' Ill ItTON. "M.l. "
I'h). I. lull nml Siirgeim
F'hene 617 llarnelt Ttlil.
nnn Wnrkf.
WAXTKIi-l'-A.IH- l
.Mr
en, nk h.
Jell) M,l
rent.
M
.
lll'MllMI
New Y"ik.
KHIt It KNT I'm nislleil felll l eell
III li k. K 1. US ell. .1 Slieplllir "
Neltll Seventh,
iage. I Silllt, $10.20 ft 10.110; light, $9.65!
i'ulO.tn; heavy, $10.151110.65; pigs,
$7,110 i 9.35. i
Sheep Receipts 9,000. Market
steady. Wethers, $9. 0 ui 0.25 ; lambs.;
i.wHill SAI.K-T- lie nw llrnily h.itu. iwuity
rnunit: u luirniln If sold ut unca. Ill l 'i
Senih Flrt$26.75; May, $26.50.
'MY MORKINS JOIIIVNAI. SPtCIAL vBAfltD WIBtl
New York, liec. o. With a triple,
holiday in prospect, the last day of the
year in the slock market was charac-
terized hy excessive dullness and few
price changes of importance. Iieal-inK- s
were altogether professional mid
represented to a greater ilee.roe than
ordinarily the winding of specu-
lative accounts.
ruhllc interest was evidently at low
ebb, even the) hond division reflecting
little or no inquiry.
K.'Ulipnients and munitions were
somewhat mixed, Tlothlehetn Steel,
liowever, rising twenty points, with
one or two for some of the other dis-
tinctive war shares.
Oils were consistently strong, with
considerable activity in the Texas
c ompany at an extreme ain of fifteen
points. Coppers and shippings ruled
firm to strong.
Total sales of stocks amounted to
710,000 shares.
Sterling exchange and marks were
inotaldy higher, Anglo-Fren- c h r's re-
covering almost u point from yester-
day's low record. Total sales of bonds,
par value, $3,270,000.
I'nlted States bonds were unchanged
on call,
closing prices:
American licet Sugar SK'i
American Can '
American Car & Foundry H
American locomotive "I!sh
American Smell. & Kef ining . . . . 1 0.1
Anrerican Sugar Kenning lOS1
American Tel. & Tel 12:!
American 'Aur, Lead & S "tl'i
Anaconda Copper M Vs
Atchison lo:ir!k
I'aldwin Locomotive
Kaltimore fit Ohio JS'i
llrooklyn Kapiil Transit
llutte ti Superior Copper 4riS
California Petroleum r
Canadian I'aeific 1 !!
Central Leather M Vj
Chesapeake Ohio 64
Chicago, Mil. & St. 1'aul !M 'i
Chicago, It. I. & Pacific Ky 44
Chino "opper HS'.i
Colorudo Fuel & Iron 4 4
Corn ProduclK Kefining
Crucihle Steel til
Distillers' Securities . . . SSH
Krie H'i'w
(Scneral Electric 166
Great Northern pfd 117
Cieat Northern Ore Ctfs 35
UAN'IKIl-- A Kee.l inllliir. Apply at J !..
lllclt'H IH, III".' ellh 1'Mllllll.
W ANTKl I I 'ill tell; all KiikIm iTihelelM.
HmpleyiiK-li- , ill) Seutll Tlllnl.
I'h. in. r.t.
W AN I iiil l 'inn i iiuilv I kkei-H-- llKellernl Ihi-- ha Inline Hlele. .nit of lev. n.
See II. A, Kim lei-- .llll III,', Uesl I'eliunl,
eel hells,
lllll
Pork Jan.,
Lard Jan.,
Kilis Jan.,
ill HK..VI' l''le
Nellll Hie-
HllellKH' lleeksl'lll
$15.5- -
$14. i;
$15.10; May
$13.65; May $ 1.25 Kf 13.50.
nits. 1 i i, mm s
I'ruilne l.linll.-.- l In I.', K.ur, Nn and
'I hrniil
(Iffli-- Hour.: Ill In 12: 2 tn i
Mlnii- - Nalleiuit lltmk llullillnif.
iTltN." li.VON AI.MKN
1'iiiiTiie l lmll.-i- l I.i I .e. Kiir, N.iu aa.1
ITirniit.
Office ills: III tn K; I to 4.
(1(1 J t Cenlral Avnu. Ptmn tt
Hilt SA 1.K--- I' ui lilHlillirir, ami 1'UMlllcH. ef lhi
lllslilnnil h'limtt; payinK; IcIoieMA ruifhin
for n'lln U Mooen Ulirhlnml Hen".Iir,a:lt lll wi. 'u s.s ( ity PKonrt i:. h 'ic-(IK Sl I I'oullrv mid l's.NOT l K (II SI IT 111i iki-Mm hemIlls, i.
ft '" I"s s-lulu.; leaselinhleI )ec. IM k
nvi ten-
29. riutter
1'ic; seconds,
III ll
M - tjlll- lllilHllaleil eiiliil'.KilM explull'g
hew H' teui-- lli.i liarh.r Irmli. iiulrkly,
mulll-i- free. Melur Ilarher l k , ln-ver- ,
.eld.
hit. T 'I AN N I MKansas CityCreauiiirN',.
lit SAI.K
Mi Kliih y
r7u";. i.i-- "
ini, -- mi l
H'll 'I 1.1 n- 1, II
.',1 l Hi ll llll ,1111
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fllt SA S. C. Keil iielmj3 fiem
seine i.f t Klralii. In uliei
peiiH lilnl few extra film cio.'kd
(', I". liny. 23li Nerlh HtKh iln-el-
Inir pur- Ii. Iiuli! anil water pahl, tl.. p'--
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.alary to rlkht man. In.,(.linn., N. M.
New York, Dec. 29. Spot cotton
(iniet. Middling uplands, $17.29.
Sales, 1,400 bales.
Cotton futures closed steady. Jan.,
$16. SO; March, $17.27; May, $17.52;
July. $17. 5K; Oct., $16.08.
E, E. ROYER, M, D.
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Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Dec. 29. Cattle Re-
ceipts 600. Market steady. Prime fed
steers, $10.25 fi 1 .50; western steers,
$6.50 ffi 10.2.'.; cows, $ 5.25 fii 8.50; heif-
ers, 16.00'n 10.50; stockers and feed-
ers, J6.00 ii H.50; calves, J 6.00 fii 1 1.00.jogs Keceipts 6.000. Market low-
er. Hulk, $9.80i(r 10.50; heavy, $10.40
(11)10.55; light, $9.601i 10.30; pigs,
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Inspiration Copper H6
International Harvester, N. J...12I
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. Ctfs S6V,
Kansas City Southern 2'
Kenneeott Copper 45
Louisville & Nashville 1.12
Mexican Petroleum H4
Miami Cupper 39
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd... 20
Missouri Pacific la
Montana power 100
National Lend 58
Neveda Copper 23
New York Central 103
N. Y., X. 11. Hartford K0
Norfolk & Western 134 4
Northern Pacific 10S 7i
Taeific Mail 21
Pacific Tel. & Tel 32
Pennsylvania' 56
Kay Consolidated Copper 25
Heading 101
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rluht party. Ail.lresa No. 2. Journal office.
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two III family. Apply In orlll lif s, loli Noilh
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Leave Silver Clly 1 l p. In.
Leave MoruIIuii ll a. m.Al.l. KINHS. h.ith new ami
ei:nlil-li- a nil,
Denver I.hesKMk.
Denver, Dec. 29. Cattle Receipts
300. Market steady. Reef steers, $6.75
iii !.50; cows and heifers, $5.75 'it 7.50;
stockers and feeders, $11.5011 8.3.1;
calves, $9.00 It 10.50.
j0BH Receipts 9.000. Market 10c
lower. Top, $10.40; bulk, $9.80 (fr
10.25.
Sheep Keceipts 2.700. Market
steady, limits, $ 1 2.00 r 1 2.50 ; rvves.
$7.75 (a 8.50.
Chicago I.iM-sloc-
Chicago, Dee. 29. Cattle Receipts
4.000. Market strong. Nat ive beef
11.80; western steels, $7.25
1(10.00; stockers and feeders, $5.25 Ti
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Direct Private Wire
To Logan & Bryan, Chicago and New York
Messrs. Curtiss, Manning & Co., of El Paso, announce
that they have opened an office at 110 South Second
street, Albuquerque, Xew Mexico. Curtis, Manning &
Company deal in all Xew York Listed Stocks and
Bonds, all Xew York and Boston Curb Stocks and all
New Mexico and Arizona Copper Stocks. Their correspond-
ents are Logan & Bryan, members of all exchanges.
XOW OPKX
Curtiss,Manning& Co.
110 South Second Stm t. Phone Albu.j.iorq.ic
Direct Private Leased Wire to Logan & Bryan
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Call tw X.--se km s IiiiviiiK clly
eiilh atleel.
OuK I ' A I N'T T he kill j I lT.it at. .pa t
leaka an. I pnaervea Ilia ft rents
per Knileii. tun in barrel luta. Manzanu
L'u., Ho boutli Walnut tract.
f.l7 Weal Kllvir W N t L I ' lea linPV'i'd ' HV UP
to t l,:"! ell Ihe hist le Impl'ived
lh- - balaiee ImiK "'ram h a, l"f riv.r.
Answer iiiink. .nlv n fe ' '
ll.tr. 211 .Wilt I'uUltll. I'll 'lie
Manl a high trade empl...leT or th
gmU uf acriauUT Mult ua ul IU waul
pTJTi IlfcNT-- lii Wjal.lntton a pal tmeiila:
will lease ta.sy furnished apartment tor
p.-- lu.l uf "ne year; le.iso nable to
party. J 37, Journal ufflve, or phuna 13.
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, December 30, 191 C.
HOPE OF FINKWILSON NAMEDCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Mitre, 11 Hurts, limine I iirnlshlnif oo i t inlcry, Iistls, I roil I'll1. Valw
and I'lttlug, I'luinliliuj. ll nl u I'lii unit upper Work
IIS W. CKNTKU, AVK. TKM:iMK)NH 81ft
i '
.m!i
LAST TIME TODAYGl RAISED 0!AS JUSTICE 11
roi it 1 1 i vru-i,i AUDREY MUNSON
inPOSSIBLE CLEWSCOUNTY BOARD 4 r"FOUR ROSES"
lii (do Protective Mottle. It Cost the Dealer Mor.
ni l, ,iom;s a Co., i.oris ii.i i:, kv.
(.1 ( OMI I.I I Itlins. MI7 North lirst St. I'llOVr: l0 RITY"PI! i;
7 ' 4 ':
Republican Candidate Sus-coc- ds
Justice George R.
Craig; Appointee Qualifies
at Once.
Neighbors Hoard Automobile;
on Nipjit of Disappeararioo
of Bessie French, Officer j
Learns,
,
i' ' A i vfTheVcry Top of Quality
A tremendous 7-a- ct photodrama, featuring
the world's most famous artist's model. A
powerful drama filled with high-pitche- d in-
terest, surprise and suspense.
Time of Shows: 1, 2:30, 4, 5:30, 7, 8:30, 10 p.m.
Special Admission Adults 25c; Children 10c
rts- - i ir -ji'
'Iicn ii k, Kcd Raspberries.
3 chiik JI.'IO,
'i t :! Hi--
Illicit ll I'l I H H, .'!
i'f ci, stein i:inn canned
Ft n v berries, ( 'nil valid I - H
(IlMicron
II II i 14 il ofcj.i II C I IC", I wo M, 1'"'C Mill ,'!.',''
I 'ill " I'l si l w m. Ill M h t and I lull'-- . S ' I IiicmsIiiks,
I l"C;i I s S;i III e.
('.a lice,
I He C.IIIH,from luiiiil
n pint.
I, I'llMCIlli, HtUffc
he very liii':c Ki
A i muni 's and p,,.
I. Cil'e,
in nl 2
IW.HI'.
ilivi s Ti j . Sinff.
i iiiillim in ii m. iiml
III in.' Mince M.nt,
Till' l.il Kl'l-.- l slock of In choose fllllll.I'll IJl'H In All in f
c i ' i t Hi!, 4 Oc dozen.A i jyn.i I 0 :i UK' s, Hie s
' 'ulifoi nl;i I lrniiK''.", i; t
THEATER
5 CENTSCrystaIn ll.'ic il'. n.U i hi !, li.'uc Calif
Tho only hope of fimiiiiK liessie
1'ren'h alive, Cutler Sheriff Dick lA'W-I- h
lielievcfi, now rests on one or two
poHslhlo clown. They may have some
bearing on the disappearance of the
Kirl. With eiiml possibility, they may
have, no slunificam e w hatever. The
under sheriff Is overlook ins; nothing
In his efforts to find the mil. however,
net Is woikiiib' on the slim, possible
basis they iiffonl. Whether there Is
anything to them probably will be
known in n day or two.
One of the clews is that
neighbors heard an autiUooi Mi ,
which, they think, tuny have stopped
at the much home Monday nlKht. An-
other is that u mcinler of the fam-
ily heard the Kill speaking over (lie
telephone that niht. She thought
thn Kill asked for the time. The rel-
ative paid little attention and at-
tached no sinnificance to the inci-
dent.
The search aloiiK the river and a!
farm houses has been nivcn up,
county officers and relatives rculixitiK
that further seeking in the vicinity i'
en In Lettuce by express (Ills ninriiiiiK.
3 lor ::.'.o iiml Hiefli.il, 'a it Hull, of ionise, fur 4 fur
t m It III.
liHK Urns. J il i'iiii i' Mi
SKlKI I I OSl II Ml, IMV MOMHV,
County commissioners yesterday ap-
pointed John W. Wilson iih Justice )l
Dip peace In the Twenty-sixt- h pro-tln-
to fill the. vacancy created by
the resignation of Justice (leorre U.
Crnlw, who will take the office of dis-tr-
attorney. Mr. Wilson Ih ties
cmidblute for Justice in the
precinct.
Mr. Wilson's commission wild is-
sue, shortly til'tcr bin appointment.
He iiinlinil nl oncfl by flllnn tlm re-
quired Wind of t.MUl in the. county
dirk's office, making ready to open
court. Justice Wilson will hold court
i.t ih offices In the lVoinwi II build-Iti-
Hccoiid iilrcot mill lioh) fivcnue.
The comniiKHlonerM iippolntcil two
eonnliilileH, Junn de IMoh Chuviz for
the KIkIiIIi precinct mill Nicolim Ari
mm for the fifteenth. Juan H.
reHlKD.'it loll iim coiiKlnhle In the
KiKllth wild l eceiveil ( l flu y. The
office hud heen viicunt for Home time
In the olhcr precinct.
The lioniil iniide prepuriilloiiH for
the elecllon of JusticeH u ml coiiHtiihlcH,
Janiiiiry 8, Ih.miuiiK the election
deHlcnatliiK the voting
i:icen iiml n ipoiiit ili JihIucm of elec-
tion.
Nil IViuilly I ntil .In n mi ry '20.
The county ticiiHiirer whs Ihhi riie-- --
cd not tn chiirKe Inteioit or peniilties
on tnxcH until January TIiIh ex- -
teiiHlon of time In which to pay taxes
wiih i;i(intcil liecauMe of the fact that
the tax rolls couhl not he turned over
to the treasurer at the usual time.
The rolls were delivered yesterday.
Crescent Grocery
Today Tomorrow
The Blue
Envelope
Mystery
WARD'S STORE
IIOMI It If. WAItll
It 1 A MnrliloAv I'hnint. 2MN-29- 9
l'KTT Ui:s C IIANtii: i:T.KV DAY
kxtka with I5i:a i,Ait i ()H-Hi:i:- ii ritoftitAM
"A TALE FROM THE DECAMERON"
Two I'nit Uliu-- ( tit Feature.
"THE GATE OF DEATH"
1 awards of Helen.
"THE MUD CURE"
Hum anil I '.oil
"SEEING AMERICA" Scenic
"JERRY AND THE HINDUS" Comedy
KOHUKT JOMX JCoal & S. WiiIut. riiinin 570
her home Would l"j useleis. Had she
called at my house between I.os . ' k -
MOH and Isleta, they believe thiyj
would have learned of it.I YRIC THEATE WITH
TODAY ONLY Hie Vjillnil rnC?TAI THPATFD TUESDAYJ. W. MILLER, PIONEER,DIES AT JEMEZ SPRINGS,
It was learned here yesterday that' Lillian vrmno I! I tTLl Mi I 1 1 Lrt I Lf JAN. 2
John V. Miller, a pioneer, died
20 at Jemcz Spiintrs. Mr. Mil-- ,
ler came west in 1x71, inaltitiK hi"
home first at Fort licfiance. lie was
Robert Warwick and Molly King
" ALL MAN "
A World five-re- el drama dealing with the
live of the so-call- ed "idle rich."
ONE-REE- L BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE
f.i'
The vote for commissioners of the
I'hillll urant, who wi le voted for at
the Kcnernl election held lact Novem-ler- ,
was canviii-sei- l yesterday ly the
county hoard, iinly the t'hiiill pre-
cinct voted for I lie commissioners,
Kotelo Apodiica, Manuel l',ulierrc.,
Martin liutlencz, Mauhricio Montoya
and Aiilseto Sani'hcr w i e elected.
(.im. Hill oilers an entire new play of Itud
I isl.cr's l.inniiK cartisuis enlitlod
Mult and Jeff's Wedding
The I'nnnUvt .Musical (inicily liver,
l'lt lt toi ls, ( iitcliy .Milsio, Iu.zliiiK Klfeds
it is Ii.k;iia sihu-- t a sckiiam
postmaster and had a general store a',
tho J111117, Indian pueblo for twenty-- ;
two years, before he went lo Jetiiez
SprltiRH in 11101. j
Mrs. Miller and one son Nurvive. The!
funeral was held December 24, the
Itev. 10. M. Kenton, who married Mr,
Miller to MisH Mary StriKht exactly
IK ASKI.O
in in ii.u i:oiM.
OHI INT si :it l r
I OH IIUM'V 'timi: of snow! -- a. 3:0.1, 4:i .1:1.1. 7:11.1, 8:2.1, 0:1.1
A Grcitcr Vitagraph
(1 r a in a f r o m the
story of the same
name published in
the
Woman's Home
Companion
Matinees, 2 and 3:30
Nights at 7:30 and 9
Adults 10c
Children 5c
pi'iccH 5(k, $1.00 AM' $1.."0
Seats on Snlc-a- t Mutson's IWnik Sloi'o.
twenty-tw- years befot conductint-- '
the services, lturial was In the 1'res-hytelia-
cemetcty at Jemcz Springs.
EMPLOYES OF SANTA FE
GET MORE THAN $40,000
employes of the Santn Ke's shops,
store department and roundhouse N'es- -
JAG MISTAKES
nut Mom: wii.i. in.
( li!M II Al l, lV MDMItV.
I'm:m: oitin it touw rn(
M XIV M MOMIW.
CI HALL FOR A l terday received bonuses, ninoiintiim to
j in per cent of their year's salaries,
which the railway distributed us
Christmas nrescnt. Kmployos in the
HOTEL; IS JAILED
WE HAVE
A HappyNew Year
FOR EVERYBODY
shops received $.'! 1,0ml; those in the!
roundhouse $7,'J0il and those in tlm
store department $2,(100. Other em- -'
County commissioners and John S.
Heaven, chairman of the county road
hoard, yesterday sli:nc,1 an application
lo the forest service, ankliiK that part
of Its road fund l e set aside for work
on the Kills loop loud. i ail of the
toad lies In the Manzano national
forest.
The coiumlssloners last fall made h
special levy to raise money for this
ii and the state highway commis-
sion Ih expected to Mvc an amount
eipuil to that to he raised by the levy
for this load. As the Kills loop is
part of the ('amino Ileal and because
of that fact the hlnhwuv commission
Is expected lo make the appropriation
readily.
The agitation for the const met Ion
of the loop wit's Hiitrtrd Ttotaiy
club. The loop would nlve Albucpiei'-iu- c
a Ioiik scenic drive, running from
here through Ti.leras canyon, north
aloiiK the eastern slope of thj Sandms,,
and around the northern ednc of the
mountains to the North I'oinlh street
t 'mill.
M MATS,
l'hons IS
(.Hllf I Itll S mill
601 W. TIJeriiH.
ploycs received their bonuses previous-- 1
ly, while oihcrs huve not yet received'
theirs.
Greater Yitagraph
stands for absolute
pre-eminen- ce in mo-
tion pictures.
1
Soldier Not in Condition When
'er Year with a firmOn mir own part we enter tlieBiftuni'isiffii'Ttjjflffu Mi i. "a. rem miMf
He Meets Jawn B.ai Icycovn
Hoi o, Thanks to Dry Stale
of Colorado,
lotcniunatK m to discount our. past efforts at every point, inStrong IJrothers
Undertakers most satisfactory Shoekeeping tin's Shoe Store the best aiu
St. re in this vieiniiv.
CONVICT ESCAPES FROM
"TlJERAS CANYON CAMPj
l'rlson aiilhorlties last rii4ht report-- !
cd to thi police that Lorenzo Torres,,
a cotivict, hud escaped from Ihu '11
Jcrus canyon road camp. Torres was;
25 years old. He was sent to tho pen-- j
Itentiary from Lincoln county to servo
from two and a half to three years!
for larceny of cattle.
e was not In the
I'KOMIT KI ".It 1(1). riHINK,
7ft. HTKOXta Hl.K.. (OITIJt
AM KI'.(XM.
j Cm net t loir that
pink of condition I , .... ,. kIi,, I I
dotlance etenl with Jawn I la rleycoi n,
rr- - -t - !,,.(., ( ,,f his bum station In u
.May tlie recollections of the dying; year live as a pleasant
memory of a time that is jone.
TROTTER
No.
- rinciipples I.V
No. it I'iiiciipplcs !!0c
I'ine (ii'apc I'l iiit, It for. . . 2.V
Home HaiK'h Hrkm, do. 0c
Nice Oranges anil Apiiles.
HUGH TROTTER
312 W est cntiiil I'lionc 1H
dry' stat", Corporal C, A. Iieinpster,
Nineti'intli Cnlted Stales Infantry,
bumped Into a .law heie ipiltl uuinten-tlonull-
Iiimpster then cwan lookniK for a
LOCAL ITEMS
or ijitkhesi May all sorrow 1e tuned Ivy the goodness and joy 1Iwhich the Xew Year has in store for vou.
to policeholiday meals. Cullman Cnf h""'1' ,u 'I1""'
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
If ymi waul tho best coal ever
shipped to Albu.iiertiue. try our
Canon City Lump. Little ash, no soot,
no clinkers. John H. Heaven, 312
South Second. Phones I. 5 and fi.
bi'iiilniiii rlei-s- Patioliiian A.Martin ,S Thorn. Taxi. I'honii 2V3.
uaiiiliteed auto i.piiii;s. all lnnkun.
icrka, leiivinit bciuhiuii tors curly
eslerdav inorntuu, fimnd I leinpster
MISS ROBERTS AND
MISS KIEKE INITIATED
INT0PHI KAPPI PHI
The New Mexico chapter of the
honorary society of I 'lit Kappa l'hi
eslerday held an initiation lit the
Cimoi'sity of New Mexico, the initi-
al ch Im'Ihk Mlhs Lillian Mae Kieke and
Miss Cheranye Kobelts, both lllelo-ber- s
of tho university aliiinnl.
After the initiation eeremonifs a
luncheon was serveiT io"ttie sot h (y nr
the Country club. Kollowlnn the
luncheon, lr. l.ynn 1!. Mitchell, pres-
ident of the society, read a scholarly
papet upon the topic of "1 Vvelopment
of KcIimIous Ideas." the paper belnn
the result i,f his Invcstiuation and
hall. 1'cmpstcr
was lookini; for
him inside,
.dice .Indue Mc- -
In fie nl of the eltv
lold the policeman b
n hotel. Ycrka took
.TL. Milda- - fold 1'
nortier Co., AUmiitieiiiue, N. M.
Dr. l'rovlncn r:ye, Kav. Noso nnd j
Throat. Cltl turn' Hank llldtf. l'h. HJS,
1'Uh retrnljir hiwIiiik nl 1m I.o.'Ii- -
tcrs of the Ameil, an Kewilution has1
Let Us Send a Man
To Itciltic that Broken Window
tilass.
E r"rnKn to.I'lioiie 421. 423 N. First.
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phbne"939. 7 J saLwisT Central AvewjLivery anil Mulille horses. Trimble's
Htit Itam. 5TjimiwMMi;aiMMfliiiliiMiai.a
Clellan iNiiiday morniiiK that he
bad only a day's "rations" to net
ill unit with. He attribulcd the fact
that lie aciUlii d a Jan of moderately
hli'.h order, so cimIv to his lonw ab-
stinence in rolniado. lie had been
stationed al Coit l.oan. He was on
the .i to th,, intlitan bo.'.pital at
my 'ft'MA WW- r3Ht.ii;iiii.Wiw'f(ifl ffitf inr'iftstudy of woi ships of primitive people.
The New Mexico 'chapter of tin- - so- -'
been postponcj indefinitely.
Mrs Mull I lam-nbii- i k of ChlcaKO
Is siindiHK the winter with Mr. ami
Mi- - Crank J llii.dlcy of 7:':t Went
Sllwl atilioe.
A 11 i lin' t'i In. illy i l'i' in ;l ).-,-t-i
1,1 i lo lii ('. ill.lii ., Sail lile-no- .
and ' ' r i , ,. Montm.i. S.ni
ImiM", They cie mariliil by ,lii.-iii-
1' Sal..: of t'l.l IAIuim ill.--
All in ti h of I'lalcrnal Crolhcr-liuoi- l
Indue o. ass me ui):ed to aitcnd
the ii Hilar liH'ctitiu Moiiilay niv.bl at
"d,l rllows ball Thrle will be lu- -
CANDY SALE
TODAY
"GRIMSHAW'S"
"(Jrlinslmw Wants to See You"
White Front Cafe
Will ivoHii January 1, HUT,
miller new niaiiiiKeincnt.
206 S. 2nd St.
I' til t H.lMll d. N. M.
.ludce M.i'lellan fined the soldier
Jl, but suspelided sentence I Hilsc
of the tact that he was on the way to
the hospital for treatment.
ciety was Installed at the university
last October, and it Is the Intention of
the society to Kivc two public lei lures ' SksrinersV J Groceryeach ,ar, these lec urcs to he of alearned character.
Look ! 1XIOK!CAYNOR'S
DEATHS ANDJUNERALS.
I oiicial of Mr. 0einit er.
Cum i. il :.elicei lor I. mils dvi'i'
POLICE JUDGE BEAT
HIM, HE SAYS; WANTS
JUDGMENT OF $1,000
MKAT MAUKLT. I'HONK 805,
Will share Its profit with you,
and will save you nearly one
half your meat hill.
Third and Tijerus. No Delivery
BUT TIII9 BKA-V- OP
"TELMO"
sl illai n in o offiiers, a shnrl pi oKi nni,
and Imiili.
Ml' A i ;. Ch.ihin. nf M.iclalena.
X. M. in foinpuuii d ,y hi r brolhir.
I.awr. n. Mi. ),, .;,, ),, of Ibis , it. in- -in ed last nuhl to spend New cur's!
with I heir I Us. Mi. and Mis. Tony
Mo hi ll'iii I,.
Tlie i .Minly b It's office at the
conn house w; p.. ,,,M.d at noon lo- -
A. S. Oiiumcr asks JudKinent for
OUR STORE WILL CLOSE
ALL DAY MONDAY
We Wish You a
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR
ORDER TODAY
lucyei will be held at 10 o'clock this
lii.il iiiiik at lUakemon's ihapcl. .The
Ket. John Cass fill olticale. Ullll'll
will be in C.ilrvi. w ceiuetery. Ceorue
I'vcimcycr. brolher, and Mr. I'avls-mui- ,
ncplicw, at lived licie yesterday
fn.m l'cc.ilin. 111 , to altend the fun-- i
I al.
v I
rocCANNFJ) GOODS AND
HAVK TttE BEST Hit trier Mouse, 319 4 south First
street. Nice clean rooms; light
$1,000 for a beatuiK which, he
Police Judue W. W. McClcllan
Kave li i in December 4. in a suit bej;iin
yesterday in the district court.
The complaint describes what
is alleged to have done to
l'aniuer. It
.'is that the Judue made
"an assault upon this plaintiff and
beat, bruised, wounded and otherwise
him and strip k him in the
.thiloiurii with su. h force that this
iilft-- mi 'jurwij'i hiiniM-kniin- i room. lhoiM 221
lint to VWr I oiil, It C, i K A C m...
er and bis as-- i i.mts . to i
bosiiiiMt l. f,.i luiouu the
off a i. ., i to '1,11111 y i'l, i it t It i t Nes-
tor Montot.!.
Aio.wei ti b pin. in- .til.-- pohti'.y.
jilciibi.ntly nnd proinptlt, , inplut of
the commercial depat tmeiit of tin)
Waller I'lOton.
Walter PaMon. k y, ars old, died
at 1 o'clock M'slerday mornini; at Ills
home, lie caine here fifteen cart(
ego from Hedford, Intl., HliJ for We Have a Few Begonias and Ferns innerplaintiff was thrown with ureal forcellMi'hc cars had I t ill einpbned asi.sn ru I n tin it' p ii'tiipanyi and violence
sidewalk and
UKatust and upon the
curb of said sidewalk."ii.IuhiI by M M M. ii,,,!,.y i re 205 S. first St.Phones 60 and 611
.iiiiKi i, ial
't.innici'.
it celv inn clcik al I he Saul. i Ce sla-ti.-
The widow and two childitn.
K.ilph and liiilli, survive. The body
will lie In state from i) o'clock until
Simd.n at ' T. CicinhN cliapcl. The
oily will lie hblpped Suinlav aflt r- -i
l to Williams, Ind , for burial.
WBJf PB(.
left ami are p;oins to clean
them out at only 10c each.
: M r, at the inonl hit t I f o
l.cl.l last nivht at tlie i'.
cbib i oily t in I'l.'S i of i In
( oil dt pal tot in a :i ii,i
Another iiieeiinn is in be
f'ii tin si ntit-- i only
rcita-i-i- i
.u..Mi..i.in . tu.H.
Id soon
Dance tonight, Colombo
hall. Booster orchestra.
C. H. CONNER, M. D. D. 0,
OstiNipathlo SlHVlallst.
Office Stern Hhiu. Thone 855-I2- 5.
I treat nil curable discs net
Gallup Store
OrrUlo KUi
Gallup Lump
IVrrtlloii Lumpset m an Hahn Coal Co.(.it yiior Min.l.u limner Hi Mrs. Each Plant is
Indian basket.
P.alph Ki'iiu.
lb. tM.ir-ol- son of
W. (' Kcim, did atht.'. 2ti Noiili WhIuiiI.
Mr.
the
Ilalph.
land Mrs
family Ii
line. it
PHOVK 91
V N T H K AC1TK, AIX 8IZKS; hTKAM CXAI.
(Vike, Mill WihmI. Kt-- tory Wood. Cord Wool, Native Rlnollim, htm
me. ! W.st Ociilral ave-nitli- t
from dpbthirla. The iPIoirv rm futieuil will be .,t (his at let lioiin. B. M. Wll.I.IAM-- tlVnllKttfootnii 1 nnd I. W'htttnif FulldtnCornr Second nd Hold
Vll-in- Mn t4
SP It Will be private.11! John Lee Clarke.Inc
105 West Central Avenue JOURNAL Want Ads Bring Results
BECAUSE EVERYBODY REiVDS THE JOURNAL
Dance tonight, Colombo
hall. Booster orchestra.Stands for Service Csll 1 Tit, Tom'sllu took tho "tax" Taxi, nlcht or day.out of tul.
